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Men to Come Up Thii Afternoon. 
Many Reaaona ^ o  Advanced in 

PetlH^!

. Ardont vowa aoon forgotten; pre
nuptial love and lollcUude tailing in
to |K>8t nuptial neglect and evep 
abuae and cruel treatment: bridei of 
a few inontha deserted by the hus
bands who had sworn to love and 
protect them, and compelled to seek 
their ownjivlhood. Thesd were some 
of the stories told Judge Martin In 
the district court this morning by 
plaintiffs in suits foE divorce.

Moet. of the applicants were young 
women. Many of them had been mar
ried only a few months—one of them 
only a week^r-tbey -^old the jcourt, 
when their husband bea ^  to'heklect 
them and in some cases abandoned 
them altogether.

Eight decrees of divorce were 
granted at the morning session, one 
was taken under advisemen*l and one 
wns continued for service. Applicants 

** were still in tho court room waiting 
for their cases to be called when 
court recessed at noon. They wer^ 
tpid (heir cases would be heard when 
court convened at 1:30 this afternoon.

In each case the court stenographer 
Is taking down the testimony and 
Judge'Martin himself questions the 
'i^tneaiea after their attorneys are 
through with them. In none of the 
Tasea tried this morning were' there 
contests.

In the following anlta decrees were 
 ̂ granted ibw-plaWClffa:

----- g>ancia Stewart va. T. C. StewarL
lister Davla va. F. A. Davit.
Annie Stanley va. Jesse Slanley.

* A«Bl* mppeci ta. C. J. Fltppoo. 
Mae Smith vs. tieorge Smith.
M. A. Zadik VO. Ulilnn Zadik.

** n ia  Burnett va. Henry BumetL 
' . Flora O'Brien va. F. B. OTlrlen.

Beatraa Smith va. Chariot Smith. 
The suit of Tina Brown va. H. C. 

Brown waa ronlinbed to perfect ser
vice. Teotlmony was heard li^ the 
suit of Bertha (1. Hightower va. W. 
O. Hightower, and taken under ad
visement by Judge Martin.

Ahewt thirty cases remetn cm Hit  
docket. A few of them will not be 
tried this term because of failure to 
IWure the proper service upon the 
defendants. ,

STEAMSRIP INTERESTS 
SUED DY GOVERNMENT

V

\

Monopoly In Trsnsportstion of Pas- 
ssngers and Freight Alleged In 

Civil 8uiL

By Asmlatad Pnas.
New York, June 6.—The National 

government filed a civil antl-truat 
suit In the district court today 
against steamship Interests alleged 
to have monoplolted the tnma|x>rta- 
tion of passengers and freight be
tween this countfy and Brasil. Sweep
ing chaivea of gWInting rebates, fix
ing arbitrary and unreasonable rates 
itini entering Into tpnspiracfles, com-

Snations and agreementa In vlola- 
>n 'Qf ythe Sherman law, are made 

againatflbe trince line, IJmlted, the 
Hnmbij r̂g line u d  the proprietor ^of 
the Lamport end Holt Una.
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MEXICAN C0N6RESSMER' 
CONFER WITR OROZCO

*

Claim to BegreaeM Faction . Which 
Win Reeegnlao^lm If He Leya 

“  -T=r.., - Dowh Hie Arms.

Id^Ry AsanHatqt, Press.
Chihuahua, Mextoo, June B.—The 

MexIcsQ congressmen .who have 
come here from Mexico City to talk 
peace With Oen.- Oroxco' conferreef 

HF with him todoF. The congreasmeh 
were alopped, they say, at NeuVo 
Laredo. Mexico, by fecret eenrice 
men of tho Mexici^ govemmeat. but 
they manogod td' crcfea the Texas 
line on their way to Jusros. They 
,^ im  to repreaent a faction of Con- 

'  Riesi which Will recognise Orosco If 
he loya down hls sfma.

Orosco coma here to diecuse the 
project before the Bute legislature 

* of raising funds for the wari- Rein- 
< forrssnenU^Of rebels were ^aent out 

-ffoSIHnrS^^day to aapport tho rebol 
vanguard at Santa Roeallo, i f  i^Ues 
north of the federal hoae. . U  Is re
ported that th# rebel cavalry may bo 
moved oomtRwaxd to harods the od- 

t Tsnclnt foderolo. os moot pf tbo egv 
girr of tho IsUor had left the main 
federal body for «  flank movomeal

OBIMER CASE MAY GO 
UNTIL AFTER MEETINGS

Plan to Postpone Action on Matter 
Pending National Party Con

ventions.

By"AswM-ltt<-d PrcM.
Washington, D. C., June 8.—The 

vote of the senate on the resolution 
declaring the election of Senator 
Lorlmer of Illinois involved corrup
tion will not be taken until after tbe 
national conventions. If negotiations 
now in progress between his support
ers and opponeuu In tbe senate 
prove successful.

The sudgestlon for the postimne- 
ment was made to Senaters I..ea and 
Merh today by Senator lUIlIngham, 
chairman of the lx>rl'nier committee, 
illr. Dillingham did not Indicate O-Pur- 
lK>se of pressing tbe siUggeation, but 
be iiointed out tbe necessity for a 
full attendance, which ,̂lt would be 
difficult to. obuin beford or durTug 
(he,great political meetings.

In t^e two years that Senator 
IxNimer's election has bedn under 
fire, it has furnished probably mûre 
sensations apd sqdden developmenu 
than an']̂  other'case of fis kind. 1-ori- 
mcr was'elected by the Illinois legis
lature May 27, 19«)y, after a prolong- 

deudlock In which (he names of 
more than 1(K) candidates. Demo
crats and Kepiibllcsns, had been pre
sented unsuccessfully. '
, However, It «as not until nearly 

year later that tbe validity of bia 
elet-tion was challenged when tbe 
now famous "confession" of Charles 

White, member of tbe Illinois leg
islature, was published, charging that 
he had r^elved $1,000 from 
O’Nell Browne, Democratic leader of 
the IlllnolH house of representatives. 
In return for bis vote for Senator 
Ixirimcr and also $900 as a share’of a 
‘general corruption fund.” _

Then In rapid succession followed 
sensational series of “ confessions” 

T>y other members of the legislature. 
Theoe oonfesatons, however, were.Iat- 
ter modified or retmdiated, w|tb tbe 
exceptlofi of White's, Tbe other men 
claimed they hod r^elved the mbn- 
sy ont of a geaeral'fund and not in 
return for tbelr l.a>rimer votes and 
In some cases cbsrAsd . Jnllra|datlon 
by Cook coqpty autlorItTes to wrlng- 
tbe confesstons-^eem them.

However, I.«e O'Neil Browne, who 
was charged with ‘‘distributing lA>ii- 
mer money,'"' was acquitted by a Jury 
and other Indictments were quashed. 
Charges of Jury bribing In tbe Browne 
'cose were unsustaloed in court.

A committee of tbq. United States 
senate reported that th»-ohargea oh 
corruption were not proved and held 
SenMOr Lorimer’a title to hls seat 
valid. _

Immediately aTtiTThe IlMnola sen
ate appointed a committee of its own 
to investigate and thjs commtUee re- 
ix>rted that Loiiifier'would not have 
been elected without bribery and cor
ruption and tbe Illinoia aenate by a 
vote of 39 to 10 thdoraed that view.

In tbe meantime, after a aeries of 
notable debatea In the United States 
senate, Lorimer was vinjilcatsd 
there, 46 to 40, 'Vith five senators not 
voting. Tbe quota of aenatora then 
waa 90, and there waa one vacancy 
in Colorado..

Since then, by the admiaalon of 
New Mexico and Aiizgpa, the quota 
of s^natora. kas'tncfeascd to 96, but 
the Colorado vacancy still exists. VUt 
Of the forty-alx who voted tô  retain 
Ix>rlmer, eleven are not now*ia tbe 
senate and four of the jlwe who re
frained from voting are also no long
er members.

The ranks of the forty who voted 
against Lorimer have-been depleted 
by oi^y Uve and UTess places have 
been taken by men -who have Indicat
ed that they will follow their predeceav 
sors.

Senator Curtis of Kansat.,who vot 
e<i for Ix>rlmer before, Iw-eald to be 
ready to vote against hlnv-4hls time, 
but this is counterbalanced by Sena
tor Jones of 'Washington, who vot
ed against Ijoriroer, but who will vote 
for him this time.

This alignment teems tq throw the 
balance of power mainly with the 
new senators sn4.there bos beep..,,a 
great deal of speculation.

The second Invaetlgatlon hronght 
ont the charge that Eklward Hines, 
the millionaire lumberman, hod rois- 

$100,000 to “ put Lori 
mèr over,” bui the majority of the 
Inveatigatihg‘ feommlttee rejected this 
entirely and exonerated Hines as 
well os Lorimer. The eeaator’s eleC 
Uon, the majority report boMo, wot 
due entirely to politics In Illinois, 
which made I,orimer the only-e'endJ- 
date who conlc^jnuater n majority.

NARnE FORCE 
'  LANDS IN CDM

TBOOF OF OVER 400 DISEMBARKS 
TO PROTECT AMERICAN

PROPERTY. »

DEMAND FOR PROTECTION
Sugar and Mining Interests In Need 
.^ef Help—Ne Intervention Planned,

It is Said.

♦  . ♦
^  By Associated Press. 4-
•  Washington, U. C., June
♦  —After a conference between*” ♦  
^  Taft and Secretary Knox to- ^  
^  day It wns announced that the 4  
^  government will at once send ^  
^  four American buttlesbips to ^  
^  Cuban Waters. The squadron* ^  
^  Is sent as a precautionary 4  
^  measure and not with any in- ^ 
^  tent to intervene at present. ^  
^  The batteships’ h igi iiowered 4

wlielcas will be uae«l to keep 4 
Washiiigton-Offlciala posted. 4

4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

By AwwwUird Prrus. .
Caniaiiera, Cuba, June B.—Fpur 

hundred and fifty American marines 
under command of Col. Lucas were 
landed this morning at Deses point,' 
close to this city. After landing 
they were shipped by train to Guan
tanamo Clly. Tbe announced par|>ose 
of this movement is to guard A'meri- 
can property and not for 'interven- 
tlon..-

Repeeted calla for help and protec
tion have come from the planters, 
mostly Americans, about fifty miles 
Inland from Guantanamo on tbe Cu
ban Eastern railway. Tbe large 
Bants Qerilla plantation Is in that 
neighborhotMl. Some of Ita buildings 
have been burned and tome of'the. 
live atock has been stolen by negro 
marauders nominally attached to 
Qen. Baponoi army of Insurrecton 

Other American property In that 
vicinttjr rottsists of mines and sugar 
plantations In Guantanamo valley, a 
flat horseshoe shaped basin surround
ed by mountains. These great cane 
elds 'ttipport nine sugar mllles, many 
wned by American comiianlea, among 
bem the Rants Cecilia Rugar Cofn- 

-jjany of New York. ^

4 4- 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 4
4 WEATHER FORECAST 4
4    4
4  .. Tonight and Thursday gsnar- 4 
4 lily fslr.^ •“ •• 4
4 1 -  . , 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

LEASE CLOSED.TODAY - 
FOR WESTUND NOTEL

AMERICAN .HORSE IS
'^ENGLISH DERBY WINNER

6y àtUciatttì Press 
Epsom Downs, tCngland, June B.-ei 

W. A. Raphael's Taghile, ridden by 
an Ametlcah" Jockey, Johnnie Relse, 
.won the greet.Derby teJoy. Jaeger 
was second and AugRpt Belmont's 
Tracery was third. The king's horse, 
Pinfadlenu wah fonrtYi'. Reiss nde 
Packet's srlaaer Orby in IMT.

A. W. McCay s« Muskogee Will As
sume Charge at Once—To Ro- 

opon Dining Room.'

A. W. McCoy of MuskegOe, ORts., 
today Closed a contract with Wiley 
Wyatt for the lease of the Wesiland 
Hotel, and will Imiqgdlalicly assume 
charge of the OMoe. Hr. McCoy 
fortnerly ran the Tqroon Hotel, at 
Muskogee. He has been engaged in 
the hotel business a nufhber of years 
and has a repotatlon of being one of 
the befi hotel men’ In the Southwest.

He announced this -afternoon that 
be would Immediately re-open the 
dining room which has been 'Ytosed 
tor some time. Jack Fort will con
tinue hls pisde as jcbtef clerk. The 
Weallaml Anneg in the Bennett 4 
Hardy buildigg wo# nut Included In 
ibe lease. ~ ,

OH. MEN'S-VIEWS UPON 
ASSESSMENT QUESTION

HARNON WINS IN 
OmO CONTES

UNIT RULE MAKES NINETEEN 
VOTES FOR W IL S O N . 

USELESS.

UTTER STILL FIGHTING
May Carvy Matter Befers National 

Convention—Harmon's Majority 
la Dscieivs.

By AMHM-tatnl Pr*«« _
Toiedo, Ohio, June 6.—̂ h e  majori

ty report of the committee on reeo- 
luUons at the Ohio Democratic con
vention this' afternoon was adopted 
by a viva voce vote. This report in
dorsed Harmon and upheld tho unit 
rule. Its adoption followed ibe de
feat of the minority report of the 
<xéaolutiona contmlttee by a vote of 
Ó91 to 857.

The minority report .^,wouW.have 
limited - the instruction for Harmon 
to the delegates at large. The Wll 
son men dectared the unit rule was 
illegal and contrary to tbe call for 
the National Democratic convention 
and la dlrect'cOnlllct with the spirit 
and letter of tbe State primary law 
approved by Harmon. The Harmon 
approved by Harmon. Harmon Inen 
claimed those opposing the unit rule 
•ought to humiliate and emboroas Oov 
Hannon, ‘tthe man who mode Ohlb 
n Democratic State.'

This gives ilarmon all forty-eight 
delegatoa from Ohio to Baltimore, but 
nineteen of tbe district delegateff fav 
or Wilson and declare they will take 
tbelr Bght to the Baltimore tonyen 
tion. , r

Congreaaman J. M. Cox waa n,omlr 
nated (6r Governor of Ohio. ‘

YOUNG «Ten  w il l  g iv e
J'DANCE.THURSDAV EVENINa

A number of young mien are pre
paring to give a dahee at Lake Wichita 
in tbe pavilion tonterrow-eveolng. and 
thoaa lavited are aotlfled that can 
will leave thf cily Umiu*'for Lake 
WiehiU tomorroii evening at eight 
five o'clock, and eight forty font. It 
la npeetsG’-tiaHlKme'vrho attengertir 
catch one or the other of theae eon. 
and It Is nrged that on attempt be amde 
to taka the flràt car at the daaca will 
begin at .nine o’clock. Maale srtll be 
ta ra U h a «^  tha KaU Orehaatrs.

. . . »
I . . .. •

Elsctfa Correspondant ef OB City Der
rick Tells Jtbout Complslnts 

Being Mads.

The following Riectra correspond
ence of the Oil City Derrick shows 
Ibe views of some of (he ail men on 
tbe assqasment question:

If tbe eountF a-ommlsaioners of 
Wichita county had to pay foe tome 
of tbe dry bolee, four of which have 
been roinpleaed in the past week. In 
trying jo.j;iu|ke a few dollars, they 
would not ' be'qnite so ready to add 
to the oil man's burden, already about* 
to the limit, by taxing oil suppooM 
to be under the ground as well as 
that on top of It. Tbe comroiatlon- 
era have met and put vaulatlona on 
oil leases that In some coses are but 
little short of ronflacstion. It Is a 
little difficult for the lay mind to un
derstand why the (»mtnlaslonera are 
so iiarticular and precise In dlacrim- 
Inating between the landa that are 
leased to the oil men and those that 
are still In poaaeaslon of the land 
osvnera adjoining. How they can tell 
the difference In value, aa to contain 
tng oil and gaa? One thing Is cer
tain. The rommtaslonera can buy 
plenty of the leases at tbe prirea that 
they have aasesseil on them. For In
stance. The Corsicana Petroleum 
Company's F. D. Woodruff lease, traci 
333, on which three dry boles have 
been drilled,.two-pf which were 3.190 
and 3.358 feet reapectlvtfy. , All three 
of these have been~ sbdoned after 
costing In the nelghborbo^ of 140,- 
000 and without s barrsl m  oil being 
produced on tho Icaam The commie 
•toners have assessed tbe o|l and gas 
rights on this'lease at $60 per acre 
and the agricultural rights or values 
at $$0 per airro. The Corsicana Co., 
would doubtless contlder Sny reason
able offer for this lease, as It la un- 
deritood that It contempUtes attr- 
rendering It to the land owner. 
When, no doubL it will cease to be
__lessed at $50 per acre for oil and
gaa rights. Another interesting t̂ ase 
ia the ̂ .Woodruff and Krohn lands, 
tract 336, on which two dry, holes 
have been drilled, and on which there 
la not a barrel of oH produced. Onir 
of these wells wag drilled by White- 
hill and Burns, of 'Wbahington, Ha., 
who spent upwanla of 340,000 trying 
to And oil on the property and Snal- 
ly gave It up aS a bad Job. The oth
er well YS* drilled by William C. Mc
Bride. This well was dry la all the 
tend? to a depth of 1,135 feeL 'The 
commiaaloners have aaseesed this 
tract at $50 per acre for tbe land 
and tbs tame figure for the oil and 
gaa rtghu. Here la another chance 
for the commissionerà to get n Haase 
at bargain countir prices fo ^  no 
doubt It can, be had for hajf ttfi Val
ué put! upon ii by the coihmiaaltfnert 
themael'vea and thdB-eeem to know 
what oil and gaa leasee are worth.

Some of the other ssoeasmenú run 
from $300 to f 1,500 an here, -r—— -,

DEATH NEAR, HE ' 
THINKS OF ENEMY

GOREE PHYSICIAN, WOUNDED 
WANTS ASSAILANT'S FAMILY 

PROVIDED FOR.

TRAGEDY U S T  SATURDAY
Was Stabbed By One of Farm.Tsnants.

Sems Talk of VIolsnco Is 
-  Heard.

By AMoclsInl Press.
Goreo. Texas, June 6.—With an 

expressed wish that the family, of tho 
man who attempted bis life be pro
vided for. Dr. J. R. Smith, a wealthy 
land owner of Munday, Texpa, who 
was stabbed nine timeo Saturday by 
A. Lyles, a tenant on one of Bmitb's 
farms, lies in a critical coDdltion In 
a Fort Worth hospital today await
ing an operation to save bly Jife.

Dr. Smith has ordered provtalona 
aent to tbe family of Lylea, who la In 
Jail. Smith haa re<|uea(ed that In 
coae’ of bla death or long lllneaa ar
rangements be made to care tor 
(..yle'a family. Smith is a noted Tex
as physician, first practiclnr”at Hills
boro and Seymour years ago. In 
1891 he located at Old Munday, trav
eling the country road with saddle 
pack day and night, caring for the 
sick and becoming known for hla 
kindliest as "tbe friend of thedKXir 
man.t* Today ho ownt 8«00 acres of 
land near here, l.yles ,1s In Jail at 
Oenjauiln.

For a time It was feared l.yles 
would meet witb violence.

COTTON SK^EOT-OIL BUTTER
AT It  CENTS P$H( POUND,

St. I-eiils, June 5.—One Item In the 
cost of- living will be cuL in half at 
least If members of (be Intsrstate 
('otton Seed jl'niabera' Asaociatton, 
which'met -here for tbelr atxteenth 
annual convention, con Induce ritl- 
xens to uae a new product. C. W. 
Ashcroft of Florence. Ala., v lrr presi
dent of the aasoclallon, announced 
that a cotton aeed oil "butter” which 
will retail for lA cents a pound can 
b« produced. The qaaociallon, ac
cording to J. J.~Culbertson of Faria, 
Taxas, will imss a resolution oppos
ing the prenenf'tax on oleomargarine. 
The convention iWIL. ronlinu^ 
days and 1,000 deleg^UM fire s'x]^;t- 
ed to attend.

PROTESTS BY 00. 
MEN HEARD TODAY

APPEAR BEFORE (OUNTY BOARD 
OF EQUALIZATION TO OP

POSE ASSESSMENTS.

NUMBER IN AÏÏENDANCE

c o m m is s io n  a p p r o v e s
* jd- o. a  b o n d  ISSUE.

By Associated Preei. .
Anstin, Texas, Jnn« 6.—Tha nll- 

rood commisalon tgdoy approvod fbr 
reglstration m 33:>Q̂ 090 oonstrwctlon 
bond Isane for the IIIimouijL Oklako- 
mk and Ou|f, to co>w tha. original 
coot of cooatrucUoii of tbo ten ullea 
of tbo rood FromfOonlton narth ta 
the atata Unô  J. P. Buggs of Donl- 
OOB. genomi ottonMT lor tha rniá 
■oíd tkot vrofk on jUte pjopaotll o »  
tenolon o f  tha raaé i»bth froa Doaf- 
■on «ooM  bottai omb.

Vary Fow Oil Valuations Given At- 
ton^len. However, Up To Early 

This Afternoon.

When the county board of eqnallsa- 
Uon reconvened at tbe ‘ court house 
this afternoon, the crowd that was 
gathereJ*t^Bi otest against the raising 
of rendition for osaesoment might ea
sily have been mistaken for gn oil 
man’s convention.

The crowd was so large that no room 
In tbe eourt house oxfiept the court 
iw m  waa large enough to hold It and 
judge Marlin turned the room over 
to the equallxers. ] ■.

The oil men preoent got small com 
fort from the first rendlUon that sfim 
brought uJL' It was that'of tho West
ern. Union Telegraph Co. After hear
ing the proteat of local manoper O. 
T). PIckla the board. deqlliMki.iUUtdJF'^ 
the oaseosment -fvirBg-41%.400 ,,the figure 
to which It bod been ralaed.

The next proteat heard was that of 
tbe Fort Worth and Denver wboM oo- 
•eosment against track mileage bod 
been raised from fll.OOO to 311.300 per 
mile. This had not been dispoeed of 
at 3:30 o'clock.

eOMPERS MAKES OENIÁL'^
, OF FRANKLIN EVIDENCE

Says It Is Absolute Falsehood Out of 
Whole Cloth—Hat Oocumente Jo 

Prove.

lly Atxv-lsted Prras. ,v
Waablngiun, D. C., June 5.—Samuel 

Gompers, preatdeut of the American 
Federation of Igbor, said today of 
Detective Bert Franklin's testimony 
111 the Harrow trial at 1-oa Angelea;

"This la an abaolute falsehood 
made out of «b o i»  cloth, i do not 
know Franklin and I bave'never bad 
any dealinga with bint. 1 did not 
send suy money to bim or to any- 
bitdy. I^dld not handle any money. 
There la nothing tu ibla and'It la 
absurd uu tbe face of It. I have dueu- 
mentary proof which diapuleav bla 
atory. I do not care to give tho cor- 
reaiKindence out at tbia Urne.”
, The conversation In which (iotn- 
pers’ name wi/s meniicmed was In
cidental to a iiewX|g|M-r account pur- 
|H>rtlng to ahow that the $4,i)O0 used 
In tbe IsM-kwood rase -‘had been 
marked -luuenv.

“ I asked .Mr. Darrow," said Frank 
lln, "If be had aeeh in the |iai>ers 
where the district attorney had trac
ed tbe money from the oafe deiMialt 
vault Inteultbe hands of .Mr. Dacrow 
and from there into niy banda; also 
that It was marked money. He said 
that (he money waa aent direct to 
him by Samuel GomiH-rs."

FYanklln also testlfit-h Ibat Harrow 
bad Bsk^ him fur a desoriiitluti of 
the cells and aceonimndations lu the 
San Quentin and Folaon prisons.

"I told him thè best I could," ron- 
tlnued the wllnetla. "I was thinking 
seriously about tbat myself.”

Cross examination of Franklin 
failed to shake the story he first 
told. The df>r«nse claims to be well 
pleased with resulta bat so far thert  ̂
has been no material fact In Frank' 
lin'a original alory broken down. He 
Btfli Inals'ts that tbe money he offer
ed Juror Bain and Venireman Isx-k 
wood was given him by Harrow and 
that Darrow after be (V'rankltnrtiad 
befn arrested for bribery, promised 
to look out for bis family and see 
(hat he got off with a fine. r

When tJie trial opened'this mo*m- 
ing It waa oxpected that the cross 
examination of l-'ranklln would be 
concluded before tbe day ended.

Tbe Darrow defenae ' claims that 
the arrangement by whUTi the Mc
Namara brothers pleaded guilty was 
aiode before there were hints of jury 
bribing. Lincoln Rteffena, the noled 
Roclallst and author who figured ron- 
splcuoutly in tha termination of tbe 
rose, will be summoned aa a witness 
to Bubslantiate this claim.

COMMENCEMENT . -  
AT THE ACADfflY

CLOSING EXERCISES NOW IN 
PROGRESS FOR ST.,MARY'S 

PUPILS.

FIRST PROGRAM TONIGRT
Younger Pupils Will Be Principal Per- 

formers—Alumnae Recaption 
Hold Thio Afternoon.

ommencenient festlvltiea and ex- 
e^isee are no,w lu full awing at thn 
Academy of Mary Immaculate. The ■* 
firat public progranK will be held to
night at tbe NVTchlta Theatre, belng_
In the nature of Class exerclaea, 
and tufsorrow- ntghi t ie  (Inal cere- 
motilea will lie held, also gt the thea
tre.

This afternoon the annual recep
tion 'of the alutunse la In'iirogreos at 
Iho Academy and a large number of 
former sliidenta are bere to takn , 
part. The Academy's glumnaa a,ra.:- 
very loyal and many return eoi-h 
yeifr at commencement time. The 
number here thia year la above tbe 
average, it Is 4iid.

The features of the. program to
night «III lie nuniliers by the younger 
|iii|ills of the Aradeiiiy. There will 
be an u|ieretta in which a number of 
tbe boya will take part, with musical 
and recitalive features by the young- — 
er girls. Tomorrow night the dlplo- 
iiVih'«'III be swarded and the Acailemy 
will Jurmally- end Itg reaslon.

GRAND JURY RECESSES,
SIX BILLS ARE RETURNED

ARCHIBALD WILL NOT -
APPEAR IN OWN DEFENSE.

Washington, D. C., June 6.—Isves- 
jigatlon by the Judiciary committee 
of Ibe House'lnto charges of improfi- 
er conduct against Judge Robert W. 
Arcbbald of tbe ('ommerre Court Is 
concluded, Im so far as taking testi
mony Is concerned. As to srhat ac- 
tloo will be token, the comraitee will 
dlocuaa In an executive aeaalon to
morrow.

Judge Archbald declined an oppor
tunity to defend blmaelt by going on' 
the witness stand. The only defense 
offered was by hla attorney. Col. 
Worthington, who read Into tbe re
cord the Judge's atateroent in court 
when he Im post the fiiiea of ll.OOfl 
on tbe offlrtalr of the wfre truaL who 
wero Ipdlctod.

FALFURRIAS SHIPS FIRST
CARLOAD OF WATER MELONS

By Asinristad Press 
Falfurriaa. T«xaa, June 5.—Tha first 

car of Texas water melons for this 
•soson win sblpped today. TheX 
averaged 34 pounds. Next weak this 
place wUI ship several cars dally.

DARROW CASE ATTORNEY
IS FINED FOR CONTEMPT.

By Asinrlsted Press.
Los Aagales. CoL, Jnns I.—District 

Attorney FYedericks was finad 338 
for contempt of coart today in Uio 
Darrow trigt. Anothor attorney war 
finad flvo dollars. Darrow portletpat- 
ad In Uo It waa oa o k U
taMontbraak, *

WILSON AND ROOSEVELT 
WIN IN SOUTN DAKOTA

Ex-Praaidtnt Loading Both La Follotta 
■nd Taft—Wilson U Easy 

Wlhnor. <
*“ VBy AasedatMl Prets^ - '

Sioux Falla, 8. D., Juno 5.—Scatter, 
ed roturna from yeaterday’a atata 
primary aho4 Rooaevelt has a good 
lead over La Folletto and Taft, but 
no roUabio oatimnta oaT Rooaevelt'a 
plurality la poaalblo os yoL Wilson 
captured thè ten delegatee to Balti
mora by a vMo of two to one over 
Clark, ___ i.  ̂ „

FAVOR LICENSES FOR ~
REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

Houitgn. Toxoa, J u n ^  6.-^After 
spending the entire day on n^^leno- 
hra Jaunt down Buffalo Bayou to the 
San Jacinto kattloflald, the delegates 
^  ‘tha copvantloB of tho Texas State 
‘Roalty Association nt n night session 
placed themoalvea on rocord os In 
dorslng n State lew Hcenstng reel-ae
tata agents and tborwlse rognlatlog 
tka conduct of pernons aagnglng In 
tbe real estate bustnese. They aloe 
Indorsed tho “blue sky” law of Kan- 
■os' oa being adaptakla to oondiUoitg 
to Toxod, tka TacTgnrhnd Mgioln- 
,Uoff systm  was prolnad and a rooo- 
intlon waa odeptod whlcU recommend
ed to tka I-ogtslaUira the oataVllah- 
meat of a State good Rwlda deport- 
moBL . '-i' ■

Will Meet Again July 8, Giving For
mer Members Time to Harvoot 

Crops.
The grand Jury recessed last night 

iinill July 8th after returning six In- 
dlctmcnis, four felonies and two mls- 
demciinora. Three of tho felony la- 
dlctments were against John Beck, 
Rd Waggoner and Jeaae Keys, charg
ed with theft from tbe iteraon.

The reersB waa taken to allow tbe 
farmer members to harvest tbelr 
wheat crops. - So far fewer offenaes 
have been retiorted to tbe grand Jury 
than at any seialoii In a aumbor of 
years.

IMPROVED PASSENGER 
SERVICE IS PROMISED

Two Through Trains Dally Botwoon
Fort Worth and Denver on Juno 

Fifteenth.

Double daily passenger traip ser
vice between I'tort Worth and Denver 
and intermediate polnta-wl|| bo eo- 
tabllahed by the Fort Worth d Den
ver City Railway Company, effectlvo “  
June 15, at which Urn# there will bo 
Bbme change In tho time ocbedulea 
ef tome of tho tralna.

It bad been planned to open * 
through aleoplng cor aervice between 
.New Orleans and Denver at that 
time, tbe bualnesa betweCta Fort 
Worth and Nek Orleans to be hamll^ 
by trains Nos. 53 and 53 on the Tsx- 
aa d Facific, but on account of the  ̂
damage to the line from high water ' 
|n Louisiana this part of the service 
has' been postponed until July 1.

There will, however, bo through 
service between San Antonio and 
Colorado via the Katy and Fort 
Worth d  Denver, City railway, Katy 
train No. 308 leaving San "Antonio at 
8:30 p. m., and. reaching Fort Worth 
at 7:50 O’clock tho following morn
ing, to carry this sleeper, which wUK' 
leave on (te'DeRVOr road, tralji-'''^o.
I, at 10 o'clock In tbe mornlngrinatead 
of at 9 o'clock as at preapiTl Return
ing from Colorado, tk i^  aleapkr wllL-.-- 
be handled on trara^ '̂l '̂o. 3 to Fort 
Worth and on Katy No. 207 to Ban 
Antonio. . ■ .i. *

Through servica betwol<n Galves
ton, Houston and Colorndo .will be 
operated over the Trinity d  Brnxo^
Valley vtraiaa Nos„3 and 4, and'’10an----
ver trains Nos. 1 and t.~ This seji;; 
vibe will be Inaugurated -KTlne 15. ad 
planned .r^Fert Worth Record.

BRUCE-ISMArS MEMORY 
APPEARS TO R E POOR

**l Don't Knew” Is Freguont Answer 
Given, By Him Ta English 

1 > OemmHtaa.
By Aaaorlaled Piwas.

I>ondon. June 5.—J. Brace Ismay. 
proatdant of the IntarnaUaaat' Mar- 
cmatlla Marina Company, tooUfied to
day In the Titanic Inquiry. Forche 
Boat part hla repHoa wero ” I don’t 
known." or .‘n'kat'a ouUlda pty prov- 
Inoa.” •*! •* .
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COHDN lElO W  
19t1’S iniNDITION

AVBRAQB 10 7SJ. AO COMRARED 
WITH «74 A t  THIS T IM I LAOT 

YBAR.

FIÍLLII6  O FF IN TEXAS
Oov*rnm*nt's BttfnKaU for Thia OUta 

la N  Rar Cant of Normal 
—  ' Condition.

AVMbIngtOB, D. C., Juna 4.—Tba 
' flrat report of the Departmeat of Ag
riculture abowing tbe rendition on 
Mar SK of cotton of tbia aeaaon'a 
planting In tbo United Rtatea, as 
ro'mpllad from tba reports of tbe cor- 
res|)ondents and agents of tbe Bu
reau of Statfatics, waa laaued today 
at noon by the Crop Reporting 
Board which estimated the condition 
as 71.9 per rent of a normal, com
pared with 874 par cent on May 25 
last year,. 82 per rent on tbe corre-< 

H, apoDdtng date In 1910. 81.1 per rent 
In 1909 and 8V5 per rent tbe average 
/condition' (or tb^ past ten years on 
May 25.

The usual estimhte by the Depart
ment of Agriculture giving tbe acre
age planted to cottoP and Issued 
yearly with the first condition report 
this year baa bean, anC ^ncefortb 
wtll be, deferred until July pwlng to 
tbe passage recently by Congi^a of a , 

 ̂ law requiring this change.
Comparisons of conditions on |(ay 

r  25 by states, with the acreage picked 
and yield Pay acre last year, follow> 
1912 1911 10  yr av Acrge. Tld. 

Virginia—
59 92 Is 43.000 380

North Carolina—
27 83 88 , 1,624,000 816
' South Carolina—
I I  80 81 2,100,000 280

OeoriJa—
74 92 13 6,504,000 240

flortda—
„ / 7 I  *6 17 101,000 180

Alabama— T
74 I I  81 4,017,000 204

Mlsalaslppi—
71 N  I I  2.140,000 171

IxniBigna—
69 91 10 1,076,000 170

Tegaa—
89 99 10 10,943,000 111

Arkaaaaa—
71 .  17 I I  «401,00« 190

Tennenisa
74 I I  M 837,000 267

Mlaaonri—
74 JB-.. IW.OOO 866

OBlaboma— ’
71 17 14 2,050,000 160

Catlfomla—
90 96 — 11,009 2H

United Btotaa—
71. 9 17.0 11.1 10,048,000 «97.7

For the purpose of comparison, tba 
condition of the cotton crop In tba 
United Butas monthly for the past 
ten years la gtreo below:
Tr— May June July Aug. Sept.
1911 ..17.1 11.« 89.1 72.2 71.1
1919 ..12.« N T  75A 72.1 06.9
1 9 « ..11.1 74.0 714 42.7 68.6
INS ..79.7 11.9 ISO 76.1 69.7

-̂ 1M7 ..70.6 72.0 76.0 72.7 07.7
1 1 « ..«4 .« 88.8 124 774 7L9
1 9 « ..774 T7.0 74.f 72.1 71.2
19 « ..20.0 U.O 91.0 04.1 76.8
10 « ..7A1 77.1 79.7 111 65.1
19 « ..W.1 94.7 111 M.O 68.1
‘ At. «1.6 M.7 tOJ 719 67.6

1 '

BILL M l 
'  PORSE IS flHINII

RCCALLO OCCAIION WHEN PICK- 
ROCKBT PUT ONE OVER ON 

RANQKR.

nCKEO up UNOEfl HOUSE
Woman Pinda It Whan Realdanea la 

Moved—No Trace of l}|amend 
Seen.

■ÉB

SEniRCS HIDE ISIHT MmVES
F p i l l O J I R T i p

UNCONTESTBO OIVORCB OA«BB 
W ILL BE HEARD TOMORROW 

MORNINa'
«200,000 WORTH OP PROPERTY IN 

THSB QOUNTY BEINO 
. éUEO POR.

J Ó R E S i m  O K U  F ix â t SAYS DniOlIGE 0BTAIH6I
WIM Cerna Up Juna 17—la Charted 

With Mtir4ler> In Cennaetlen With 
Elaetra Affair.

There was left yeaterdsy at the 
Wichita State Benh a purse, which. 
Judging from ita contents, belonged 
to Capt W. J. McDonald.

Tbe purse bad in it a certldcate of 
deposit slip for |500 and several rail
road passes made out in tba name of 
CapL McDonald.

The bank failed gat the lady's 
name who left the ’wuraw,*'but -ahe 
told the offlctalg she fonnd It under 
her house, after she uSd the house 
moved. It wrill be remembered that
at the ttm e^^lU ...Bros., show was
here about two years ago, plck-poch- 
eta took from Capt. McDonald his 
purse and a diamond pin from his 
tie while he was on a gtreet car. Ba4>' 
discovered tbe thief and attempted to 
hold him bnt'tbe thief broke away 
and Jumped off the' car.

Capt. McDonald and others gsvt 
chase, bnt they lost tight of the thief 
In the crowd and that was the last 
heard of him or of the purse until it 
was returnsd to the Wichita State 
Bank yftterday by the lady who 
found i t

BOTTLE FMTOBY 
PLANS ENLARBED

WILL HAVE «0 PER CENT MORE 
CAPACITY THAN BPEClPlEO, 

nr IB ANO^OUNCBO.

COLLECT FARM EXHIBIT

Û Tomorrow will ha dlTdrca day In the 
^strict court. Six conjugal tlaa will 
oomp before Judge Martin to be v»- 
knotte«). All of those eat for a bear
ing toomogyow. It Is understood, will 
not be contested, hut three are some to 
come up later wherein there will be 
contests.

Jnd|e Martin called the appearance 
docket this morning and aeLa number 
of cases for trial. Tba trial Of the 
criminal cases on the docket were set' 
for tbe third week of the term, .be
ginning June 17 with tbe triel of Jim 
Jones charged with murder.

Other ceses set'tor trial this morn
ing were:
Jfnne 6—Key vs. Dixon; Brothers ve 

Denver R. R.; Uen vs. Corsioene Pe
troleum Co.

June 7—Staples ve  Bell at el.; Pthk- 
ett vs.’Ptekett.

June 10—Kennedy vs. Moore; Bolyn 
vs. WIggs.

June 7—Alfalfa Lnn^ber Co. Tt- 
WlChria County. ^  .

June 14—Blatkowskl ts. Bnrkhumeu 
School phRriet; Patty ys. Lake.

Juhe 17-^6tetc vs. Jonhs.
June 10—^nelph Ruth verLuka.
June 14—Le^sTu. Pt. W. A  D. C. Ry.; 

Meier vs. Ruthr-Btormu exr.
June* 26—Shelton vs. Wodneers Oil 

Co.; Plsher vs. Oallher.
Juna 26—Maeslaa vm Wichita Cotton 

on Co. . X
June 27—Shaffer ts. CW k A KaRy 
June 21—Btaphans tb. ClW of WIch 

Ite Pella. \
July 1—Chenenlt ts. Prodnem OT 

Co.; Teery ts. F t  W. A D. C. R y\
July 2—Kahn ts. Btttle-Drew Go. 

Hlaaa t s  Fort Worth and DanTar Ry 
July 2—Langford t s  Jackson; RIgt 

by TS. Weeks

fflrsf 'W ife Clalipa To Hava Knawn 
Nothing ef Daerea—Npw Qn 

Triât at Oallm......

0allea, Taxas, Jnne 4.—An aatate of 
|8M,900 Is IttTotsed In a suit In thé 
United fitatas dbtrTct court^bere, the 
ontoorae depending on the court , dw 
cision whether Barbara J. Parker or 
Hattie Parker was the wife of “on* 
Parker, dacaased.”

The petition says Parkor left for 
Callfomia In the 70’s, leavl.pg his wife 
Barbara J.’ Parker 'n Wichita County, 
where the proparty of the eatate la 
situated.

In Missouri, he secured a divorce. 
Iting Barbara J. Parker by publica
tion. The plaintiff In the present ac- 
tloe-ln suing Mrs. Mattlj Parker and 
ithers for half the estate, says she 
never raid of beard of this gltatlon and 
lid not know the divorce had been se- 
'pred. ARer aacui-ing the divorcé. 
Parkar married again and returned to 
WlaMta Falla accumulating oonaldara- 
hta piuparty.

Walter Parkar, whose estate la In- 
/olyed. In the autt mentioned wns at 
>ne tims rated as the wealthiest man 
\a Wichita county. When he died
:everal years ago left property 
.-alued at n «r ty  a hsif raltllon dol- 
arirconsisting mostly of land In the 
victnlty of Iowa Park: By hU will 
tU of this property went to Ms widow 
ind her children.

The plaintiff In the suit now on 
'rial was ParKer’a flrat wife from 
vhom ' IM waa dlrprced ' U  MisaourL 
tie'married her in California, where 
IS want trim Mlasouri In 1970. Ha 
Iter return« to MImouiI  it la said, 
<bara he aecnr« a divorce from her, 
ecuring aerrlea by citation by pub- 
Icatlon. AftPlwarda ha came ta 
.Viebitn county and became wealthy.

FROM DYHAMITE TESTS
Nawepapers In Varleua Parta ef Cewn 

try and ttata Teli ef Effert 
Mads Hera.

Howevar nnsuccaasful thè dynamlte 
exploaiona of last week may hava 
been sa rain-produeara, thay aerv i« 
to aecure conalderable pubile1Qr..̂ fOT 
thIa city and to let many paopAd kama 
tha( Wlchiu Falla la dcdng to halp 
harbair ouL NOAapatiera In N«w

Sark 'City, Chicago, 8t. Louis and 
Ib49'larga c it i« , as vali u  throngb* 

ont Taxss, bava publlth« accounts 
of tha «liarimanL

IRREST WOMINi 
iIRRER GHIlieE

8N1BH OF^
COUNTY, OKLAI40MA TAKEN 

INTC^CUBTOOY.

WAS IHDICTED SATURDAY
Oaatti af Har Huaband Laat Baturday 

la Baala ef ChargS—Rsturna .
WHh Offlesr. \

Mrs. Hattla Cornish tndictad at Law. 
ton Baturday' on a charg4 of murder 
la connactlon uUth the d «th  of har 
baaband Aimer ,Cemlah at Aphea^na, 
Arpn 12 lasL wiu plavad adder arr«t 
lb Wichita Falla early this w «k  and 
taken to Lawton for trlaU Tha arrMt 
wne made by Deputy SharUf Chari« 
Olldawatl who did not make his praa- 
asM knoTr  ̂arag to tba Wlchtte coun
ty offlcara ''

Mrs. Corislth ratnmad to Lawton 
willingly. She bad baan In Wichita 
Falla aararal daya TMUng at (ha bos« 
• f Manda hare who beliara bar iaito- 
e a «  af Jba oharga against bar. >Offt- 
0«  OUdawMl return« to Lawh^wltb 
Mrs. Comlsb by way of AphMtoad 
whara ha alao plac« and« arraat Dr.

i t t  Jaaktas fiathar of Mrs. Condah 
ho Is .alao and« tndtetssemt In eon- 

-aaetloa with tba d «th  of Comlsb.
A dlspateb from Lawton uys that 

Oaorgs D. K «  of that placa, attonfay 
fsl tba dafSBUsts. has gone to Atolu 
t# preaaat to JaBga i^J!L.JahBaea aa 
appU«Uaa f v  babaaa oarpoa, A haar- 
Ing la flgpseUd tooMirrow. -Both ax- 
ptsM wimagnaOa tp stand trial.

A  piwvlaua gmad Jury which hi 
iRTsaWgttsd tiM daath of Ooralsk fatl- 
ad-ta ratam an iadlataMat Ciomlah 
was kUM wttb a slwt Snn. Mrs. Oor- 
atoh elatais Aka shat h(ai la aaU da-

Chambar af Cemmarea Diraatara Au-

* 5 r t : r r “*" “ ! IFIERTY o f  p u b lic it y
The glsM bottle plant on which 

work will begin tomorrow will ha 20 
par cant larger In furnace capacRy 
and will bava more than «  1-3 par 
cant graatar floor apaea than ott- 
glnalty spactfl« In tha contract with 
Me«rs. Millar and O'BaEF On which 
tha bonus was m is «  by clUsasa of 
Wicbiu Falls. Maasfs. M ill«  and 
0 ‘B « r  sppsar« bsfors the Chamhar 
of Commerça this morning to seenrs 
tbs autborlMtion of that b « y  to tbs 
change which w u  gtedly glvan.

In s te « of one ten ring furnace t^a 
plant will bava two six ring fumaei 
and will IncrasM Ita Door space 
21,300 square l « t  to 28464 
feat Thera win be a corraapondtllt 
Incrasaa la tha labor amployad.

Mataiial la now gg tba ground and 
Sscavatlng for tha plant wiU begin 
tomorrow.

SaTeral other mattara ware aaUd 
upon and dlacusa« by the directors 
thia morning. A latter km  imd from 
D. B. Kaalar, vtco praaldaot of tba 
Fort Wartk A Danvar In whiek ha 
said It would ha timdvUabla tor the 
railroad company to contribute Io
w a «  tha arMtloo of a display ' build
ing at tha Uaioa Station. A  raMlu- 
tlon WÛ adopt«, howerar, raquaaUag 
tba real «ta ta  man and J. W. Camp-., 
ball. Bpaolsl affaat of the DapartsMat 
of Agriculture, to sMlst tha sacratary 
la tba coUactiao af sn «h ib it  of farm 
piodttcts. The sacratary ,waa ao- 
tborls« to expand not axoaading 9M 
la saourtng photographs of farm and 
harTMt scanaa.

Sacratary ForMtar announc« that 
ha WM placing adTartlaaments In Kr» 
b «y 's  and tba CosmopoUtan msgg- 
t ln «  and others setting forth tha ad- 
vantagw of Wichita Falla for wkola- 
aala hous« and that ha y u  alM 
writing n number ot.paraonsl letters 
(or this purpose.

A raaalaUoa w m ' adopted, ptodgtng 
tha support of tba Chamhar of Com
merce to Chief Gwinn In an effort to 
secure tha 1912 eonvantlon of Police 
ChlafB a «  Marabala BaoraUry Far- 
« 1 «  was astborls« to aeoompsny 
Mr. Owlnn to tha oonvratlon at Baa 
Angelo next weak to help him booat 
for WlchlU Falla

*LAN t o  JOIN 
THIS 8Ei

PLOSIVES

LITTLE U XaiH O O D  OF 
BATTLE a t  CHIHUAHUA

Fears of Ferslgnars Wha Hava Raen 
FiMing Fratn City Apparently 

Uwfaund«.

By AisoHst« Ffvaa 
El Paao, Texaa, Juna A-7 -Tan- 

tlon In (RilhuShua City from wbldb 
place Amartcans and other foraignars 
have b «n  flMlng for th r «  days wsS 
ra llav« this morning by daflnita 
ksowladgs that s batUs tkara is us- 
Ilkaiy for Mvarsl days Tbs tadcralt 
are known to be advancing on Chthua- 
Hia from two dtraettona From tbs 
soMh tba f«ara la  are slowly moviiNg 
tbsir bMvy artlRary tow s « Chlbua- 
husT VYom tha BoutbwNt tha f « -  
emit are «acuttng n*̂  cavalry move- 
maat by which they bopa to gat iato 
ths r « r  of Orotca- 

A laigs force of rebel cavalry ^  
bean aant to head off t«la flank mova- 
mant.; U Is msMiwd ths fadsrals 
have Btart« gnotbar flank aovaaMBl 
from the au {, but tbia to not vasifl«. 
Orosco’s army Is coming Into Ckihur 
bus h i  singto rsgimsnt to rscsivs m  
clothing outflts. i

SITS lOIIPEiS 
RUE inilE FMID

WITNEB8 IN PARROW TRIAL AC
CUSES FREBIOENT OF LABOR 

FBDERATION.

MOREY S E H U O  HARROW
Bart Franklin^ Under Cima Examina

tion at Lm  Angalss, OlvMjTsstl- 
many Today.

Los Angelas, CsU Ju m  4.—Samuel 
Oompars, h a «  of tXia Amarican F « -  
amtion of Labor sent tha a lla g « 
bribe money direct to Cla^nca 8. 
Darrow to ha u s «  In ths bribery of 
Oeorga N. Lockwo«, the Juror, ac
cording to Bert Franklin, under 
cross examination In the trial of Par-- 
row for a lle g «  Jury bribing In con- 
nectlon with the McNamam cast.

Franklin said Darrow gave him 
this Information.

%

Fimkitn—An alactlon la to bo hold 
on June 4th for g o «  moda bonds'to 
tbo ámouht of 91N,(^.

Magia Fass - L ocal eapitsltots bava 
:pursk9ssd a 2 4 «  Mrs traat of t o «  
■gar ^ars a «  wlU davalap tba l a «  
Radar Mgattoo.

MALT BAS CAUSES FIVE 
DEATHS IMCIHCHIRATI

Aaphyxtotlon Raaulta Whan Pa'moAi 
Entar Wall Whara Orain Had 

Fermentad.
By Aseetistod Ftaaa 

Ctaatoaatl, 0 „  Juna 4.—Fiva par 
OM partob« aa tba raauU of balnf 

overeóme by gaa Jamao ts a wall in a 
(toiry of Jacob ‘Baoba ia Fblimount 
nsar tbto Hty today. A Brsaiaa wkc 
wanf loto tba pU to gac oat the 

idlas WSS atoo svareops a «  to a( 
(ha boapltsi la a sartsas ao«Hlon 
T «o  of tba d a «  a «  wosMa. - Voaf 
M tha vlcttma partob« trytng to rbp 
cua Jacob Bacba. tba Brat vtotlm.

Bseba' a a «  tba vraU to ataro wo( 
m alt Tbto grate k «  formant« a «  
gsaisgtod 4a « y  gaaaa. A  todéar va« 
tha ssaaaa aC aatsahae a «  alBI an4 
tt waa oa tbto laddar that tba fo «  
weuld-ba rsaeuara hwt tbalr Dvaa.

- _/^HWry Jackson, Itemsr^  g rssidsal 
^ B T tobtts FMMi aww loaated M Waoo 

tba tito as

IHTERSTATE RULIR6 OH 
PACKIH6 HOUSE PRICES

Commisaion Dacldaa Oklahoma City 
Not E n titl« to Bonoflta «ho 

C laim «.

Washington, D. C., June 4.—South- 
waatarn rsUroMs todby.vrera o « e r «  
by tha Intorstata Commerce Commla. 
Sion to astablish for the trsnspoHa- 
tlon of packing bonsa products and 
fresh meats In carload lots ratea 
which shall not a xes « tha followiBg 
par 1 «  poands:

From -Fqrt Worth to Kanaaa City, 
21 canta <m"igickary products 
32 1-2 canta on froah meats 

From Oklahoma City to Kanaaa 
City, 17 canto on pacliory pr«ucto 
and M canta on fresh meato. Tha, 
commission found that ratoa 
stocVCStfla ahould not axcapA'' 76 
par cent of tbo rata on bpai cattle. 
That tha rates on llva-^tock Into 
Uklahoms City anA^from that point 
to' Kansas City^^should not ha graat
ar than tbe^rdto to Ksnsaa City di
rect Tha-^mmlssion found It could 
not compél tha itmda to make tba 

ratoa from Texas points 4ft 
iRboma City as are In affect from 

Texas points to Fort Worth.

and

1

f  Nalfbbaring Cauatlao Will Join In 
. Flan, Awftthar Attempt WHI Be 

NCsda.

So far from being dtocouarg« wlt^ 
'tba raault of their raceat rain-making 
ixparlmant Some of those who boss- 
la rd « tha heavona with dynamifa 
as( Friday are now talking about 
iolniug otbar counttos In thia s a c t^  
rt tha state In a aimultanoftiig bom- 
tordment on a large scale. '-----

Many bava axptaas« a wiUlngnest 
1«  a desire ta repeat tha experiment 
here piwvMIng Henrietta. Archer 
TIty, Seymour a «  Vamon will Join 
md axptoda dyaaoMta at th# asma 
ima it to explod« hare.
H tbaaa other towns will co-oparata 

t c a r lo « of Irnamlta will be purchas- 
id and diatribut« among tba towns 
la m «. By buying the dynamite ia 
luantity tba price vrill be much toŵ  
>r /Oad tba coat will be much lasa 
.ban tba sxparimabt hare Friday.

Tin  GETS OHM'S 
VOTES-iT-URK

VINS OVBR ROOBBVELT IN BTATE 
CONVENTION AT OOLUMBUB 

- TODAY.

US TERM J $  «D0RSE0
•iwMdenj;f_JFeree(|jHpveM«yorlty of 

About Thirty Over'TlieeiwaK 
ContlpgasL «I

Co|um)>na, Ohio, Jnna 4.—Taft won 
D the Ylght tSr OUok stg delagataa- 
-t̂ Iarga to tha Rapnblican national 
'oavantlon at tbs State convention 
oday by a vote of 2NH to t«M .
Fraaident Taft was alM vietor by a 

tllghUy larger veda when the eravan- 
loa adopt« the mbjbrtty report of 
ho roaolntloni ootoifllltM I«oretag 
ha Taft admlntottwUoa. Tba first 
eat on voting straagtk came upon tbto 
-aaoluthms commtUaa report
The nninstruoted dalagetiona of 

. Ifty three ^m  Ctovato« waa tba 
 ̂thief cantor of IntaNSt to tMa vote; 
t east 6t tor Taft ■ «  five for Jlooaa 

Valt
Both (MOons b «  stolniad to aohtrol 

I majority of. tha OtovMa« dalaa 
Jon. Tha «oavantlM after g brief aon- 
itoa gdjcnrw « nadll Jaftr 1.

Oabaraa—Track laying work on 
be, Fort Wtetb-CBeberee IntaruritoB 
W isech «-m  potet near tbto city, 
tod mrvoynrt aro new «asta « Iteaa 
b tk# strapte over whteM' tba rglls
* «  pgSA -  .

COMMOH POIHT CHAH6E 
AFFECTS WEST TEXA$

«Hip af TavrUary Ona Huhdr« Mllte 
WIda Inoludad—Thia CRy Net 

i Changed.

A large strip of West Texas, abont 
100 miles In width, is to ha allminat- 
«  from "common point" territory, at 
facUva Juno 7.' Tba ckaaga applies 
only to comm«itlas, but there are 
some who say that If the rallroMs 
are a llow « to aatabUsk tkls «  
vaace la rates It will be extend« ia 
the next few- montha to claapag as 
-wbll aa cominodittaa J

Tha territory now within tha com
mon point territory differentials will 
ha app ll« whm tba change goaa in
to affacLitha dlffaraaco batwaaa thè 
prasent ooaamon point a «  tha futura 
dlffarmtlals meaning many thousands 
of doUars to the shippers of Wsa^ 
Texas."

Whaa the change goes Into affect 
the Texas coasmon point territory 
will ha raatrlGt« to points on a «  
east of tha foRowIng lina:

Baginalag at R «  River on tha 
Priso^ tkanca to Quanah. ineladlag 
Acmaf -thaiica to-the Fort Worth «  
Danvar City to ChUllcotha; thane« 
by tha Kanaaa City, Moxloo A Orient 
Ur Hamite: tkanca via tba Abtlana A 
aonthen, Hamlin ta Anson; than« 
by tha Wloblte Yallay, Anaon to Abf 
ktear tkanca via tha Abllana A 
Sou^M« to Tuaeoia; thanca via tba 
Paooa A-Nofthara ‘Taxaa from 'Tua- 
eola to Cotomaa; thanca via the Quit 
Colorado A flauto Fa Coleman to 
Browhwo«; thanca via aa air Has 
from BrownWo« to a point Just east 
of SMtarfltt. on tha Lomata extanal« 
of the Gulf, Color«o  A Santa FaJ 
ibenoa to a Joint Just east of LUnO 
on tha Hooston A Taxaa Central; 
thanca via aa.alr line Juat oMt of 
tba KarrviUa branch of the San Aa- 
,tonto A Aransas Pass ta San Antontoi 
ihaoeo from San Antonio via tha San 
litoa lo  A Aransas Past to Corpog 
CbrtoU. ,t . !

Tba chijnga applies to 'a ll oammai 
dity ratoa puMtoh « In tha Bootbwast- 
era linea’ (aftfla from fft. {xmls a «  
all aooa ll«  daBd« ta^lortoa. .

In announcing tbosa changas, F. A. 
LalaadL tariff paMIcaUon aganL baa 
puhItolMd a  fan Mae of dtffaranttals, 
to Ito a d d « to the Tatea ooiammi 
point' comaaodlty BbL to tba nuraar- 
oaa points In Watoarn T a x «  that 
have haratofora tgkaa 'féxas comntoa 
point ratea, but frhich bava by tbié 
action basa ptaitad ia dlffarantjal tori 
rltoir. - Mr. p a la «  ta bow angagad 
(a dlatribtttlni; the new toriffs atok- 
lag tba toeraasa.

Tba TaxM R a iira « Cogimtaetaa an 
tetnatata tfnflto bM dad a « Toxm 
oommoapotet torrttory m  «taAdtag 
over a saach wider -raaga than wad 
eovar« by latoratota torritorr.'9 v «  
bate« tota curUflntaat waa nudg

** Baa Afitoato—Bight tbaaaa« aevM 
of bmd near to# Mtastaa traot la tba 
tawar Mo Graada TgUay tew bai

OVERDRAFTS
A Rank oan be amtommodaUng to lU custoinara ;^thout pori 

mltUBg,^va«rafta. Any Bank that will paraUt Indtacriminato 
ovardrafta la not a SAFE BANK,.

"" Wa propose to be tha most liberal Bank In this porUon ol the 
Btota, at tha same Uma wa will not permit ovardralto fteka 
yonr nrrangamant for funds before issuing your obaeks. ),

If you are in n o «  of additional funds, wa would be gtad to 
have you make your wants knowp to us.

If yon are soaking a safe plaoa to keep your money puHt with 
a Bank that will not permit ova«rafts.

— OVERDRAFTS are Just aa bad as selling goods on time, wlth- 
'out secnrlty, with no agreement for definite data of «yroent^^

Our Capital and Suridud is large enough to cnp||i8 *** b> supply 
your waats. ^

1 . » '

The first National Bank
Wlohita Falls, Texaa

Í

- J. TAILOR. Proa. T. 0. THATCHER, CMb.

J. T. MONTGOMBRT, Vice Prae J. F.^JUTO, Vlea Fraa.

J. K. HVA'fr, AsalsUnt^éashlar^

Bank&TrustCo
OF WICHITA FALLS

GUARANTY FUND BANK

Capital....$75,000.00 
Surplus.... $8,000.00 "

Partlcular attentlon patd to tha smaR dapósltor wboaa bual- 
aaas wa aspaclally sollclL |

Wa Bolleft yoar haaklag bnslnaaa. bailavlag tbat our eoa- 
-warvaUva mantosmaat wlll ba aa advaataga to yda.

Under oar ohartar. wa ara antboris« to auika Ioaaa apoa 
rasi oatata and ara ateo antboris« to .b ^  rato «to ta

toa

We A$k For New
I

■'T__^

BacauM WC arc capable of renderin| tbe beat of b«nk- 
in f acrvieC, and we offer tbat h i{b measure of security 
that appeals to tbe pnidebt and congervative people bf 
tbia conununity. ______ _

Wa'gtand upon our record of acarly a (|«arter 
of a century, and our frowth reflects tbe confidence 
tbe people of tbia vicinity have vested in us. ''''

to

’ Your account will be appreciated.

C ity  National Bank
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The WiGlitta State Bank
T h a  Q u a r a n t y  F u n d  B a n k  

T h a  B a n k  o i ^ B a r v l a a . .........
- -*T !

Taa, that Is our bualaasa. Wb awka 
tham avery day. To thè karman who 
n e «  money to hairvaaL Wa wUl gisfliy 
halp yott.

It ta tka poUey of thta bank to batp 
and enooanga all aafa a «  oonaarvg- 
Uva busi afta. - /

NO TROUBLB TO AN8WMR OUM8- T  
TIONS. ir yoa waat uything coma 
ta and talk It ovar.

1' OFFICBRB AND oYllBOTOa. 
M, J. Ogrdaar W. W. Uavllla 
J. IL Mafi T. J. Waagouer
Mi X Basa W. R. FSrgaaoa
1 .  W. W. Oa«nar
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“X-
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C A L U M E T
j u m i G

* ft /) 1 iraixUr d f bik-
J ff/ l J ingpowder» Cilu 
^ k l/ Wonderful in jj

powen >- ¡a^Baifomikf, 
its nereH «liii( rat^ts, its 

pniftjr»/
Wpadmul in jts econootf. 

leu than the high-price; 
bnuids, but it is worth as 

much. It colts a trifle more than 
the cheap and big can kinds— 

it is worth more. But proves its, 
real economjr in the baking.
Um  C A L U M E T -^  H o d m  

■Whig Fswdir.
At all Gropprs.

!

M ENTAim ON 
'ENTS RAIN

FARMER« «AV THEY DIDN’T  WANT 
WET WEATHER NOW, 

ANYHOW

Mlflli P O M T M U i VISITED

roiM*sP«ie 
Food

N o rth w e s te rn  Schedule* ■

r < -^Cussed a n d  Discussed
' «■ I ^

The men who string the sebedulM 
for passenger trains have almost as 
hard a task as those who run a dally 
mwspag>er la a small city. Try as hard 
as they may they can't hsT# the trains 
run to suit all the towns or all the 
people In those towns. They find It 
tmioesible to run their trains so as 
to connect with allîhe trains on other 
lines. ]They try to their trains tor 
thn pAoEmmodatloa o f the greatest 
nninber ot people. liomeUmes they 
may fsirin this but their efforts are In 
the iHght direction anyhow.

Still there are people who can't un- 
dertsand why the train cannot be run 
(Or the special convenience of them- 
selves or their own town. One of these 
Is the editor ot the Ifammon Advocate.

In a recent Issue of his paper he 
says:-
. "Since the railroad has chsnged Us 

lime table, nearly everybody Is largely 
dissatisfied. There is more confusion 
than we hare ever khewn to be kicked 
up over one little thing. The fact Is 
people generally take it as a gross dls- 
Vh<«ard (or the wishes of all the people 
conedthed. and t h f  FftT tv>es, too, who 
to a big measure, paid the cost of 
bttlldiag iha road. ,u is eophaUcnlly, 
ostensibly, and oatentationsly a caJsi 
of high handed tyranny, abs<iliite amt 
uttdefllad. R Is tasaddn without rep- 

' resentatiQg. Thbr tax the people to 
build the road and pay the .expense of 
running It, and don't pretend to give 
them any voloe at all In the manage- 

- meat and-gontrol d f tl)e same.
“ThaM is no doubt ln<eurmlnd that 

any one with h^lf the brains of Percy 
the meckaiiism man, could get out a 
far better sc||pdg|e than has b««ni al-

“1
le ofn^ifèilef, dMn't 

theqh«fcenltnptn<«one thii  ̂ same- 
thiitfc about Hme tables? or, what la 

’ still better, why didn't they Invite some 
one Into their couanel who oonid think? 

J t  takes brains to run a railroad.
^  "Now, we bold that there is no 
'brains, no sense and no consideration 
in Jumping people out ot bed at five 
o’clock in the morning to catch a train 
that could Just as easy stand on the 
tracks two more hours and givs good 
people a chance to get Ihetr lawful 
forty morning winks, sad enjoy the 
luxury of a cup of tea-kettle tea. And 
then It would -gjlve the Advocate force

a  chance to see who is going awsy on 
said train and get the news.

"Now what we want Is what we have 
wanted all year, and that is better rall- 
rpad service. Ws want better coiuiOr- 
tioBS with the Rock Island at Kik City 
so are can gM today's mall today and 
a schedule that is intended to acooni- 
modate the public Instead of an ar- 
gravation. ,W^ want a talegraph' of- 
Cce, and rsffigerhtor car «ervice. It 
Is almost Igiposslbje f^r lis to run an 
up-to-now paper when* bveryybody Is 
working against us.

“Nowrtf the Wichita Falls raad dop't 
come across with batter goods we are 
going to annex the COW line, and put 
a cracker on It so it will reach fur
ther, then If you don't do the pretty 
thing, we are going to squeal on out 
brother who holds t l 1.000 wort^ of 
stock In that company. That Is what 
we will do."

The editor of the I.,eedy Herald tokea 
the Advoentp'editor to task In the 
following language:

"Had not the pious editor of the |Ad- 
%'ocgte go recently reminded, ns of Ais, 
total abstinence, we would be ln<pn-. 
ed to believe he was Just recoverlrg 
from another debeueh when he penned 
Uui shove article ot vltuperatloit and 
abuim arif"Hurled It ' at the heads of 
the officials*'of the great Wichita 
Falls and Northwestern Railroad. Evi
dently the Pareon'B liver It badly de
ranged and he must have spent ad 
awfnl night with the hideous night 
mare which caused a«ch à flow of gali 
to run from his lips. /
V ‘"Tls possibly trufTTbat the'offlclalr 
made a mistake in not consulting the 
Inlenectual bdltor«! th4 Aévoéatw, i^hn 
«e^(ns to haf e a suparfbioua Amount y>f 
gs«y tahtteD callod ' 'b n l^ ' ' to lat 
ITn mistnfceds made, thA-ohiciala NJio 
air« prac^nk men m«y yet decide to 
employ the quill publisher of the Advo 
cate, whoea ponderous brain and vast 
experiemce in railroading (when he 
casm from Arkansaw) would make hiic 
a valuable chief adrlaor. This mud 
em Solomon would have the trainr 
run only In the day time, to.accommo 
date the over-worked and brafn-fagged 
editor of the Advocate, that hemay go 
to the station and get his daily budget 
of news, and the names of the manr 
Jrsvclers who aniy stop to milk the 
C O W  while on their way from tHk 
City to Leedy."

1

[
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EASIEBN STiHJIKAPTEfl 
WSTIILl NEW OFFICERS

Ceremony Friday Night Is Largely At
tended—Mawy Visitors from Out 

of Town

Oflloers^ weCe Installed- by Wichita 
Falla Chapter -No. 2S7 of the Order of 
the Bnatera Star Friday alghL 'The 

(tratallatlon waa conducted by ̂  Mrs. 
Mary Hlbton of Benjamin, ‘Texas, 
Mrs. Mary Tanner of Iowa Park filled 
the marshaTa offleh.

A hunfher of tWtors wots down 
from lowa-Fark and IntereaUng talks 
were made by the visitors and local 
membera. Following the inatallsUoa 
refreahmenta were aerved. The vlai- 
tors from lowh Park tncladed ‘ Mra.,- 
F r a n c i s ' M « *  Oarrle Win
frey, flbadfikilia Mafigla Cobb, May 
Tannef, J. 3. Cobb, tfcCIeakey, Me- 
Fayden, Mra. TLva' M^Wyen, Panri 
PbllUpa and-MiaaJKa» n!^>b..i

Tha offloera ládégned were: Mta.
I Mary Hinckley, wprthy, matron; H. 

a'«arranbrock, worthy patron; Mra. 
Myrtle.Aahmori, Simoclata matron;

, Mra. Altea CockreL aeciwtary; U  C.
' Hinckley, treeeurer: Mre. Mae Oóog- 
er, condaetfeaat Mm. Maude Fon- 
vUle» Msothn; Mrty Nannie Dav|e,i 
Bleetml I ff. A. McCarty, warden; C. 
R. ÍFullér, aentlael; Miaa Jeaale Kari, 
organttt; Mra, Oertie Lawler, aaaoc- 
late oondUetreaa; Mra. Alice Onrdnwr, 

jbaplaln r Mm. May Rtampfll. Adah’, 
V m .  Baatrice Bobertabh. RuOr. Mrs.. 

.^tCvelyB Staples, Esther; t tn . rannie 
Jenna, atarahal.

BELGIUM RIOTS CAUSE 
SN00TIN6 BY SOLDIERS

Trouble Assumse*' Serioua Aspect. 
Crowds Qather at Several Flaeea 

Following Electlona.

Brussels, June 4.—The. post-election 
riot has ^ e n  on a revolutionary as
pect FyRbwtng laaC dighfs trouble 
at Liege and other places, the Social
ist central committee declared today 
It would proclaim a general strike tô  
hiorrow.

At Antwerp, ^ne bsttalfon * Of 
scouts and a section qf artillery of 
the civil guard Joined the manlfeata- 
tion. They rebelled agstnet polire 
authority and vented their feeirngs' 
by demoUshlng wtndewA The Cterl 
ml preas demands tLa dtamlksal .ot 
these troops.

At Obent the rioting continued all 
night A score of. persons wem 
wounded In a fight with gendarmes. 
Mobs attacked aeveral conventy, At 
Zegglem,, geodai|pe% attacked the 
mob rep||U^^ and finally openhd 
fire,.kini3 pr wsnndteg J h l^  of the 
mob. -Se en aoldiera were Injured. 
Several p«fwona were killed laat night 
at Uace.
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Telegrama are Received Here Thank
ing WIchiUna For Waking Jupl- 

Flwvlue Up

Wichita V'aUa raln-maherg Saturday 
aftemooa gave up all hope that the 
exiUoalon of dynamite Friday would 
hriug rain and If it cornea they will 
attribute it entirely to Providence, 
Xwenty-four boura bad elapsed at «  
o'clock Saturday evening Since the 
last Btick of dynamite had been fired 
by Col.' Orth's battery on Anderson 
hill and nut so much as a drop of rain 
bad fallen In Wichita Falls.

Friday night the rain-makers hopes 
were radiant when the sky became 
overcast with clouds sud many Wlchl- 
tans went to bed expecting to be 
•wakened by the patter of raindrop# 
that never fell. One man haa been 
found who says that a mlat was fsli- 
Ing at 3;S0 a, m., Saturday, but day
light left no trace o f it.

Some of the ralh^makeis attribute 
the lalluis . of their efforts to mental 
Influence.. While thè dynamite was 
being fired farmers who drove through 
the firing line on their way to town 
to secure binder twine when they 
learned the purpose of the bombard- 
meat, objected and told. tbe rain
makers that a rain was not wanted. 
''Wheal la alright now,’ ’ thay aald, 
"rain can’t help It and a heavy rain 
might Interfere with harvesL Com 
don't need rain, neither does cotton. 
What w e. Want (■ cool weathar until' 
after our wheat and oats are cut and 
then you ‘ran bring ns rain."

The rain-makera kept cn with the 
dynamiting but the firmerà got their 
dealce neverthelesa. The temperature 
took a derided drop Saturday mom 
Ing and Saturday was an Ideal harvest 
day.

Tbe promoters ~of tbe experiment 
•re iIoC ' convinced by their failure 
thia time to bring rain, that the ex
plosion of dynamite will not cause 
preclpltatipn and believe that if there 
had been' three or four tlmea a» 
many roliinleers to explode the dyna
mite and the quantity bad been 
greater rain would have fallen Fri
day morning when clouds overspread 
tha aky in the aouthweat when tbe 
lirinf of tbe exploaivq waa in pro- 
greaa.

While ra^  did fall In Wteblta 
VdlTs a good rain fen Saturday morn
ing at Decatur and rains fell at Van 
Alstyne. Plano and many other polnta 
In North Texas.

Rarly In the morning tetegrama be
gan to pour Into WicHlta Falla frogi all 
over Taxes and eveq from BL Louis 
and New York to Icam the result of 
Friday*! axpwrtaient and if Widilta 
Falla had Édtteh a good aoaking rain 
all o f the powder factorlea In the 
country would have bad to work over
time to supply dynamite for raln-mak- 
Ing.

Among tbe telegrama received were 
tbe following: —

"WIchiU SUtb-Bank, WIchIU Falls. 
1'exss: Congratulstiensr Big rsla
here. No more dynsmite needed.— 
Virst Ouarsnty Stste Bank, Plano 
Texaa."

‘Chamber of Commerce, 'Wichita 
Fall«, Texaa; Thanks for dynamiting. 
Fine rain fallinK here now. Wish 
yon same good luck.—Business Men's 
Club, Van Alstyne, Texas."

Of course there are skeptlca who 
are convlhced that rain Coaldn't be 
precipitated by firing dynamite for 
a solid week. Some of these also were 
cobwteced last year that rain would 
nof'ialt after a prayer meeting for 
that purpoae was held hem BtlU 
others believe that It would be a 
good, plan to pray and dynamite at 
the same time and to be eeitatn fhat 
the fermerà are in a reeepUve atti
tude. - ■

BOTS REPIMHe 
FOI. U (E  SIMP

RALLV Me l o  a t  v . m . c. a . r d o m «
I t  LAROBLV ATTENDED «Y  

ENTHU8IA«T« *

PREPARE l A I L Y  ROUTINE
Inatructlena Are Issued as To What 

Equipment Roys Need—Many 
Oaniag Readp

A meeting of the boya tatereeted 
In plana for thq nunuiiWr cap at latke 
Wichllw-June kth to tbe 18th inclu
sive waa held lest night at the Y. 
,M;_C. A. and much enthuaiiiaui waa 
manifeated. Manibera of the* Y. M. 
C. A., the boy acouta and other o^ 
ganisatlona were present and those 
who attended were served to punch 
after the buslnaee of the meeting had
boon iiniahed.......... ....... ....

Talka were made  ̂ by Rev. J. I,. 
McKee, pastor of the First Presby
terian Church and by Secretary John 
Q. Anderaon’wf th$ Y. M. C. A. Fal
lowing tbe talka and tke serving of 
punch, several games of Indoor.'hase- 
ball were playafi. .>

It la now thought that la addition 
to tha fifty boya from Fort Worth 
who will take part In the «ncamp- 
ment, there will be fifteen 0i> twenty 
from Cblldresa, although the boys 
from Childress have not yet annoua«: 
ed definitely whether or not they 
will attend. Plaps for the affair hake 
now almost been completed end are 
progressing In a, manner ssttsfactwy 
to thoee behlad the movement.

The commlttiae has announced the 
dally program for the camp which ia 
as follows: ^

rORBNOON '
«: 30—Revenu. Dip In the pool. * 
7:30—Breakfast Announcements.

Morning devotions. *•-- 
8:30—Camp dtàles. Blanketa out to 

air. '  I-*-
9:00—Balance of morning open ^r 

recreation aa doalred,
11:00—Swimming. Boda.,made. In

spection of tgnta. ^
13:00—Dinner. Reet."*’'

AnftRNOON 1
3:00—Baseball,,- Scout gamoa a$d 

recreation. „  -
4;S0-8wftnmiii » • I'* •'

' é'.dD—«upper, I  ̂J t** r : ‘
7:00—Camp jlr f or evening en^r

tMEnCtlB ME 
•lEiniK MEnCO

FOREIONERE QUiVt INO CHIHUA
HUA A «  FA «T  A »  TRAIN SERV

ICE PERMITE

E e M M n r M T  
'H  ruiMM Fin

COMMIÌMIQN IE DECIDINO WHSTH 
ER TO «END BXHIBT TO 

FRISCO

FMT MeNEYiBDY!’ REGELS ALONO OUSNfSS' LINES
Ita laaeaner Adda ta «ualiiaaa TrsubkM 

U. S. Still Cleaaiy WatebUi« 
•order

Bl Paao, Texaa, June J.—A m ^ ‘ 
cans and other foreigners ere Imvlag 
Chihuahua in Northern Uenco aa 
rapidly aa train service wBl permit. 
The waralng from ^dbinEtM  eev- 
erul weeks ago too fimerlcans to re
move themselvee from the scene of 
dieturbencee fi believed to have been 
rettèrated wlthln ^he last three days 
through'' Merton Letcher, the Amarl- 
ceh consul at Chihuahua.

Y>MeBgera who arrived pa the 
ipeclal train from Chihuahun late lent 
night the only one run la the laal 
three dajra, were agreed In their as
sertions today ghat ovep In the loag 
period of isolation which Chlhuahaa 
•uEered in theJladero revolution no 
such perilous conditions or demoral
ised business existed for foreigners 
•a todaf «prend alarm through North
ern Mexico. ’

Though no ovort act haa been com
mitted to Indicate the rebel offlr%la 
would be unable to reetraln the popu
lace In aalt-Amerlcatt outbreaka. tke 
lène of thè" pcoclamajlon Issued %y 
rebel chiefs MnUiluUhg -thdt they 
mlgitt be n^bte to curb (he passloas 
of tbe peèìple has aerved to Wove the 
foreign aleuieni Into fligh t.''^ ' 
tbe foreigners are Oermans.

Announcement of Irregular train 
service following Lmra.edtstely upon 
the publication of tbe proolamitI6B 
stirred up apprehnslon that foreigners 
would have nq means of ««capei. 
Though_U)e tenor o f the proclamation 
has been modifled/ forelgnora are un- 
aaay. The Issuance of flat money by 
the rebel government has come as 
the iMt strew In the buslfiess^fabric 
In Cbihuahas. Merchants tee'r they

r i i  THOS. L  WATSON

Fleasant Valley News
The farmers are all busy cutting 

tbefr oats and wheal this week.
Miss* I»u  Rogers was the gdest of 

Mrs. Burbe Sunday.
Hetary Wlgley Was the guest of 

Bonniè ijfeqJlatUer Saturlsy and Sun-> 
day. ' “*

A la i^  crowd enjoyed a singing at 
Mr. Peteraon'e Saturar night. ''

Meurs. piaude, Bonnie and Benton 
TeafatUIer, Henry «Wlgley and Miss 
Damn TeafatUIer dined at Rev. Con- 
wtlt*a Sunday.

Mrs. Davie happened to qu itlif, 
painful accident Saturday wbm- she 
fell- and g ra in ed  her foot and hip. 
but the doctor thinks she will be able 
to ha. up sÌmu.

Mtsp BIma HInpchi esterUlned sev
eral wdtl^ hi tinging Sunday «vefUng 
which waa enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Taylor and three chtidrefi Iw- 
tumad hèm» Thursday from Mangun, 
Okie., wbejre aha had been. Tteltln« 
her paraiitt.
<The Sunday sehooi Is i>rograBStiig 

Btcaly at this place.

(ajainedt 
*:<!•—Turf 
9:Stl—LIghtar''
The committed has also prepari 

s camp Uat wMrb each hoy 
pected to hàWg qp follows;

MESS *  P**
meal bowl and cup. knife, fork 
spoon. (I.Mve chRisware at bomd).
Hake stiall^bag with draw aUUff 
contala mess outfit * i

In addltfhiT to mea« kit bring 
Ibatbtng eult two o^ more towels, I a 
rake ot soap, tooth brush, pajamas hr 
night rob«  ̂ ebange of nnderrlothea 
gymnasium aboea, handkerchief, cold 
cream, comb, Bible, fishing WcMe 
sad whatever! fiamen. baseball outfit, 
a oimera, sweitFi^stocklngs and sett, 
extra trousers tn«' any musical In 
•truraent you think you can use dvr 
ing camp.

Thombsrry ,Uams. |
It still continues d ^  and windy, and 

oats and late wheat are suffering very 
badly for the want ef rain.

Some few In this community are 
chopping cotton, while others are 
waiting for rain before the^ plant, and 
there la quite an acreage to be planted 
yet

Quite a number from Thomberry 
went to WIebiU Saturday night to hear 
Morria Sheppard. '

,Mr. D. r. Bentley la baok bom# again 
from his ranch In Brewster county, 'the State of Sonora, 
and reports everythlag looking good.' 
and the range fine. ^

Men. Newman apeoL tha-eqeqlng 
MoDdpF^th Mrs. U  H. PfianaA i 

Mr. 1« G. Pkarlaa aad wife speat 
Sunday with their sob, W. ^  C. Fhw 
hM.

Mr. Robert Knox had tbe good luck 
of-finding hie horse and male Saturday 
for which he had bee* beaUiig for tbe 
peat week. He fowBd them aeuih of 
JoUy.

Thomberry and Cbarlili baseball 
teams croèeed bats on tbe -Charlie 
groanda Saturday evening, reeulUng 
In a soere of t̂o 81, ta tavor el the 
Charlie team. . .

Mrs. Mead lAnler retomed home 
Wedneaday from a three weeha. vhfil 
to her Ifether, J. W. Sailth In Port 
Worth.

The .drlllere on the well at ttfil 
Idac« are In the haid sand ttmt'ls sap 
Spaed t<y contain <fiL ImK Wa do not 
know at what depth thay are.'

I.

r patrol preventlag

will be called nu to «xcUange good 
currency for the rebel erript crested 
the nil the nnancial emergencies ot 
the rebel campaign 

Piinctpnl among 
the rebela agnlnet

the strict border patrol preventlag 
tèa. amaggttng oC afitiebiEfton. A 
thoeeaad renade Of anununlUen 
brings 888 today la the Rebel aoae If 
gotten serose the boundary Intast. 
While the border petrol ta rigidly 
blocking the traffic In ammunition In 
thia vhdBlty Umre ara said to be un- 
pratected petnta on the barren plains 
Of New Meslco end Arisons-where 
anna are gotten lato Mealco. To thta 
end it It declared Cdl. C. Z. Bteeecr 
of the first U. 8. oevalry will lenve 
Sere aooa on a tour ot Inspeotioa. Re
bel eympaUdaers along the New 'Mex
ico and Arisona herder am madh 
more numeroua tjum ta.gagafalhr iraiK
laed, '1 *1'*' I

Ague Prieta, the port ot entry, op- 
poatte Douglas, Arlsona. la at praa 
ent held by the federal govarameat 
which has been sending lu  arms aad 
amaraaltlea there for the- supply of 

I rn  troapa In * Northern Mexico, hut 
number of rebel sympathisers la 

Ague Prieta la ae'conalderabl« that 
tbe federal goverament had decided 
to ebop shipments to that point until 
further asdurance can be secured of 
the loyalty ef the garrison.

Ouieappe OarlbaML grandaon of the 
Italian liberator, who Is commieelao- 
Sd by Pfeetdent .Muderò to direct 
troop movements cica« to the border, 
left here today for Douglas, Artaom, 
to get In.touch with hie officers In 

Pnribnldl 'dc- 
clnrea n.group of men have been èn- 
deavorlng to Invetgle him Into a Vio
lation of American neutrality laws 
by sending him several man for m  
eruHIng parpoaea. He aald a mote- 
ment was en foot to oust him from 
bis oommaad because he la s foreign
er, but that the group behind It was a 
•mall minority in Sonora. He dented 
sending hie resignation to Prealdent 
Madero, aasertlng he would retalB
charge of the operatlona of the .fad 

tha Amdrii

Oertnan DoVámmewt la Making Detar- 
ightoh Effart to Keep Ferelgn 

«rs''fwm OettlDg Laqd..,• • «V -
Berlin June 1—The Amertcaa Com« 

miMlon sow touring Buiope In the in
terest of the Fnnema Canal Commla- 
.sfon to he held at San Fran (Tlm^, 
'̂ dld not doplteate In Berlin the sucoaea 
of Its social visit to London, due 
largely to tha absence from the city of 
the Emperor enj Foreign Secretary 
Her Von Klderlln-Waeebter.' Tbe Gar- 
mao aoolal functloaa In their honor 
wre comparitlvely modest affairs.

From the point of view ot their act
ual mission, however, they received 
moct serious and flattering attenúon. 
the «.xposttlon project and the Invi
tation for German participation hat 
been given Ike thoibuph and huaineas 
like cooelderaUon characterisUo of 
Germana.

Lunohaoaa given by tha under aec- 
retarlae In ike MlnlClrlad of Foreign 
Affairs and by the President of Ger
many's permanent exposition comnils- 
ston la the oily held aumcrou* 
ceafoi^sncaa la which membera of tbe 
nommlssten were called upon to ex
plain everjr. detail ef the San Fraarla 
CO project aad demonstrate In what 
ways German participation would be 
of benefit to German trade and Indus- 

oaLPLftry. Butlneba. nod senttmenL mailieil 
the dellberalloas. paitlcuUrly those 
before the permaneat Commlaatoa on 
Expoeitlena.an' Organisation uniquely 
,German, whoa« duty it Is to examine 
the many «xposltlon projects constani- 
1̂  spriaglag up And to recommend or 
refuse German participation In them. 
It annually «aamtaes abut MO project« 
ef wliich scarcely a doten arc 
recommeoded to the German govern 
raent and bnsineaa men. Among those 
diaproved by the Comialealon reeenUy 
were the exposition at Brusa«*s«nd a 
contemplated Australian . "World's 
Fair."

The pennaaent commlaatoa and the 
gevammant w lU ^  taflumKwd in thir 
decleione largely by the American tar
iff eltnatlon, the prevailing cuetmn 
mtee end Ue troublse rweantly exper 
lencMi by the German Importare belag 
one of tbe main argumenu agalnat a 
German repreeentntlon nt San Fran- 
claco. R it further potntod o u f tbat 
Germany Buts thrice token part la lb 
tematfonal Rxpoaftlens Bn tbe United 
State« without dtrert adequate retorna 
wnh an exhibit worth more then 
33.000,800 at Ct. liimla resulting In 
sales ef only |400,000.

On the other hand the commission 
cbneldera that the Payne tarltr, which 
at present hare entirely the export ^  
many Oennaa products to the UbIim  
• totes and renders thMr display al 
'San lYaadace naeleaa, wilt from now 
on probnbly undergo e preceee of rw 
vlalob downward, giving German ex
hibitors seme chance for retam« from 
their exhihtto. Furthermore the Com 
mlseton bolds tliat the fields of bun 
Iness to be opened up by the Inaugu- 
rntlon of tbe canal, not only on the. 
Paclftc’'Coaal of the United State« 
but also In Crnunl and Soeth Amertea 
Canada aad even Bnat Aste. are so 
great the Oermea busineas mea may 
seise tbo oppimnalty of oomiag In 
contort with the visitor« expected at 
San VYaaClaeo from tbene eeunuiaa.

The permaaent commlasltfii baa aa 
yet l enched no decision, bnt tbere Is 
good ffround to belteve that the laat 
eonaMeratlooB will reauH to a favora- 
bM repir to the Amertcan iavltotloa. 
Hew great a rsprasentotloa and hew 
general one. embrnelnn all aspecto 
of German hndliieae and maaafaeta^ 
Ing UfU, will be made, depends large 
ly oa tbe etUtude tokea by tba depart- 
maot ot tbe Treasury and particularly 
by the Emperor oa bis vetum. His 
Majesty's laflueaca Is confidently ex
pected to be thrown into the scale 
for e thoroughly adequate and rapre- 
aea^ra'display.

eral troops near 
der.

, bor

BOTTLE GLASS FACTORY 
r  BUÌLDERS REACH CITYI

Misa One Bogere

auw •• WINhL UV|P\B »EV* I
J. W. Phariaa spiat Baaday wlth b|s 

oonaln, W. N. C. |*hat1ta and '(uidBy 
Mr. t>. r. BeDtMy wani to' Utwtoti. 

0|la.. Tuadday ahar hfai dsogHter Ruth, 
wbo bas_ been attcèidlliB aoBooÌ at thfit ‘ 
plaoa. •

W AHt TO HARVIST
VhteHITA'E WHEAT CROFf

'sacretory Foreitor of (he Chnmber 
òt Cammei«# la |gcalrlbE a numbdr

a pleasant, of letthrs togm man wlth tohiBa M e i

peaebaa. 
ma  ̂and

rOR «ALE—Order your 
Maekbekriea. piuma, tomatoaq 
green beaaa direct from grower. 0«t 
them fraah and nt aavtng. Gel yoar 
nelgbhor to ordir wUh youi All or- 
dare ftltad prampti/,-vfith fliwi dlaqp 
■ tuff. 0aad ordarn to J. P. Otraafi,tSa- 
datar Taaafi. Raferene«: Stata Bank, 
U ndaK  or aaqr haaineae aMn M Ltn- 
W f.  . IM lP

—MneoiL'M., June l.—A warrant for 
tho nrraat of Thoa. M Wataon, enee 
a enndMata fer.J>reaidaot on tha popn- 
tlat tickoL waa taaued .today by U. 
S. Olstrict Attoniaf, Alexander Aekar- 
maiL It ehflrg«« UnAdlEfi obaceae 
mattar throagh tha m tit The war
rant la tha ontoofaa of Aa arttelo in 
Wataoa.’a mafifiMna, attooklng 
Oatholtea,

visitor at Mr. 
Tkdra vHll

Qnvia Sunday, 
bè praachln«- nt l'Ror.

(Jonwlira next Sunday areálUE. Rav.

church nt

I'-iiwstoese»«»«»- ,

'9-it

Blankanahlp will preach 
Mr. HIrscbl attended 

Tows Park Sunday.
Mita Beth Lewtonce retolMd home 

Thnradar from coOegei

Austln«-A IIM .m S) good raafi bond 
tba Ijaaue fob Aunttfi. eouaty ^  bean ap- 
" proved b/ th* aUoiMy fungnL

ontsld« potato wanttfig to  comet e f e  
to help in the wbqRt' ««fi onto ButraM. 
Fartoers and tbrdghamen wnbttng 
each kelp oaa get ia touch irttft ftMRa 
men by calling at tho BMadquAMem 
of tho Chamber of Coinmero« la  tMa 
city hniL * _ J ’

^ ■ I III *■
Mide Zraln SbadowAto aad R m n

Boone werajparritfi^ Sandny aftamocm 
of Mr. Boo««*« mothafi, 

Mra. Btajr «h  Aneti« gtrU fL -'

F^rteen Cars ef Matorlal Have Arriv 
ed-r.wtork to • «  «toftod Next 

Week

Thomas 8. O'Bear aad Robert H 
Miller of Sii Louie,, arrWed As WIcU 
to Falls Isst weeb 'tS look after'tbn. 
hutldlng of ths bottle «Ines tuctqijy 
here. The Yx>n« fitar Bottle Codspaity 
1« the name that has haun aelactM 
tor the oorpornlloa. Fourioea-ooF 
loads of BtaterUL:and>ni4chioary ads 
on tbo «round and work wtU bo atnrV 

I on tbe plant nest week. More 
than forty cqrs of nwloHaJ srs to be 
used In the construction jrf tbe plnnt 
Menar», (rèesr and Millar bave come 
to Wlcblta Falla to loeato permaneat- 
,Ur. . ____________________

• PaWiBtnt^^Tha work of ¿fudflRR- 
tbe SaMn««Neebda Canal Is wall an 
fier Tl{lt canal will connect the
Naohen Rlvar wttb tbe gntf utmiid 
Idhe SaMn* and throQsk SAhlaa 
Pfiaa. It it botne daoponod -to i  depth 
of twenty-fi VO feet which will enable 
oèaaMffolBc vosaaii  to plÿ filrnctly 
between Bgaiunont «afi t«r«i|fi

The govemmeat, deapite a aeriaa of 
oppreaalvo tolluraa in Ito reproaslve 
menauroa kgalaet tbe Polas haa by no 
meaas le«t cograge aad It la now aak- 
Ing tbe Reiobatag (or aa approprlatlon 
of fS8,eo<M>00 to he uaed ta kooplng 
land now ownod by Germaaa Cmt of 
tho banda of tbo Polao, Several mlK 
Uon dolían kavo Soíutofora boen ttaod 
ta *iho offort,. but wHhout approcUMo 
affocL for in tbo ftvo yonra from Ifiófi 
to l i l i  moro Iban oso aMIIJon acras 
ef land 1a Rnatom PruaaU. Pobaraata 
and Sttlcln .paaaad from OomiAn to 
Pellah ownaethtp. A  MmHAr dangor 
buhot'laM bapoMnaco, la conoolTed to 

Q eqpn « Ii l  Northern 
B düad«^  W W e ibo- Etaaffi btw alow- 
to go tU ^  ls|U oC th* «M
(bot Uuk n fluferity of fhdM ato do- 

pf tíUaggabip by

ton- soTfirnflMt

mlaal^ wbich Rfll Mftar W  «r  Idnso 
thruaMM8«l&i|Í nroBarUqs a*d olfhor 
solí or itaBo A h lin ^  Odnpaaí «fitl- 
Bona oa onay tarMiSi Tkoao contracta 
of aalo «to to-^doptala .etnagoa, prwvld 
h «  toP n hanvy mqAey.dMUafto Aa eaao 
thn toad la adld iMtolaa, mattafi ancb 
«  snlo o «t of íhodétoiloo- 
' >  T 4.11

Ap aMMMt kipfiDW hptaoda to ro- 
pofiod a| BIclwtRtA n town of 8«« hoF 
-ntatloa ta S o o t l^  Qdrtagay. whSch 
laerdarto 
cpnt allow'ad tbo balooh to «•  Blted 
from th« Mw j ^ l ««■  anfuly. But

NSIBICT COMr'
: OBEIIEBllOIIMr
JUOM ISSUES CHARO« ON ALLEIN 

EO «ALE  OF “ DOFE”  IN THIE 
CITY.

F ' ,

ATTENTION TO OFFICERS
Wants Fnetlca of Collootlng Finea 

WItheet Court Frecoodlnge 
«topped, N^doya.

'  Special Ibstnictlona to tbo grand 
Jury to invoetlcato reimrtod sales and 
praeciiptiona for "dope" to pomona 
habitually addicted to Ita nao waro 
given by Judge Martin 1a tha district 
court this afternoqa«

He Insiryeted the-grand jurors that 
the sole of coesiae, morphine and 
dniga of that character were exprasa 
ly forbidden by law as was niao tbe 
giving of preacriptlona (or- thoee 
drugs to habitual userà.

Judge Martin's attention waa dl> 
reeled to thto matter be said "by 
reading In Tbe Tlmea Where peraona 
confined In the city Jail bad secured, 
doim" while In priaon from a aource 

not known. He aald alas that poaoe 
offleera had reported «.to Mm tliet 
dope fiends'' were giving them much 

trouble.
'Another matter to which Jndge 

Martin celli<d the sttentloa of the 
grand Jury was tbe reported practice 
of some oncer i>r olficers of eaBIng 
on bawdy bouses and levying and col- 
leqUng fin ««'without bringing the Wo
men loto' court

"The officer who doM thto’* he 
said, "Is taking u|ion himself the of
fices of Judge, jury. exeegUoner, col- 
lector end iiescn oOlcer. I f  tbeee re- 
norta are true the grand Jury should 
put a stop to the practloe.’* i "* 

In giving the apedal Instrwetlena 
required by taw coacetolag the bawdy 
bouse evil. Judge Manta urged the 
grand Jury to Inveatlgote man con
nected with tke buslneea 

'I f  you find any maa engaged In 
this bnelnsee eliher directly or Indi
rectly," be sold, “yoe will End planty 
of law to meet bit case. Go aRer 
him no matter how high he assy be 
hiB standtag. Look after tbe clttaao 
wbo Is permitting hie property to be 
uaed as a bawdy bouse. Go aRer him 
no matter who be la. Ha may be a 
etoward 1a the Metbodlat Church or a 
deacon In tbe Baptist church. But 
get sRar him whatever may he bis 
office."

In ebarktng tbe grand Jury Judge 
Martin commented apon toe faet that 
there were no bomldde or capital 
coaaa so far oa knowa up for laveatt- 
uathm at the epeelng of the ooaalen 
and said that bo believed crime was 
on tbe deercaae In Wichita eennty.

R. M. Moore waa appolatad fore
man of tba gmnd Jury. Tba otbar 
members uvAom ta were: W, U.
!lweeringea,‘ ft,..||, Moore, George W. 
ICagle. Oral Jonee, M. F- Tearger, J. 
W. Word, I. U  MaswelV U  H. Kmtt. 
HI wilUs, J. B. Mvaas, T. P. Rohurts 
and W. U  Btowutag.

60VERN0R APPROVES 
DEFICIENCY FOR A. & M

Reeeetly •iimad Main •wHdta« « I  
Colleta la to De Replat ed at 

Onoe.
Ausiln, Teaaa, Jnue 3.—Qev. Col- 

qnltt announced at a maefingjod tbe 
A. «  M. dtrectors today that ho 
wonM nao a deSctency appropriation 
to reronatmet tbe recently bnmed 
main ban at tba. collega aad that It 
would Ibereroa* not be neeeesary to 
wait on ton want Laglelatute for an 
approprtattan. Th* banks of Texaa 
will be asked to cash tha deSelancy 
warranta to that work may proceed 
withoqt delay. Plaas (or the bnlld- 
lim ore to he aubmlCtad to a dlree- 
tora' Bseetlng next Monday.

Tba burned building cootr about 
ft0«,90<l; tbe new atnicture will prob
ably bo larger aad ooaillar.

MYSTERY SOmiOllllOS 
LOUISIANA TRA6EDY

Young Dential From Taxaa ta Mlaaint. 
•leed «totaed dettiaa Art

Alehnndrta, Ul . Juno I.—Ur. D. W. 
Giboon. a promioent yowng dentiat of 
MMaion, Toxas, myaterlonaly dlaap- 
paared beto laat night aad evMenca 
obtolnod by the po l̂oe leads to tho 
boHaf that be dna mnrdered, poaalbly 
by two Mexteant, for the pnrpooe ot 
robbery.

Bloodetataed dethtag Mentifled as 
Gtbeon’f  wae iennd thto mornlag on 
ths bridge acrona Red River. Blood 
on 4he| brtdgn railing nafi la jfa  
ttashes in the clothing tallonta.ho was 
eut to donth and hla body thrown In
to the river. GIbeon arrived here 
ynotorday with bM wife and twd onstll 
children. He leR Ms hotel abont 9 
otelock tost night tolllnc his wife he 
wna gotaE to vlstt old friends aeroaa 
tba river.

Mra. Oibeon toM tbe potteet hat oa 
the trnln yoaterday two MMcnas 
‘saw Dr. Oibaon 'MRh -» roll ef iiCRar 
and o«o of them ramarked in 8pnniab, 
‘*Wa must have that"

when night came tbe reefdenta tauad 
that tbe'uattcn roaleata of ton «aao- 

« ■ Nck «adrad n^rdEwer bad gone thtb ton bng. Candían 
and oil lampe funtohad alt thn Hgkt 
1« town that « iftt. -
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' ' "  From oVofjr icctloir of-thc-otnround- 
init country tlio liniirkiilon Ii Konoral 
that the present wheat aud oat crop, 
comblned.li the best that has been pro 
duced for at least seven yean, and that 
means a Kteat deal (Or this section ó( 
country. There nrb many fields of 
wheat that will make an avenpe yield 
of 30 bushels per acre, and there is 
hardly any crop that tylll ko below 
ten bushels per acre, ^he oat crop 
Is not SO' ituod. thouRh there are many 
fields that will yield from .40 to éu 
bushels per acre. Neither the-eetton 
or corn crops are needing rain' badly, 
and In the opinion of most (armera can 
do wlthbnt rain (Or at Ifwat a week or 
ten days longer without sust^nlng ^  
rious damage.

Hon. Morris Sheppard, candldald for 
the senatorship Is his own campaign 
manager, and has promised the people 
pf Texas that at the end of ths cam
paign, win nr loa), ha will exhibit to 
them an itenilsod statement of all his 
campalftn expenses. It will not be 
necasaary to thnpaten him with a law 
that works onl^w-hen the powers, that 
be want it to work, or compel him to 
show the expense account of a cam 
paign of which ha is the manager, to
gether with a list of those who fur 
nlshed the money. That statement Is 
going to, or at least should make for 
Sheppard thousands of votea cast by 
men who do nbt tx-lleva in corrsptlon 
in pnlilica. The days of dark-lantern 
poflttcs In Texas are numbered, and V  
the Timea can read the signs right the 
verdict to be rendered on July 27tb 
will to aoiii^ degree at least be In fa 
vor of campaign managers making pub
lic the names of all who contribute 
to campaign funds of whatever na
ture. and for what such funds were ex 
pended.

rights of property made b f  the public 
are not lodged extlusirflp la the indi
vidual who has most profited.—Dallas 
News. , ,

• ' I »  r ' "
Some, and pei^ps mbst of the men 

and newspapers that the esteemed Fust 
refers to as "populistic, socialistic dem- 
,ocratjat’ were supporting uuvernor 
Hogg for the governorship at the time 
«he Host and Uoloney Johnston were 
doing everything possible to "Turn 
Texas loose" to Ueorge Warwick Clark 
and the railroad corporations and who 
have sup|)oA^‘and atood rdf tbe aains 
brand pf dahrohrat^ aver since. The 
Host, aftwr Hogg had ihade the .fight 
of his life, and whippy the "Turn Tex
as loose' Crowd to a fraxtla at the Hous
ton convention, fell in line and-support
ed Hogg at tbe general electioit. It Is 
well to remember these'things as yta 
pass along.—Wichita Times.

Was the Host supporting "tbe same 
brand of democracy" to which the 
Times refers when it "fell into line” 
and supported Hogg and his succeoeor 
In offlc^, and thrice supported Brysn 
for the presidency —lloukton Post.

If the Times' memory serves it right, 
the Host, while it supported Bryan In 
HtoH, tafter Bryan was nominated), it 
advocated policies which, If placed In 
a National Democratic platform, Bry
an t r  any other Democrat could not 
have Blood on. At that time the Dem
ocratic majority of Texas was with the 
Post. There is no mistake about that 
lioint... But Judging from recent events, 
msny of them have discovered their 
error, else the overwhelming victory 
won for Wilson in the precinct and 
county conventions of the State, am! 
finally cinched at the tioueton ronyen- 
UoD would have been Impoaaibie.

not mean that Wichita Falla means to 
charge up to thoaa places a part of 
the expense for toe dynamite. We 
rather prefer that they give tb^credlt. 
for the rain to Wichita Falla and if 
they will do (his, no expense bill will 
be rendered.

saying that it doea pot pay to advar- 
Usât

CANADA TO THE OUUF,.'

Within the next few months tbe offi
cial route fdr a trmns-csntlliental high
way from Canada to the OiHf is to be 
selecod ktHd It will '¿boss the Red 
River either at Burkbutnett 'or Deal- 
son.' If Wichita Falls goes to sleep, it 
will be at Denison. Tbe Good Roads 
Club of this city is doing all in Ita 
power io hate Wichita Falls placed on 
the official route for this highway and 

- with due CfMiperatlon it will auccfied.
While,talk of such.long distance blgb- 

waya'ps these may'sound fantastic, the 
road Is very much nearer completion 
right now than la generally known. 
While there are no very long stretches 
complied hlghwsy.'lbere are dosen of 
short stretches which .will eventually, 
as the peopis awake to tbe advantages, 
be linked together to form one con
tinuous roadway across the continent 
from North to Bouth. It behoov.ee the 
cittsenship .o(_Wlchita Falls to see that 
Lhla city la on the route.

WlcblU Falls U geing to try the 
dynamite coaxer, to gM_z|ttn. Tha 
experiments at Poef ClQr were success
ful,, and the plan la worth trying. If 
Wichita Falls is ' successful also, the 
Temple country might follow suit, as 
.soon M this big oat crop Is made safe. 
—Temple Telegram.

But don't taka the chance on mak
ing rain when, If^ou should seucceed 
In the experiment. It would do more 
damage to cropa that are already made 
than It would do good to the crops 
that are yet makipg. It Is difficult 
to ‘ improve oji Providence, and the 
first mj>||'’that demonstrates he can 
make It rain when be wants It to ran 
ean make a Rpckefeller'a wealth look 
Uke thirty c%nts compared to the fort
une that will be bis by right of bfs, 
great dlacovery., '

The Houston convention lasted one 
day'longef than was really neceeaary, 
which Incident causes some of the 
delegatee to wonder if Col. R. M. Joh- 
Bon could hgve bad anything to do with 
extending the time! He had invited 
them there to romp on him to their 
hearta content, but if he made no 
promise that he would not make them 
pay for their pleasure. .

can be materially-reduced by 
vidual profit, AS It is an operation

Ing with us. The object pf our company is nnt-io much that of indl- 
ween jMiyer ahd sellipg, and this factor is carrlod out in dealing with 
ir it u  to buy g o o ^  or to sell produce or oottou. We handle the

i-MB.BMdkBivha'--.«; » -I J ' ' '  •

Grooerles, Implement Buggies, Wagons, Harnsss, Oils, 
Repairs, Salt and F^d  Stuffs in Wichita County

and make prieea lower than any competitor c ^  attempt.
TO DRAIN BROWERS—We have Just receive*liswr load of Plymouth Binder Twine, reiognliod m  
the best twine on the market, which we are selling'st 10c per pound. If you are going to have grain to 
bind. It will be well to place your order at once.

Farmers
PKone 449 Jy T . G A N T , Manager

Ca.
Misiiuippi Street

\

Wichila Falls had Bhe|>psrd. Wul- 
tera and Randell to make speechee in 
that city in the hope of breaking the 
drouth, falling which,' they aré now 
imuibardlng the hravens and the earth 
Iteneath It with dynamite exploaloas. 
IJ[ thia should not prove efflrsclous, we 
suggeet that they aend (or the Hon. 
Wiley Mangum Imboden whose thun
derous voice will make the clouds weep 
until the'great l-ake Wichita is threat
ened.—Denison Herald.

The gentlemen with the hig voice 
paid us a visit last Baturday and while 
»11 were glad to extend him a hearty 
welcome, and a standing Invitation that 
"If he ever again comes within fifty 
miles of this city lo stop." The few 
clouds that were in the sky when be 
appeared on tbe scene, had disappoareil 
Itefore he left us. which goes to prove 
thtf the IJoMiñble Wiley Mangum,who 
Is m<ipt likely to be our next lieutenant 
governof,. carriea nothing alung with 
him on bis campaign tour of tbe Stoic 
but a fall stoefc bright, aun shisy 
weather. He's no rain maker. '

A negro woman in Dallas strnck an
other negresB with n brick, death en
suing in a short time- The courts de
cided thst the death' was due, not to 
the bricic, but to heart fallare, fined 
the assaulting hegreaa $!> for aimple 
assault and turned her 'oose. Come to 
"Tijeas.

THE r a in  w e  DIDN'T GET.

With all our boasted twenllelh cen 
lury civiliulion traces of animal cru
elty are seen In men snd women to- 
dsy. I,«t a woman fall from virtue and 
all her alsiera will tear her to plorea. 
hick her deeper Into her ahame, but 
turn and smile on tha vlla wratch who 
ruined her; shame on such a social 

. rooditiont- Love and aympathy shbuld 
be Tor the fallen alster and a helping 
band to raise sgaln. That was Chiracs 
way. But lo the onrepenUnt ecoun 
drel who bItghMI her life, should be 
the disrespect snd the socisi ostra 
clsm unUI he is able lo make right as 
ij^rly as possible the great wrong.— 
Pecos Record.

BTint the Record says is loo true 
When a girl or womaa falla, she's doné 
for. It matters not how much ahe may 
regret her error, or how hard she may 
try to reform, ^^be man or woman 
who Urea to lend her a heipiiig hand 
cannot do so but at the risk of thnir 
own reputaUons for the reason that 
the world is full of hypocritical people 
who always hsve their sails spread to 
catch every vulgar passing breete. and 
are ever ready to believe and help to 
put Into clrenlatlon a wild rumor which 

no foandation.ralher than give 
\credlt for good deeds m-rformed. |i 

BM ever been that way. and all tboe«> 
whb do not believe It will have to do 
to cohT t̂ore themaelves of |ta truth 
futneos fa to try it just one UmA It 
Is quite dlffecenl with the hoy or man 
i^ ie ty  does draw the lines s. 
llghlly on them>mid Itjreally seems 
ttat. In some iDstai)f;sa. at least, Miat 
their misdeeds operates lo their ad 
vantage. This aboiild nrtj be. hul it 
»s Just tbe aame, anil there 1̂  ahund 
anee of evidence in wvary cpipinanit.v 
Jn (he world to eubstanUate its truth 
fulness.

Hiffljir.,

Wichita Fall, Times: H msltera.
nm to us what dIsposlUon John Jacob 
Aswr made of hla mflllona in hia last 
well—the fact remalna that when put 
to,tha true teat he died like a brave 
Inan kbould want to die. Lefa not 
measure a man by any othef standard 
than that of honor, and when measured 
by that standard Astor.wgsfoqnd to be 
of full length. Every one who has the 
right aort of energy can nccnmulate 
traalth. but it it not every ore who can 
maks op bis mind lo die rather than 
live at the risk of losing hts hoopr.

John Jacob Aster .hat been highly 
'commandsd for dying.xlgbfc- - n a r t r  
would bsTe been itoofe coidmendabte-.. 
be had lived right. That he was brave 
In tbe preaence of death seems falrlv 
wall establiSbed, but that he was cold 
and Belftah In t^A ' jNioykhey of his 
banlto la inoontenlbl^ proven in hit 
Inst will and tosUmsUt. He owed to 
tbe sweltering milllont who make tbeir 
* ainea on Manhatton Island all bis 
^aaltb, and,ha gave them at tha end 
in i  one cent out of bit vnst board. He 
diad wltk bln band upy but be died 

-with-Ms haait Insulated with calcu
lating nelftohnellk Pbrhaiw Mr. Ctr 
Mdia wnn Jocular whan he nnid It was 
n diagmoa .to die rich; but tha verdict 
o f tho JwwJlet^ caotnry in that the

Tha paopla of Wlohlta Falls explod
ed three’’ tbouoand imunds of dyna
mite Friday Ul- tbe egort to collect 
some clouds and compel them to dis
gorge'à 'moisture which a iuos  ̂prom
ising w^eat crovk Will be needing in 

few days. The raeulto up to Fri
day night a#re (baa described in our 
own dlsi>aU'h tolling o f . the exper-t- 
nienl: "Tunlgh(.4 4 ikely looking fa*» 
cloud bangs over where one has nbt 
l>een seen ,before lu weeks." At tbe 
moment this la written, aud In a lati
tude cuQslderably south of Wlcbits 
Falls, ^likely loukin rain ctoads" 
are alno hanging low—In fact hav^ 
let loose some little rain—and we 
are rather leas curious as to meteoro- 
loglcei coDdilloaB at Wichita F'alls 
since the eendlng of t)pit dlbfwn-ch 
than we are fearful that rain, while 
it may fall there, may also full hun
dreds of miles Houibwsrd. Uf course 
the rain would be welcome, and the 
more welcome tbe more wide-spread; 
but still there would be some dlsap- 
lK>lntnieht over a result that must be 
so Ini'onclutive as evidence.' of the 
pnicacy of aerial bombardinent as g 
means of producing rain. It will be 
recAfled that only a few weeks ago a 
like offort was mad«» at Hoat (Mty, 
and men Af.jindoubied veracity tea- 
tilled the rain foBoaed, but it so 
hapiteoed that rain fulloiied.Al about 
the same time at points rather far 
removed from Hoat City, so that one 
was forbidden from indulging very 
conBdently in tbe belief (hat at last 
man had dls<-overed bow . to irrigate 
the cro|ie from the sky at his pleas 
ure.

Our rseoilectlon is that the first of 
ihese experlTnents, iiisde several 
years ago, evoked mure ridicule than 
rain, nor do wb recall that the re
sults of sny subsequent experiment 
have been such as strongly to en 
courage hope In tbe aflicacy of this 
niclbod- Rain has indeed followed in 
some cases, we believe, but there 
sere modifying clftgjmstance» which 
gave reason to doubt whether It was 
merely a coincidence or, a case of 
càuse and effect. However, this is 
nói said to discourage -thosee who 
cling to the hope that rain can .{le 
pmdutbd in this wgy, much less to 
'puka fun” at such as may make the 
effort. Wliile the idea has probably 
not been asnctloned by acience, some 
men distinguished -(or--eclentlllc at- 
toinmedts have not only declined -to 
pronounce it absurd, but have even 
allowed the possibility of producing 
rain la this way. Rut even if acience 
Joined with the unarientlllc in ridi- 
callAg thege effortt, that would 1m̂  

luslva reason for desisting, 
'since eelenre itsett ban yat much to 

ah^  dl|gerg empiricism
chiefly JntikAt U to' àMisible of that 
fact The money noce sary for mak
ing Ulta experiment at Wichita T'alia 
was arided by "popular aubscripUon.” 
Tbers ara tlmoa who: i aubscriptibn 
Itats o m n r H h i "  oujgl t to ba truly 
and excsMIngly i^Tflar in every 
community. of TexJM, and wa should 
not. If wo Nwld, hay aught that mlght  ̂
impair thoir popUlartty.—Dallaà 
Nsrwd.

They are Oaing dynamile to prodoes 
rain St Wlihlta Falls. It wtil bo re
membered that C. W. FOdt haa aueceoa- 
fully used dynamtta to produce ralh 
near Host City for the past two or three 
years, and he was successful at each 
and every time. We are learning many 
things. If dynamite explosions will 
really produce rain, the terrors of 
drouths will soon be a thing of the 
past.—Waco Newa 

Wichita Falls touched off a ton or 
two of dynamiteVrwI'Tday to gel rain. 
Since It rained In Dallas today will 
Wichita Falls try lo make usp ay jiarl 
of the powder bill?—DalUs Tl»i«»-Her 
aid.

THE SITUATION IN MEXICO. 
AusBiy Blatesman.

BeeAudn- t̂ here-. are thouaands of 
.Amei^cank tn Texas who have property 
and other valuable IntereeU In Mex
ico, it Is eepeclally pleasing to note 
that the Mexican revolution seems to 
t)e drawing lo a close. The federal 
troops have driven the revoluUontats 
back until they are now In a sono ao 
long war infested thst'litUe sustenance 
remains, Zapata has been defeated and 
tbe work of reetoring peace appat 
ently will require ^more time than ef
fort.

President Madero It a queer sort of 
person, who deals with- his excitable 
and ignorant subjecta at though they 
"had sense enough for self government 
He depended upon them a bit too freely 
and some ef them tried to bite the 
hand that was outstretched to lift 
them up. But he has faced another 
Of the great crisea of his admlnlstsa- 
tion and appears to have won. It la 
a victory that .should do much for the 
people of that country because be has 
shown them that he depends upon 
them. Msdero Is one of the sincere 
patriots of this age. There has noggx 
been any object about that. The only 
question Is whether or not be Is too 
visionary to be a succeasful executive 
in surh a country.

There Is reason to believe that he 
now looks forward to a period of com
parative peace. If aurh-.is tbe caae 
we predict for him a brilliant future. 
Imbued as he Is with the best in our 
Americavi principles of gevenimrnt 
and allveto all o f the eoohomlc iaeued 
of the day, Franclseo I. Madero Jr. 
will usdouWedly—U he to In pokrer 
ten years—pe the-ldol of The Mexican 
people. '

ft it hardly possible for L  great body 
of Democrats to come together for de-

Cartalnly, a man who gave as hla 
reason for opposing t^e -candidacy of 
Gov. O. B. Colquitt for tlüè'-governor
ship In 1906, which was that Cplquljt 
had voted for prohibition tn 1897, can
not now with consistency object to any 
pro refusing to support him for thé 
senajtorablp in 1912. Those who have 
kept up with State politics for the post 
seven or eight years know at whom 
this shot la aimed.

Last summer we prayed for r^ln; 
this summer we are dynamiting fur 
it. gntl-AQ^gL as our observations go 
tbe one plan is Just abeUT'as effective 
as the other. —— -*’*

SLAMMING WICHITA.

Tbe steam roller at Houston worked, 
smoothly and did ita work most thor- 
uuilhly. The reason (or this Is that 
Col. Tom Ball aromed to be at the 
thtottle every .minute of tbe time, and 
while It was a new and different ma
chine from the one that Was used foqr 
years ago. it«^ ''th e  same engineer In 
charge. Juat how he managed to keep 
from going under it himself shows to 
what extent the Colonel can size up 
the political aituatlaii, mount the high
est wave and'ride It lofUljr to victory. 
Colonel Bull is tome politician, aa weii 
as an acrobat, amd when it becomes 
neicradary for him to tarn n double 
somereaulL be la there with the goods 
and lands safely an bulb feet.

Wichita Falls Is to have a botlle 
aiid glass plant which «élll give em
ployment to 225 hands. It will be the 
only glass plant In Texas and we all 
want to see it succeed. In fact, we are 
anxious to see Texas (UL up with fac
tory plants.—Tyler Courier-Times.

Glad ouH pluck little Western neigh
bor has found so good a use for her 
Sand. She can now commercialise 
it instead of using so much of It in 
street duels as heretofore.—Bonham 
News. _  '- " i i

The splendliV- ovation given Cons 
Johnson at tbe Houston convention 
was proof conclusive that had his 
health permitted him to stay Jn the 
race for the Benatorship he woutU have 
received an overwhelming majority of 
the Democratic voles In Texaa. While 
he is yet a very sick man. and while 
the opinion seento genSral that he will 
never again bd-ai arell man, his nanny 
frientls Ihroughsnr Texne hope thaL 
exercising care, his 11̂  may be 
longed until such a Ume that another 
opportunity may-, preaont itself when 
the Democrats of Texas can honok 
hfm aa he deservaa to be honored.

While tbe government cotton re
port issued Tuesday abbwa the condi
tion of tbe cotton' crop throughout 
Texas is about 10 per cent below 
what it wss- last year, the crop in 
Wichita and surrounding counties is 
at-least 10 per cent belter than'last 
year at, this time. In fact. It la dif- 
flcult to imagine bow the present con
dition of the cotton crop ,rould be 
improved upon. Thera is a good 
stand, and it is well worked, clean 
of grass and weeds 'and ogbowd a 
healthy groWth. ' Tbe same may 'bd 
said of the corn crop, though It'la  
showing some signs of the lack of 
rain. "

Ths &et that good rains fall In other 
parts'of Texas wUhln. twanty-four 
hours aftdk the bom.barding .with dne 
amItA took ¡place In WlckUa

liberation without making aome mla> 
lakes, and in (hevpinioa of this writer. 
In the seloetlon of a national commlt- 
iwman to represent Texas, the Hous
ton convention could have exercised 
belter Judgment than IL did. Col BeUs 
is ali righi, and aa improvement on 
Mr. Johnaun, ao far as hia being In 
harmony with Democratic .dogflrlnaa 
are concerned, but because of compar
ative sliort residence In Texas, tbe fact 
-that (he highest honor within tbe gift- 
of the convention was bestowed on 
him, was In way a redaction on at 
least a dozen leaders In that body of 
JQemorrats. who know more about Tex-, 
as and Texas Ilemocracy that M'r. Bel'u 
will be able to learn by tha tima ba 
spends another five «** years ,-vln this 
Btate. His splendid work as manager 
of the Wilson Demc»crat# of the Btafe 
deserved amt ahould have recalved rec- 
bgnlilofi^ut U .did not occsir to this 
wrlied ti^t* hd llaserved'tha blgbesl 
place joi honor.

■tloee <t ddisartiaer~ Wd an
swer this question by merely quoting 
an excerpt from n letter from the 
D*Arcy AdvefRWng OO, St. Lonh. 
which Is As follows: "• • • y<m
will remember that last yanr we, con
ducted an advertising campaign dor 
WbRe Swan Tea. Tka Invaotraent In 
that Instanca proved profitable to our 
clients; so much so that, we are start
ing a similar campalxn feisturtng the. 
WEIke products Our-ftorsaAl order for 
4000 lines is handed bkrewtUi, togethor 
with proofs ef the varMoa ndvartlaO- 
mento ” * -* * N •  concakn haring 
only one Una to push finds It profitable 
to use the adverttaing oolnmns of tha 
Timse, what argument Is there tor 
those ooManu that have aeveral Unas

Reports from tha ettonty surround
ing Wichita Falln^»and these reports 
come from aomaiof tbe very best 
wheat raisera 4n the county, are to 
the effect that without another rain 
until after harvi-st, the prospects are 
that wheat crop,— t̂aken as a whole, 
will nu(ke an av<uwge wield of from 10 
lo 12 buahels per acre. Aa to the acre
age. It Is generally agreed that while 
not -larga, it Is by far tbe largest that 
has been put in for the past several 
years. The harvest is already under 
way, and before (he aun sets on Sat
urday, thcfe will be thousands of acres 
cut and In the shock. In truth a'rain 
Just at thia time can do the wheat crop 
but little If any good, and if a real 
heavy rain should happen to fall, it 
would serve to make the fields so bog
ey aa to render almost impossible tha 
running of (he binders, and while 
waiting for favorable weather, much 
of the i^ in  would shatter out. Of 
course, a rain would be of great bene
fit to some and nearly all Lhe oaU com 
and cotton crops, but If It should hap 
pen to fall and be unusually heavy, 
the chancee are that a good portion of 
the wheat crop afould be greatly la- 
Jured if not entirely deetroyed. Hut- 
Ung everything together, tbe drouth, 
now prevailing, provided it does not 
bold on 'tm long,—say for not more 
than a week or (en dayA will enable 
-wheat farmers to get telr rrops cut 
and in the shock. At toast that is the 
view moat farmera take of the aitua- 
lion. A good rain about toe 10th of 
June, followed up with ''occasional 
ralna through the com ' and. cotton 
making pPriod,'will more than make 
up (or the aiiparently gteat shortage 
there will be in throat crop.

Six thousand pounds of dynamite 
were exploded by the citizens of Wich- 
itW'Falill Friday afternoon and evening 
and on ^ t p ^ y  morning a downpour 
of rain in Bonham falling (or several 
hours Thoroughly drenohad thc.jBArto. 
Who can deny the efficiency of the 
ex-plosive as being rain producing?— 
Bonham News.

Wall, can't you even thank us for 
sending the rafh to you? We here are 
an unselfish bunch, and if wa can't

(Washington corresixindcbt of the 
Fort Worth Record)
Senator Bgiley was asked by tbe 

Record correspondent if he had any 
comment to make . uik>d tbe recent 
Houston state convention. He made 
tbe. following answer:

“Jto man is expected to say much 
about what has occurred at bis own 
funeral, but soma of the things 
which transpired at Houston were 
BO absurd that eVen a dead man 
should  ̂be permitted to comment on 
them. ^

• .r»"
"For Instance, tbe platfonrr' 'de

clares that it ought to be made a 
cHiuo (or a senator or a_ representa
tive to accept''eraptoynient from (avJ 
or-seeklng Corporations gnd interests* 
but it refused to include the slook:  ̂
holders aud the bondholders o f those 
same favor-seeking coriKiratlon« and 
interests in the rule to which It 
would subject their emidoyes.

"llnd^  a law -made in pursuance 
of that platform, if a senator or rep- 
resenutive should collect m $10U 
claim for the ' steel' corporation 
against the hardware merchants of 
his home town he wouM be branded 
as a criminal and driven frog} the 
public service in disgrace and yet 
Andrew Carnegie, with more^than 
|3<K),0MI,OOO worth of the steel corpor
ation bonds in his i>ocket, could sit in 
either house of congress aud vote on 
the ssetal Bchedule or a tarUI bilL 
That platform  ̂would make it a crime 
for one senator to co lle t  a promis
sory note for a nallonal bank in his 
town and yet another senator, who 
owned al ifhp naUooal bank In his 
could btiy, might sit in the senate

CITY PARK FESTIVAL 
HELO BY CIVIC

... u..»«...... y . .  .. v .u . . ^   ̂ Increase tha
get the. rain for ourselves we re engr toc ptlvHegea of
gptlc enough (o make .n-.Uy and gd* '  
resulta for those who age alUug tc 
be shown.

Col. Tom Ball Is said lo enjoy opcr.tt 
ing toe steam roller. He learned Itf 
uses while a candidate for Congress In 
the old Houston district; he brought 
hla information Into play at Fort 
Worth in 1908 and his widespread ex
perience was appreciated in the Hous
ton convention when he assiatod in 
riaUenlng out his erstwhile friends. 
Bo much for his knowledge of its Uses; 
Jt is up to some of us to show him its 
alîusè« later on, And wo will.—Denison 
Herald.

There is no denying the fact that 
Col. Ball knows How to work the roller, 
but It the Herald thinks he Is going 
tor get rolled some himself in July, it 
has anotTier gu'eea coming. The only 
dl.Uerence will be in the sise 6f 4he 
machine. ThV same bunch that ma
nipulated it at Houston will bo,-ln 
charge, and It will be of 100-Ion ca- 
imcity, compared- -to which the Hous
ton roller will look like a miniature af- 
-falr.

According to a senator's eitlma**>s 
It costs the government six dollars 
every lime a senator takes a hath in 
the Capitol bath-room. Without call
ing. any names, we believe Its worth 
lhe price.'

If any more dynsunita is to be fired, 
off right soon wa move that the bom
bardment be fkostponed until July 4th. 
That*Bnie time te make a noisa.

For the benefit of some of those 
newsiiai>era who are inclined to |ioke 
fun at our dynamite stunt, w^ %(ll 
sgy thAt .It, Isn’t tbe ^^Ichlta Foils 
way to sit down and wait tor any
thing, not eye^ n rain.

---- * ■ -  i—  ■ '
Senator Bailey's comment on the, 

Houston platform, which- appears In 
today's Issue of (The Times, strikes 
Us as lieing considerably to the point.

tional hanks.
"It is ini|>osell>Ie foT me to under

stand the reasoning 0? a man who 
will trqst the men whp own these 
eoritonitions, but Is not willing to 
trust 'the man who might accept an 
occasional enTi>lo'yment from them.

"T h e  action of, the contention In 
reftislng to include the own^s of 
these favor-seeking corporations and 
interests In tbe rule prescribed (or 
their employes can only be explain
ed upon the supiiosition I'.iat tbe roeii 
who mad« that platform^ are of tbe 
opinion that those who accepted em
ployment from such cori>orst|ons, 
will do for them what those who 
own them will not do. In view of 
the (act that most of the committee 
who prepared that platform are law
yers, it seeTnlH-strange for them lo 
Imply as thefr platform does, that 
•vKJera are degraded in that they 
wlllj do for their rllents that which 
thelk^l^ls^^.ould not do for tbem- 
selves.

"But the Inconststentey which I 
have Just imlnted out, bad as it Is, 
is not the worst of which the conven- 
(ioi) was guilty in connection with 
this («rtlcillar i>Iank in Its platform. 
In the face of their declarations that 
It ought to be made a crime (or any 
senator or representative to accefti 
employment from . (nvor-seeking cor
porations or interests tbe conven
tion_elected several public service
attorneys to the national convention. 
—"I know that three of the eight 
delegates a  ̂ large are now, and have- 
Imeni for years, tho regularly rethined 
attornfiys of public service corpora
tions, and as if to make the whole 
proceedings still more absurd, the 
platfoWn further declares thst every

Although the attendance was not 
as large as ex|>ected, the ladles of 
lhe Civic l.eagiie were comparatively 
-well pleased with the success of 
théir ice cream festival last night 
which marked the opening for the 
Season of the City Hark. . A  c<À1' 
breeze blowjpg,. across the park from 
the south -rendered weafH'er 'cendi* — 
lions almost perfect for the enter
tainment and considering toe prepar
ations which had been made for the 
affair, it Is felt that a much larger 
number of i>eople should have been 
present Those who did attend felt 
that they had secured their money's 
worth. __ ...

During the course of the evening 
several ..speeches were made and.̂  
music was furnished by the W lch ^  -* 
State Band. It haa practically i- «  a 
decided that on every Sunday after
noon during tbe summer, concerts 
will be given in the City Park by 
the band, instead of In the court 
bouse yard as bag been tbe «ustom 
formerly. Cfther festivals and enter
tainments will be given 'under the 
aupervlsipn of the ladies of the Civic 
Leogiie from tfine’' to time Cdifrlhfe 
tbe surnmy. ________

R. B. Huff, on behalf of the Cham
ber of Commerce, made a short 
speech yesterday evening. He com- 
mendejd tbe work along lines of civic 
Improvement by tbe Civic I.eague, 
and told of a few of tbe difficulties - 
encountered by the ladies In bringing 
tbe City Hark to Its present state of 
hnproveinent. He concluded by prom
ising that wherever it was possible, - 
(he Chamber of Commerce wpufJT co- 
operate to the fullest exlant-^tth the 
Civic l,eague. ~  .

Mayor J. M. Bell next snoke. A d  . 
on behalf of (he city council,-, eald 
that body also would co-operate with 
thb ladiea. He said that a .citizen 
who could not appreciate toe things 
accon^pllshed by tbe Civic League 
was indeed a poor citizen. He waa 
enthusiastic In his prsitse of tbe pur- 
1)086 of the Civic Ix^ague, and com
mended 4ho lallee highly. ______

Short talks wore then made by 
Mrs. J. A. Kemp and by Mrs. T. R. 
Roger. re|)ikMstlng tha'Hdles of the 
Civic I-eagee. Mrs. Bbger's address 
brought the evening to s close.

ROOSEVELT'S COMMENT
ON RESULT IN OHIO.

in tbe twenty-one yaara realdence of 
tha 'wiiter in this part of Texaa, It has 
been hla observance that about as 
maey- wheat oropa have been deattoy- 
.ed after making by tms'niacb rain, as 
haa been by tha drouths or lack of
rein- ___________ j

Tha Naw York World has com# o4t 
for Woodrow Wilson (or preMdeni. 
As to whether (Ma Is to .lhe New Jer
sey governor's adennMge or not later 
events will determine It must ba re
membered It'wa* the World that dls- 
oovoTed Judge Partiar and bqostad 
him for tha Deiaoe(;ntle praaldMtU). 
nahilnation, and It may ba neceeaary 
for wnson to ask tha World to with- 
draSr Us support, Uko Jm  did Col. Harj 
voy, odltor o f Haipor's Weeky.

J. H. McDonald is hero fro *  Moa- 
kosea to look aftor his Interaats In 
ths>-eM Dold..

stockhoiders and bondholders «of- «enslor and representative must obey 
large corporations theV'ere ssklng* every platform demand. To' that dtic-
fav^(a..Q)U(liL npt 'to  hifde nay more 
right to sit In *0iir ^ là ln tlro  halU 
than the attorneyk and employes of 
those same corporetiOM. Rut wchi't 
the Senstpr give «a  S0n)è assurance 
that he would ro t» tor d Mil that em
bodied betki the Houalon ptank and 
the faatuien ho ooMldera naceosary?

.1 i • ' gimo ' '----
Wichita Fallajdldn't get anything 

but a few atreake of lightning Satur
day following the rain-making efperl^ 
meats and those are thought to hâve 
beep due to the explqotoos ̂  of toe 
candldatee that <fsy rather than to 
tbe dynamita Srod.'-^rownwood Bul
letin.

Jupiter Pluvlus erMéaUy didn't like 
t1io"«rnjr WKIDU Cplhr tried to-hoM 
him up and force hito to give np hie 
rain trsaaura) Demnndinit rain with 
dynafflMa«emiBad J. to fly to Bast 
T'ez|p.-4)atlao Tlaie»Htrald.

trine, I thormighly subecribe ezeept 
where the senator or r«|)res«ntatlve 
has rejrelved a different Instruction 
from hli hnmadlste ronstluients or 
has made s different pledke to them, 
luit If Btfornvys who acco.rt occasioe- 
al employment frorri thesb corpora
tions cannot be (nis’te^ leftktate
(hen certainly their regularly retain
ed attorney» cannot ' Wo tri'sled lo 
make the I’Istform sccordlng to which 
senators and rei'Ccerntatlves must 
legitlate: T>.o Dc"'o'rats o ' Texas
vIH h-rrtly toteratc the propoeition 
that their platform can be made by 
.r'f:» wh”! r»n?irtt be trnsted to carry 
Item Irt") '•."rcL ! s

"Ther'i are soma olber r~>tnres of 
i:»e platfoim which It would be Inter- 
estlnir'to dlsonss, but tMs stateffeHt 
Is already too long.'* “1

----------- ‘X j '

Oyster Bay, N. Y.. June 5.-—"Hure 
))olltiral brigandage.” said Col. Roose
velt of the capture of Ohio's six dele
gates at large to the Republican Na-< 
tional convention by^Jiupporters or 
■'resident Taft. He said it waa a 
fresh and conclusive proof that Mr. 
Tsft and his advisers care nothing 
(or toe will of the people. In bis * 
statement Col. Roosevelt sold In 
part:

"This hction in Ohio Is merely a 
frrah and concliislva proof that Mr. 
Taft and hts advisers care notWlng- > 
tor tbe will of the peoide and are 
eager to get tbe .homlnatlon without 
any reference to the methods by 
which it is soured, without any ref
erence td whether or not. delegates 
represent the people whom they are 
supposed to repreamt. It fs a crown
ing Illustration of.̂  Mr. - Taft's theory ^ 
of government of the pf^ple by a rr{f- § 
resentptlve part of the people.”

FORT WORTH TO VOTE
ON PIPJf LINE FRANCHIEE..

Fort Worth, Texak, June 5.— T̂he 
franchise asked by R. HowV  ̂and 
assoclatea to la/ a petroleum pipe 
JIne through or under cértnin streets 
of th«.city la in the interests of all 
the coillMnies having reflnerie% or 
supply-státions here., according to toA 
statements of tha attorneys W m  
drew up the application for tha fran
chisa. The franchisa Is to ' provide 
for the more eroaomloal distribution 
of tha varimm-'producU of fMOMaum. 
and aapemUly tha fuel oil, to mami- 
facturtng estabilshmanta of (he city 
In ealsUnaa or tq'be aatabHah^.

The pksa la for the formation of g

‘ N
ni-j

aal«B or distributing rompagr, which 
H..C: Oardnar, of Chicago la here jean and will serva all of Uiè coa-

'panlae(o look nftar Interests la the oil fieMs. ' on an èqulfébla hasts.
.-U

JL*—esani,. 1-
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W U N E  FILLS  
t WITH PIHM ALEE
WELL KNOWN AVIATOR MEETS 

DEATH IN ACCIDENT IN >
, NORTHWEST »

AFFECTIVE SCENE SHOWN
Yeung Women, Sleter of Parmaleo'e 
*■- Partner, Guarda H la Body 
^ After Fall

North Yaktma, WiMh., June 1.— 
Aviator Phil O. Perniale« was killed 

jwhile attempting a night in an avia
tion exhlhtt today. A gust of trind 
caused the tall of his aeroplane to 
shift andiDvertumed the machine. He 
had been up about there minutes on 
hta flrat flight and had travel^- al
most three miles at 4(H) feet elevation 

His biplane plunged to earth, cruah- 
• Ihg the aviator beneath It.

^ ’armalee smiled and waved his 
baud to thousands of siiectators as 
he took the air this afternoon In the 
midst or~ a gusty wind. T b i^  min
utes later hedwaa dead. The exact 
ctnt^e of his death probably never 
will be known. As he rose before the 
grandstand, Parnialee .. swung west 
over Yakima river, rising to a height 
of about 400 fset and bis spend In
creased to almost a mOe a minute. 
It was noticed that hla planes dip
ped and rolled and seamed to be con 
trolled with difficulty. When about 
two miles from the grounds he 
swung in a wide circle for the return 

- journey.' As be swung around to 
the wind, the plane checked Its 
course, fluttered like a wounded bird 
and plunged to the ground.

It la.thought that a sudden gust 
from one of tbs draws that notch the 
Bldea of the valley struck*'The ms 
chine and rendered the elevating 
planes unmanageable. The body of 
the aviator waa dragged from be
neath the machine by farmera wbo 
were working In the ‘orchard where 
the machine fell. His skull Taa frac
tured and be must have died Instant 
ly. Among the first to reach the 
place of the fall was Mias C. E. Tur
pin, .a sister of J. Clifford Turpin. 
Parmalee'a pArtner In aviation. She 
hystericaUy threw her arms about 
r^m elee Insisting be was not dead. 
Even after the body had been exam
ined by physicians, she believed that 
a spark of life remained and de
manded that efforts be made to re- 
cuBcitate him.

"You rpjmember how It was with 
Hamilton," she repented over and 
over again. She refused to leave the 
body until It waa nscessary to turn 
It over 'to the undertaker. Before he 
prepared for hls last flight, Parmalee 
waa urged to postpone the exhibition 
until the wind duieted, but.he laugh' 
ed mt the persistent and fatal mlsfor 
tunes that have dogged aviators for 
the past week and climbed to his 
seat The biplane was so crushed 
that mechanicians were unable ( to 
tracs the cause of the fall.

Parmalee was regarded Sk the 
safest and most successful financial
ly of the Wright aviators. Hs was 
u ld  to have earned $197,000 fof tljy 
Wright brothers during 1911 and he 
quit their employ only a few weeks 
ago. He was bom at S t Johns, 
Mlchl., 25 years ago.
-^n Chicago last August he estab- 
tIMied a world's altitude record of 
10,600 feet but that record was brok 
en the next day by Lincoln Beacbey.

INAU6UIIATI0N CHANGE 
^  CAUSES HOUSE DEBATE
Henry’s Constitutional . Amsndmsnt 

ProvOkss tong and Extendsd Ar- 
gumsnt in Congrssa

Washington. D. C„ Juns 1.—The 
proposition to change tbe Ipaugura- 
tion day from March 4 to the last 
Thursday In April, advanced by Rep
resentative Henry of Texas, caused 

 ̂ Wnsldarable trouble and consumed 
^  lA  hours in tbe House today. At 

tbe conclusion of a confused debate 
that ended ifl a parliamentary tangle, 

ylbe House adjourned, leaving the 
Henry re^utton,:which provides for 
a constitutional amendment still un
der  ̂ conalderation.. The amendment 
also wpuld fix the date for convening 
of Congress as i the second Tuesday 
of January in iwph year.

Although 'but few momb«ra were 
' on the floor the fight over Henry’s 

resolution waa spirited., Minority 
Leader Mann and ReprsaentfitlTa 
Sberley of Kentucky, Democrat, eon- 

\ * -ducted a filibuster consuming most 
of ths day, with lengthy roll calls.

IT MUST iE  TRUE.

Wlohita Falls Raadsrt Must Con^  te 
That Cencluslsn.

It is not thf tailing of s slngls eass 
rin Wirholta Falls, but scores of citl- 

sens test|fy.-—-Bitdorsement bjr gebpla 
you know hears tha stamp of truth. 
Vie . |a one of the pnhUc

made la thlg locality about 
Doan's Kidney PIUs: —

Mrs. W. Me Langford. lO« Lea 
street, Wichita Falla, Tsxaa, saj^^'T 
have nsad Doan’s Kidney Ptlla for 
several years and I am glad join 
othsra In recomiaending them, as 
they did ms such exeelicnl serrica. 
Thera ware Uaiae whea mr b a^  was 
ad palifful that I could aot slieg al 
Bight I also had pahia la my sides 
aad whea I gM up la the moraiag. I 
WM more tired than hbea I vreht'to

INQUIRY INTO 
PRICES OF M EAT

GOVERNMENT SAID TO SE PLAN- 
NINO INVESTIGATION ô r  

PAOKERIE8

6RAHD JURY EMPAHELLED
Department of Justice May Look Into

Reason For CensUnt'y Advancing 
Prices

W'ashington, D. (X7 Juno 1.—The 
high prices of mo it |iri, Jaliiy w.lll be 
Investigated soon \ty the federal gov
ernment An Inquiry to supplement 
tbe previous inveetlgallon Into U(s 
parking house buainess la being plan
ned by the department of justice. Tbe 
juaring prices of meat ana ins quoa- 
Lion whether the country’s meat sup- 
lily may be controlled in violation of 
tbe Sbecngian̂  l%j( has been called'to 
tbe attention of tbs department by 
individuals and by tbe bill of Repre
sentative Edwards of Georgia.

Since the packers were acquitted of 
the crimlnSl char.'e the deiiarUnent 
of justice has Interested Itself erlth 
tbe meat situation. It la Intimated' 
that a federal grand jury re<-ently 
empaneled In Chicago might Inveatl- 
gata some charges regarding testi
mony, of certain witnesses In tbe 
criminal suit. Already some tndlwt 
intimation has reached tbe goven^ 
ment that the packers might' take 
some voluntary action to dissolve tbe 
National' Hacking Company or to 
bring It Into harmony with tlM-4aw. 
Whatever may be done In this regard 
It Is believed certain Attorney jGener- 
vl Wickersham will direct a timpre- 
bensive investigation' to find if the 
soaring prices of meat are due to vio
lations of tbe anti trust law. While 
the attention of tbe department has 
>>een̂  drawn to the recept Incrested 
prices of ooal, no inquiry Is con
templated at thia time.

The retail situation In both coal 
ind beef must be dealt wlth_by. the 
Statea, according to officials In many 
ocallties thare are probably combine 
itions of retail dealers which keep 
up prices of these. UeceBaaries of life. 
\s there allied Interests operate en
tirely locally no question of retsralnt 
of interstate trade can be raised and 
•he federal government is powerless 
to intervene.

Reports that (Congress might In
vestigate the high cost of beef were 
received with’ welcome at the De- 
lartment of Justice. Mr.-Wlchersham 

Is willing that Congress should un- 
fiertrte the faek as an aid to the gov
ernment In ascertaining the causes 
of the advancing prices. '  "*

15-YEAR SEHTEHCE IS 
'6IVEH CLAUDE ALLER

Jury Flitds Him Guilty of Second Ds-
grss Murdsr Ip Connection With 

Hillevllle Affair

Wythevllle, Va.,"̂  June * 1.—After 
deliberating two and one-half hours 
the jury In the case of Claude -6wan- 
:k>n Allen this afternoon found tbe 
young man guilty of second degree 
murder fox Killing Judge Thornton J. 
Massie and recommended punishment 
at fifteen years In the state prison. 
Sentence was suspended In order that 
tbq priaoner may testify in the oth
er cases growing out of the shooting 
up of Ca^fpll court house, on March 
14 of tlTs year, when five persons 
met death at tbe hands of the Allen 
clan. ■*'

Tbe verdict rendered today does 
not mean that Claude Allen has es 
caped the electric chair. Four other 
Indictments against him are iiending, 
on any one of which it Is possible 
that be may be foun l̂ guilty of first 
degree murder and the prosecution 
taking advantage of this surprised 
the defense when it announced If  
woul^ next go Into the trial of Claude 
for the murder of Sheriff Louis Wsbb. 
Tbe defense ^ised objection to this 
and tbe objection will be'argued and 
passed ui>on whed Monday reconvnes 
July L ^

-Jud ĉ StaMes gavg- ItTx’.rui^lon for 
tbe aiimn.ouing of a venire to' rê  
fiorV-July 2 and remarked that be C\C 
not believe a jury ogpltL be secured 
from Wythe comtyv j f ^ u t j o n  
moved. *  venlre''l>a'AiLminoned 
from another county, the defense ob
jecting. After witneaaea '• had' been 
questioned as to the ~ posslhlUty of 
getting another jury ' here tha court 
ordered a ventra of 1(H) autnmoned 
from Washington county. The case 
went to the jury at 2:20 and the bal- 
fot stood nine for second .degree mur
der, two for first degree" murder and 
OBs for manslaughtar. Before sd- 
joummanL Judges Stables ordered- 
the prisoners taken to the Roanoke 
prison and firs of them'left tonight 
-tnnmi guard. Bird Marion did not 
accompany,them, being released to
day on (1000 bond. ^

ROOSEVELT LINE 
OF BATTLE DRAWN
CONFERENCE HELD AND FIGHT 

WILL BE WELL ORGANIZED 
BEFORE CONVENTION

WILL W A T J I^ C O R e T S
WIshse of RoossvelL-Oefsgetes With 

Regard ts Chairmanship to Be 
Consulted

Oyster Bay, Su m  1.—Tbe Roose
velt line of battle tor tbe Republican 
National convention was formed to
day. At a council of war on Saga
more hill there was mapped out a 
campaign which it la b o i^  will re
sult In tbe capture of tbe convention. 
The first step Is to. be tbs organixa> 
tion of tbe Roosevelt forces through
out tbe country.

It la planned to send to Chicago a 
week or so In advance of the con
vention an executive committee from 
every State In which Roosevelt dele
gates have been elected in which tber« 
la a contest. By Ibis method It Is 
expected to mobilise and drill an or
ganization which will act aa a unit On 
every matter which coipes before the 
convention. Aa a part"of this plan, 
UuaJtoosevelt delegates in every part 
of the country will be canvassed as 
to their views on the temporary 
cbairuianablp that a harmonloul 
agreement may be reached.

Although Col. Jtoosevelt had de
cided to opi>oae''lhe selection of 
Senator Root and bad %sked Gov. 
Hadley to be hit candidatV.' he indi
cated today that be would walvs bis 
objections If It. seemed wiser to hls 
supporters to reserve their fire for 
the more Important-contests. Wheth
er Col." Roosevelt forces will go to 
Chicago to lead the fight in person la 
DOW .„an open question. Hs virtually 
aerved notic^ on hls opponents that 
be might go under certain clrcuro- 
atances. He said he did not Intend 
to go "unless seme grave emergency 
in the shape of unfair treatment 
should arise."

Two other points were agreed u|̂  
on. Every effort Is to be* made to 
have tho heaiitlg before the Nation
al committee to settle contests held 
pbbllcly. The RMsevelt aupporters 
will fight b> secure what they consid
er an equitable distribution of con
vention tickets. Roosevelt said that 
he bad been told_that the action of 
the committee waa with ths intention 
of using ten or twelve thousand 
sbonters who will try by noise to 
overawe the delegates. '

In regard to the temporary chat«*- 
manablp, Roosevelt said "I want to 
bear from tbe delegates tbrougbont 
tbe country before committing my 
self finally."

TWO NEW FA88ENGER
CLERK8 ON NORTHWESTERN.

T. H. Ewing of Chinicottae, has 
been appointed to a position In* the 
general passenger department of the 
Wichita Falls Route. Another clerk 
will also be. put on̂  tomorrow. Tbe 
additions are made necessary by the 
increase in business growing out of 
tbe extension of ths line, and tbe 
general improvement in traffic.

bed. My kidneys were weak. I tried 
Doan’s Kidasy YnUs and they prompt
ly religxnd, ms of all pains and 
itrsngtbened ihy kidnhya. Since then 
1 hard taken a box of Doan'a Kidney 
Pllle occaaioaaUy and thay have kept 
my kidaeya In good working oilier.” 

For sale by all dealers. -PHeg SO 
ceats. Foster-Mllhnm Co, Buffalo. N. 
T ,  aole agents for the United Stntec.

Rememhe r , the aaine-^Do«a*B—and 
take no otkec

I

KANSAS AND DXUHDMA- 
6E1SHDWERS SATURDAY

Telegrams Received By Frank Kail 
Tell of Good Rains in Wheat 

Country

Telegrams r$colved by Frank Keil 
Saturday: lIutcbThson, Kas., June 1
—Good rains taat niii|̂ l. Wheat crop 
of Ksnau estlniaJ^ at 85,000,000 
biishfla. __

Anthony,. Kas., June 1.—Light rain 
here laal night. Wheat crop pros
pects best in years. GOod rains fcli 
last night over Southern, -Southwest 
ern and Western portions of Kansas. 
A light rain' fell over NprUiprn Okla- 
hoina. Telegraphic rei>orta also Hi 
dicate good rains fell throughout 
State of Nebraska.

HER FRIEND’S 
GOOD ADVICE

The Results Made This Newbarl 
Lady Glad She Followed 

Soggestion.
¡Ndwlmrg, Aik—"Ftor mors than a 

ysar,"" writes Myril« Cufkrom, of thiq 
tdaos, ” I sunefAS yritk terrlbie pàinà"ln 
IV  back and head. I liad a sallow 
wreplsxloa. and my face was govsred' 
With pimples. Onr family doctor only 
gave ms temporary rsllst.

A friend of miss advlsed ms (b try 
Cardai, ao 1 bsgaa taklnp IL Jt| ones, 
and with ths beat teanUa. for 1 w u  
earsd^after taking two bottles. My 
mothor u d 'm y  innt bsTs alao Mod 
Cardai and worn groatly benofitad-

I shall always pratas Cardai to sick 
and anffering woman.”

Ckrdnl la a purely TÓgetiSlk pón- 
fectly karmlcM, tonic remedy for wo
man, and will banefit young and old.

Its Ingrediente’ ard mild barbs, haw 
Ing a aoatls, tonto offseL on tbo wo
manly eoaatitatlon.

Cardai baa Ulpod a mtnion woaMn 
back to boaltk.aad straiiglh.

Hava yog tried'ItT I fa b L  piMno 
do. U mag bo jnst wkat yon nood.

SIRDN6 FLOW OF CAS IWICHITA, KANSAS, WANTS ¡MEETING PLACE 
FOUND HI DUNCAN FIELOl

Wall Comoo In Sunday With Froooouro
Eatlmatod at From Tan to Fiftoon 

Million.

Duncan, OkUL,̂  Jan» 2.—Tolophone 
reiKtrts wbR:h roarbed_boro oarly 
Sunday mumlng from tho oU and gaa 
Hold twelvo mUoff‘'eBst of town are 
to tho offset that a uiuch lariar flow 
of gas than any heretofore rsportad 
was uncovered yssterdsy afternoon.

Tbe flow Is estimated to be bo- 
Iwegn 10,Q()0,(HM) and 15,(HH),0(H) cubic 
feet each twenty-four boura. The 
largeat eattmate before tbe new 
pockeL Waa uncovOrtMl was S,(MH),(HH) 
f-uMsTTeet. This latest discovery was 
made at' a depth of 830 feet, while 
the first flow waa found at ths depth 
of 525 feet and the secund at 100 feet. 
Tbe firat two pockets wars cased off 
And drilling was rosiiiiied In hopes of 
strikina oil la pairing quantlUsa

Ths pressure of the gaa uncovered 
yesterday was enornious, rooks and 
dirt being thrown high In tEb air and 
the noise could be beard for mlleo, U 
is declared.

The promoters gave out the In
formation this morning that work 
would begin Immediately on a pips 
line into Duncan and that a large 
force of workman would be put to 
work within thirty days.

Members of the lawton Chamber 
of Commerce were In tbe city a few 
days ago and this visit was taken te 
mean that they also are Interested In 
the proi>oSed pipe Une and will make 
overtures for a branch to that point. 
_ The field Is on the line of the pro
posed.-Ardmore, Duncan and la tw ^  
chtlrogd'. and ths activities of the pro
moters of this roed lewd to the Belief 
that they will put the road through 
on aebedule time.

Much Interest Is manifested locally 
In both proiioslUona, es|>eclally as re- 
garda the decision of the promoters of 
tbe gas well to immediately pipe the 
gas Into Duncan. ____

IMPROVEMENt'IN CUBA 
REPORTED THIS M0RNIN6

Rumors of Many Minor Disorders Re
ceived From Feints on Island.

Hswsvsr.

Havana, Cube, June 2.—ir- dlstlnr$ 
improvement In copdllions through
out tha Island Is reiiorted today, 
though many rumorn of disorders are' 
bqing received here.

Encounters between regulars and 
rebels are rsportad to have taken 
place near Ualqulrl and other jilacet 
without decisive result Ths raov» 
ment of tbe Cuban trogps apitarently, 
is still deferred, pendliia .dliiposltlon 
of the troops ordered by Gen. Montes 
gudo.

RepreoenOitlveB from tbe scene of 
bostiliUee say that the febet leaders 
continus to exsft contributions of 
arms and money from pro|>srty own- 
era, wbo are mostly toretgnera, under 
threat of applying the torch.

The Government la making strong 
efforts to supply plantation guards, 
but aeeiningty larks sufficient men 
without depleting the-ranks o f the 
troops in active servtce.

Gen. Monteagudo, In a statement to 
tbe Government, says be has had no 
losses up to tbe i>rseent, which Is 
due to the tactics of tbe rebels, wbo 
decline combat, firing a few long 
range ahota on Ihe approach of tbe 
troops and (ben rapidly reGrIng to 
(be hilla Gen. Monteagudo says that 
within a short time hs sxpeets to d » 
liver a cniahlng blow, and addg. that 
he does not need further reinforce 
menta.

The Government received a dla- 
lUUcb last night from San Lula, atat 
Ing that negroes entered a hamle< 
near that place, atucksd three white 
women and lodted the stores. This 
apparently Is within the Unas of the 
regular troops.

The Judge of Instruction of Gusn 
lanamo today Issues a formal pro
clamation of Indictment on tho charge 
of rebellion against Estenoa, Ivonel 
and forty followers, whose names are 
given. — '

Rumors with a vague basia, con 
llnue to be elrrtilated of an uprising 
in Havana Provlnca. -It Is alleged 
that hardware dealers recently sold 
several thousand knives, daggers and 
irrachetes to negroes.^, All the pollcw 
and rurales In Havana are on reserve 
duty.

Iowa park Items.
Sam Dowjen of Chanaing, vlslled 

hla brother, J. W. DoWlea laat Wed
nesday. — •

Misses Ludle Green and Maude 
Lindsay left today for Caayen City, 
where they will attend the nofmaJ 
during the summer.

Mias Ida Denhy returned, home last 
weak from the C. I. A , at' Denton 
to spend ths vacation. Alto Misses 
Beth LOwrance and Eunice BIrk have 
arrived from Milford College.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Dowlea vlatted 
friends at'Mollldsy rri<U|; and ShU 
urday. H

J. M. Moss of fort Worth, is thd 
guest of hls sister, Mrs. M. A. Love, 

A crowd of the tobool bora and 
girls under the supoAvlBlon of Mr«. 
T..Alr’. (tark«r..went to Banrise Inei 
Friday atght with the play ” Bgrder- 
land.” ‘they were recstved by B fall 
bottsa aad astted n fair asm at Mon
ey IxMdea brinffYaff back tke aMM- 
orteg it ff very pleaggat trlpi 

Nva. Robertaea sad cblMrea great 
to Wbttssboro last Wsdassday .M 
visit arltb her gareotk Fke was slab 
arcoiaponted by bar tUtl# aepbev.

WICHITA f  ALLS ROUTE
Interview Fubllsivsd In that City 

Points Out Advantag«« of the 
Northwsstsrn.

The following" Is from a Wichita 
(Kan.) paper:
. A Wichita busines« man toda#''*wan( 
ed to know why Wichita does not go 
after the WIchiU Hall« A Northwest
ern rgllroad and try to get It to build 
to wicYilta. The road Is being con- 
strucleii'hiptdYJl .aDd has train aervtc« 
as far as Woodward, (ikla. U it bgg<i- 
sd toward Denverr Colo.

"This road Is one that will do 
things," be said, “and I think that 
WIebIta la a little slow that she dues 
not try to get this road. It goes 
Ibrough a country that WIrhIta does 
not touch and a|ilcb will nisan plenty 
of business for the toArn which Is the 
outlet It looks now like this ssctlon 
of tbe country through wlilch the rood 
will go would send Its products to s 
-Texas or Colorado |ioliit. ^

"With Wichita clalniing to be the 
|i«sr among rltles of the Sonlhwest 
tt'seeuis to me that something should 
be done to turn the business from 
this teiritury to WIrhIta. That roal 
Ts making progress like It means busi
ness. If ths right iuducerasnts were 
offered'thts road 1 thiuk (hat some
thing could be done toward letting 
Wichita In on tho beiiedts."

According to F. C. Fox, general 
manager of the Santa Ke west lines, 
who was In Wlrblta Tuesday, unlesB 
WIrhIta geta after (he business which 
tbe Wichita Falls A Northwestern 
railroad Is Imiind lo haul, Wlrblta la 
going to misb a rich field.

"Wichita has controlled that terri
tory,“ he said, "for several years but 
Ibis new road offers better transimr- 
tstion sdVantSKea which those living 
In that section will use. Before this 
road was built, it waa ne<essary to 
inaks long hauls to get the producU 
to the callroads. These brought It In
to WIrhIta.

"It cannot l>e expected that these 
farmers will continue to make their 
long hsiilc with a road bandy. As a 
result there Is going lo be s falling 
off In what Wl<;blta roada haul from 
that section of the country."

Clay Mathis, wbo ha« >>«en auying 
with her going to school. He will 
spend the summer with bis father.

Misses Gladys and Virgle KUcreast 
are at^ndlng a month at Olney with 
relatives and frtenda. *

WallacA Coruforth and family 
went to 'Waco last week to make 
their home. Mr. Corpuforth’s place 
at tbe elevator hu  been taken by 
Mr. Harrinisn of Bibwnwoid. Hr. 
and Mrs. llarriroan have moved'In 
Ihe Terhuee house.

Mr. Ferguson went to Mineral 
Wells Sunday, where he will spend a 
few days for his health.

Miss Nina Robertson of Electro, 
H|ient Sunday wRh - friends In tbe 
Hark.

Mrs. S. R. Munden entertained her 
Sunday school class of UUle girls 
Sunday at dinner.
 ̂ Rev. H. B. Johnson went to Cook 

-county Friday on business. Hls put- 
pit was filled Sunday morning by 
Judg» Kay of WIrhIta Falla Judge 
Kay made a ye^  Interesting and 
helpful talk.
„The Ladles Aid Society of the Bap
tist Churrh held a quilling bee at Mrs 
A. B. Womack's home last Thursday. 
The ladles took lunch and spent She 
day. Quite an amount of work was 
acoompllshed.

Rev. Fitzgerald left Salurday te be' 
away for aeveral months engaged In 
revival meetings. Be was accom 
(lanlsd by hi« family.

Mrs. Eula Baasinger and children 
•>f Weatherford,”'are guosU of Mr. 
and Mrs. HMelnger.

MORE BATTLESHIPS ARE 
A P P R O e  IN SENATE

Number of Submarlnss Is Also InersM 
sd—Would Protect American 

Shipping IMsrcsta. 
Washington. June 2.—T|ie Senate 

naval affairs oommlttee,today iMtored 
to the navy appropriation bill provii 
Ions for two .battleships stricksn ou< 
by the H6use. It also provided for 
eight submarines Instead of only tour 

The House |ihss«d the bill to pro- 
'•eel American trade and shipping from 
foreign shipping trusts. The penalty 
Includes oonflscailon of trust ships, r »  
fusal of clearance papers and cancel 
lation or'mall contracts. The House 
ways apd meaan.,committne refnaed tr 
agree to the Senatd's proposal to re 
peal the Canadlaa reciprocity act. ThU 
proposal ts in the Senate metal tariff 
bill.' '  —
■ _______-  --

TRA6E0Y AT-BALLHI6§~'
'MEXICAN MEETS DEATH

4« Shot Dovvn By Ranchman Whose 
Life Hk"Tg3 8«M t »  Have 

ThraatensA '
Ballinger, Texas, Jjins 2.—PgnI 

Trammell, a well known ranchman 
asAr hers lafe yeaterday shot and 
klleld Juan IJon» a Mexican. Tram
mell says ths Mexican tried to re- 
movs stock pn which ‘frammsll bold 
a mortgags and that when stopped 
jke Mexican later retnraed to hla 
hoifie, threatening Trammell’s Ute. 
AfterwaiAs the Mexican advanced to- 
I ward Trammell and whs* eighty 
yards away, Trattnnetl r with an «14 
rifle ahet him through 'tke fortbead. 

-- s . .

OF REPUBLICANS
TWO FRK8IDKNTB HAVE ALRKAOY 

BEEN NOMINATED IN CHIOA- 
GO COLISEUM.

1$ SPACIDUS STIC TU R E
Wes Erected Thirteen Ysars Age.

RooseysH and Taft Wars Noml- 
nstsd Thsrs.

Chicago, 111., June 3.—For tha third 
time since Ite erection IS ysars ago, 
tbs doors of tbe CollseuD« ''Will be 
• btovk open Jura *8 for t'ls accom- 
n.ountlon of r Reu'il’llcan NaiUmal 
rJiiM.l'tion. In I • I the Rc:)Vr Iconu 
I'.nmlnated Ĉ oL Theot'ore It : ntcvell 
f'lr I irsldent in ti e bulldii.; .U’d u 

under the su-rc roof William H, 
Lift vas chosen as ibe par'./s sUnd- 
rM brsrer.

: rc Coliseum >s on Walt.-ish Ave
nue betweeu 15tb and 16th alreets. 
lesM than a mile from tbe center of 
t'hlrago's retail shopping sbd IiqIlI 
district and Is accessible from all 
parts of the city by elevated roada 
and surface lines. The Coliseum Is 
305 feet long, ITU feet wide sud 7U, 
feet In height, built of stone, brick, 
steel and concrete ami Is Are proof.

It stands on the site.pf the old 
Ubby prison which was brought *o 
Chicago from Richmond, Va., In sec. 
Hons and rebuilt the year of the 
'world's fair by Gharica F. Gunther 
.ind use«i to exhibit s vaUisbIo collec
tion of civil war relics. Il Is of mod 
orn KomaneSiiue coniblne<l with the 
English ('estellsled type of srcbitec- 
tiire and cost $8tH),U0U. It has 1>een 
(he scene of many notable assem
blages. It has eleven large exists 
and ran be smptled In five mhiules 
In an emergejicy-

The -aub commîtes on arrangements 
of the Republican National commit 
tes under the directions of t’ol. Harry 
8. New bas ai|>ended $40,o(H) pret«r- 
Ing the building for this year's ns 
tional convention of the Rcimbllcas 
liarty. The fiullding bns 11.188 seals 
y>( which 7,988 are on the main floor 
and 32UO In tbe balcony.

The speaker's platform Is built 
sgalust (he south wall of the «truc- 
tara and esfeuds arrose the entire 
width of (he building. It is 75 feet 
deep and contains 1933 seats, which 
will be ofcupled by the chslrrasn. of
ficer« of tW  convention, members of 
the national comnilttee and distin
guished guests.

The scat« hack of Ihs chairman’s 
Uble will be slightly ulevated. 1>I- 
rsctly beweeth the cbalriMen's table Is 
a spare for four nolsslea« tclegra(ih 
Inatniinents and their operators by 
which news of tha convention's pro 
recdtngs will be flashed to the work! 
On both sides and extondlng In s 
half clrcls^around tbo front of Ibe 
pisiform are seats and tables for 
4(H) working neweiiaper men and cor- 
rcs|¥Mdents from ail parte of lbs 
country. •

INrectly In front of these sre the 
seats for the 1071 delegates srrsnged 
by States. This aiiace will be enrío» 
ed by a railing end closely guarded 
by a large force of sergeants-gt-arms 
Hark of this are the «cata for ihe 
1078 alternates enclosed by s railing 
On both aides and In tbe rear of the 
■pace occupied by the delegates nnd 
■tternstes sre 3500 elevated seats for 
visitors. At the .nerth end of tho 
building a special lianilsland will be 
erected. *ln the Imlcony, which ei- 
(ends around tbe four walls of the 
building. Ibera will be 3X00 seaU for 
visitors.
-To avoid confusion In seating the 

crijwd eikrh entrance will be p l«e» 
»rded showing the sections for which 
It will be used and. each ticket will 
.•car the letter of the entraOc« Ljr 
vhU-h it Is intended. By this plan 
delegates and visitors will enter the 
door nearest tbe seats assigned him.

Tbe platform, aisles snd sll open 
Hitares will be covered with matting 
to Insure ths maxim'jm of quiet 
while-tbe convention Is. In session. 
Five hundrsd public telephones and-» 
large numlter of telegraph Inatru- 
menta are being Installed In various 
(tarts of tho building for tbe accom
modation of dolegates and the pub
lic. Architect Artbur G. Brown has 
arranged the sMU  In such a manner 
that the cbatrman’a platform may be 
toen from evory section of ths large 
hall. 8ergeei>t»at-armt WlUlam F. 
Stone will be aailatel by a force of 
HOO doputy aergeante-at-arma, dhor- 
keepera. usherj and attendants. A 
stteclal telephone system Is being In
stalled 'which win enable Bergeant-at- 
arms Stone, from hla deek on the 
platform. Immediately ]to communi- 
raie with hls assistants In any part 
of the "11011. ,

In the two story annix, adjoining 
the ,maln building on’ .tltonMHrth, are 
tbo olEoee tif>tlie Repubtlj^ National 
committee private rooms for the uae 

4<)f..tlM cbslngan, sseretsrtes and 
■ergeen'U-at-arms, qnartera fQf> the 
rommitteea oe permanent organisa- 
tioa. credentlala aad r^aolutloaa..and 
a fully equipped poeloAoe.

In addltton to this, there are rooms 
for the pCeas'where seorea of private 
telegrapl^ wlree will be Inétalledí, on 
the aeopBd floor thora wilt be a, fully 
equipped emergency hoapttal In 
c^ rge  of a corpa of phystclaas luid 
Red Croea niArsea. Thara will be 
Bemerous retlriag roome for mea and 
womea In tha aaaex. ""

In the baeM iát gf the mata.hglM- 
lag there srill he a hutch eoeater srlth 
aeveral thoOMad saata. The bulWng 
will hg glahoratdiy deoornted Ig the

W O llLO M AIElim  
JOBBIlie CENTER

WICHITA FALLS’ PECULIAR AD
VANTAGES AS DtSTRIBUTINQ 

FOINT SHOWN.

IN THIRTY-FOUR COUNTIES
Chamher of Commerce Hse Figures to 

Sfioet Extent of This City's Trade 
Territory.

Tho superiurity of Wlrblta Full« aa 
a disirlbutiiig renter Is being r(u- 
"Phasfsed in letters which Secretary 
Forester of the t'hamber of I'nm- 
morre Is sending out to wliolexulerx 
and manufacturers who have made 
Inquries concerning advantages here.

By a atudy of freight rates tariffs 
'had by a careful analysis of railway 
Tacllllles Mr. Foruster bax come to 
(be roncluaiun that Wichita Falls 
has more exclusive Inule territory 
than any city In Texas. He ban 
found that Wichita Falls enjoys 
greater advantages for distribution to
38 counties In Texas and 8 In t)kU 
honia, 34 In all, than any city either 
In Texas or Oklahoma. Dallas has 
the asme advantage In S3 rouiitlen In 
Texoa and 3 In Uklahotus; Waro has
39 counties In Texas and Houston 28 
counties In- Texas;

These fucts have long been known 
In Bifeneral way but hav^nqver been -, 
placra before ibe public a cohrreta 
form. Mr. Foreater being an old 
railroad man baa seen the iniimrtaace 
snd Ihe advantage of this ainlsls try
ing to gel It before those whom It 
ought to Interest must.

Alittost every letter he Is sending 
out contains »■(((« reference to this 
facL Here Is an sxstnide copied 
fiom a .latter sent out to a manufac
turer today

"Wlrblta Falls has qipre exclusiv» 
trade territory than any city In Tex
as. What I mean 'by exclusive ter
ritory In whh-h the freight rutM from 
Wichita Falls are lesa than ^>m any 
codiitetitive |M)lnt. This Is Tact and 
ran be detnoustraled. Dallaa and 
Mouslon have demoffMraled thnt they 
are excellent dlstrlbullng imlnla for 
jobbing vjnanufarturlng enterprises, 
jet neither possess as much trade 
jerritory with as little (»miietltluii aa 
WU-hlta Falla

"There Is no' Stats Id tbe Union 
where manufacturers ' ars protected 
to the same extent as they sre In 
Texas. You can ship from Wichita 
I'alls to any |K>lnt In the State that Is 
more than 245 miles from Dallas, 
Fort Worthr Waco. Hoiision. or any 
other point In the state as cheaply 
as you can from any of the pointg 
mentioned. For Instance you ran 
■hip to lloqftOH, Gslveslon, Beau
mont, Ssn*Antonio; Austin ami neiriy 
all of the east half of tbs Stole aa 
( heaply as from Wichita Falla as you 
an from Dallaa and Fort Worth. You 
can alto reach Melico, California, 
Arttona, New Mexicu, Ulab. Colorado 
and the Northweal as cheaply from 
WIrhIta Falls os from Dallas."

U/

F0REI6NERS ARE LEAVIR6 
CHIHUAHUA RAPIDLY

rblbushua. June 3.—Out of a nor
mal for'-lgn |M>pulatloit of at least 
2(Hxi this city contains exactly 1(»6 
fornign residents today. Of Ihe one 
thousand Americana ordinarily living 
here only’̂  men and twelve women 
remain. An ofltolal ^ensus today 
showa that fear of an attack by (be 
federala has practically depopulated^ 
Cblbuahua. Thirty Uumsand psoplg* 
Inhabit this city in Umea of peace, 
but today teas than 3().<Hm sre here 
There are S3 British subj«.-!« sad 
36 Geruiaiis.

ABNER DAVIS 1$ FOUND 
"6UILTY UN BANK CHARGE

Oklabonia City, Okis., June S.—Ab
ner Davis, former president of the 
Night and Day Bank of Oklahoma 
4Htyr "wa«-F)d«y found guHt; o f-uslng 
tbe mails to defraud. Sentence will 
b« passyd by Judg» trotterai this af- 
tsrnoon. The mlulgiun( la one year. 
Davla will apposi. He was found 
guilty on tbs count charging him . 
with'making a false stateinent to the 
■tat». Innklng board, ills stotetnent 
showed It was losing a large auui 
sack month.

national color«. The exterior of the 
structure will, bs profusely''draped 
with white and blue bunting sur
mounted by bundredl of largo Am  ̂
eriean flggs.

Practically every foot’ of vallable 
k^aee of the httorior will be <lrai>4̂  
with bunting apd falgs. Over the 
•paaksr's platform there will bg a ui> 
foot president’s" flanked by two 
large American flags. The space on 
both sidee of this center place will 
be heavily draped with feetoons of 
bunting and batteries of small flan  
and shields. TVe walls oV*tbe build 
lag will be draped with buntlnr aad 
fags. The rail of ths balcony also 
will bs draped vritb fsstoons df 'bunt
ing with small flags, shfslds and 
wreaths at «very stoat arch. TLe 
large bandstand at the north end of 
the buHdtng will be elaborately drah- 
ed wRT TM|t.^TnnRtMr and wrentha.
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T o  Segregate á C orporation  
'  ^''Doesn’t Regulate a Man

V

Living 
\ Entirely 

In a 
jNew' 
World

t a  *
I . By GEORGE 

' W. PERKINS

--- <
MnancUr o f 

N «w  York

, T  O thoiiphtfiil, intrlligent inan can deny the fact we are Hr- 
I ing in a new world—a world alnioat wholly unknown to our
I  1 fortifutlicr*, nod we are iiNiiig little of their fabric lavc

• honor and integrity. Without doubt our political repr^
■ontatirca and many of our ■tati'anien have utterly failed to reltil, 
aright the aigns of the tinica.

Itlnodahcil and riot followed the labor saving machinca, but now 
tliey are accepted and protected. And now we are passing through 
alnioat a |>arallel experionee with our corporations.

They have created FE.\R AMONG THE PEOPI.£ just aa 
Ihe otlior machinea did, but in place of being deatroyed by workmen 
tiioae corporate inachinoa are being TORN ASUNDER BY THE 
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT ITSELF.

The true American has no lucli fear. He- FEARS THE IJK'gi 
OD THE BLIND POOR Ho has the right to know from the 
government what ia being done by great business enterpriaea in which 
h » money is invested.

We are afraid of a dishonest,- rornipt, unfair,.selfish man, and we 
must letm to regulate and control the actions of tnnn. We must hftvr; 

* ^ W 8  THAT WU.L PUNISH A MAN WHO COMMITS THE 
lAUUME,' not tba atnckhnlder or the public w’liich is being aervod. '

' to 'ttQ RK O ATK A CORPORATION DOBS NOT RBOULATK A MAN

Farmers Can Learn a Lesson 
From  the Trusts

Credit System Can' Advantageously 
—r Adopted by Tillers of the Soil

Be

By DAVID LUBIN. Permanent Delegate from  the United States 
to the International Institute o f  Agriculture. Rome

I F the farmer is eliminated our REPUBLIC IS DOOMED. 
The way to conquer the trusts is to take from them their great 

, weapon of MONQPOLV OF CREDIT. You can dissolve 
them or do whatever eleo to them yon wish, but they will con- 

tinne. Oovemmont regulation does not amount to a hill of beans, 
and noliody can stop the trusts by such methods.

IN QBRMANY THEY HAVE SOLVED THE PROBLEM' THROUGH 
THE PAliMkRS. THEY HAVE SEVERAL METHODS BY WHICH THE 
PARMBRS CAN OBTAIN CREDIT WITHOUT MORTQAOINQ THEIR 
FARMS.

One ia by.asaessing the farm land collectively and permitting the 
owners to issue negotiable bonds pro rata, which are guaranteed bŷ  
the government.

Anotlicr way is the CO-OPERATIVE method. A numbeb of 
faniiera hsnd, and when one of their nnmtier wislies credit the others 
secure, adth their lands, the loans he may float

TAKE AWAY FROM OUR BIO CORPORATIONS OR MERCHANTS 
IN THIS COUNTRY TODAY THEIR PRIVILEGE OP CREDIT AND SUB- 
BTITUTE t h e  MORTGAGE SYSTEM AND EVERY ONE OP THEM 
WILL GO BANKRUPT IN A DAY. ---

Safety of'the .Seas a Question
For The Hague TriSunal

• •  ̂ ^

r By CHARLES VON H E LM O Y^, German StMmshIp blBclal

What America 
Can Teach In 

Methods of 
Preventing , 

Consumption
By N A T H A N  STRAUS. M ar-

akaat aiul Philanthropist

JOrnE ia little that 
America can add to 
tho knowledge of 
methmls of prevent

ing the infection of tlic well by 
tulicreulons hnmiin Iieings, but 
there is MUCH T 11 .\ T 
ATIERICA CAN SAY TO 2 
TIIK KATIOXS out of itn o

W1CMÌTA W lt l t t V  T i i m .  WICHITA VALL». TfXAB, JUM|l fth. t f ^
SP
sOOOOOOOOOOOP9> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

N A T H A N  STRAUS
periciice and oflicial invi-stigii- ooooooaooooooooooOOooooooooc 
tiona as to the iiiiportniieo of eonMderiiig fhi* qllmr GUE.VT ('Al-’SI' 
OF TUBKRCl'I.OSlS-tlie USF OF MILK and other raw dair) 
prodOe,̂ s from tulM-reiilous «-attle.

PASTEURIZE AMD THEREBY PREVENT TU0ERCUL08IS.
Several years ago the initk ppHineed under the eertifliniiion of tb- 

Now York County Mutlieal society hv one of tin* most fuiiwms djiir' 
farms in the ^talv shoMird an inrrciiHohi hacth'rin. aad inU‘rculot*is wu 
fdund in the herd. It dovclo|)0«l llnit fmih'the uiikiiown date of Iht- in 
vaaion of tiitjcrcnlosis Into tlio h«-Al to its/diM'o^urv enstoiiiers, Avh< 
Were paying 20 eenu.g,quart fj|i* this milk tn.lw «ifc from tnUTeii  ̂
losk.'^re In reality USING trHF.RCUl.OUS MII.K W lTIIOL'l 
SUSPECTING THEIR DANfiKR. Paateuriration would have pro 
tccted them. * ‘

WHAT p a s t e u r iz a t io n  HAS ' OON8‘ W HI^EVBR TRIED 11 
WILL DO IN A . LARGER WAY WHEN-'RESORTED TO MORE GEN 
ERALLY. AND THE 40.PER CENT DROP IN TUBERCULOSIS IN NEW 
YORK CITY WHEN ONLY PART OF THE MILK SUPPLY WAS PAS 
TEURIZBO WILL BE PARALLELED |QUTDQpE. AND WE WILl

MAKE HEADWAY AGAINST THE OkPAT-^WMlTB PLAGUE INSTEAC 
AM Ai IT TO DESTROY OUR CIVILISATION AND OUR RACE

■" ' !■ » »II % a s m

JAN E  AD O AM S

Wonie,Bjs Suffrage

Epqel), Making 
Movement

I t -  A*

By J A f/ á 'l& D A M S . H uU ‘ 
' H ou f*. ClaicaBo. .

AAMAISSAWSAySSISASSSaASinSISBaAS

I!^ I the laws -of every nation at varianes regirding the 
ufety of pamngrrs on board (fteanukipa I  belwTg the 
proper solution ia to ) IIAVK  THE HAGUE TRtBU-- 

_ , NAL TAKE UP THK MATTER and adopt inch joint
regnlitlopa aa would insnre as nearly abaolnte safety as iS poasibls and 
under which all steamship eompatiioa of every nation would be eotn- 
pelled to operate. ' - «

It ii a.matter which"demands INTERNATIONAL\O R E E - 
. MENT, aa moat ateamahip-companica must abnform with maritime 
laws of aeTeral countries.

~ CERTAINLY THB SAFETY OP HUMAN LIFE vlB VASTLY- OP 
MORE IMPORTANOB THAN THE SETTLEMENT ^P BBALING RIGHTS 
OR OP\MUNOARy  DISPUTES, WHICH SUBJECTS WERE BO BRILL- 
FULLY «^NOLBD AT THD DUTCH CAPiVa L.

T docs Rot require a Sbeial 
philnaophcr to draw at
t e n t it i  to the faet that 

our charme tori red
by an almdaC UNIVERSAL 
ATTEMPT TO E N T E R  
INTO GOVERNMENT ON 

THE PART OF THOSE Iim iE R T O  WITHOUT THE FRAN
CHISE. ■

In spite of ilio nnmber of American women who will vote for the 
next president America hat pot led in this at it did in two previous 
movoinenta for the advance of democratic govommcnL It certainly 
led in the worldwide effort at the end of tho eighteenth century on'the 
part of the middle.class to represent tboir owA intcreata directly ifi na
tional parliaments. It was cliaractonaed by two dramatic revolutions, 
one in America and one,in France, neither of them without great 
bloodshed. •

llie  neat movement was the entrance of the wórking claaaea ^to 
government in the middle of the nineteenth century., the revolutions of 
1848 in Germany and the Chartists in England.

THE l a t e s t  m o v e m e n t  MANIFESTINO ITSELV 'IN  "VARIOUS 
PARTS OP t h e  w o r l d  SIMULTAHEOIMLY 18 THE ATTEMPT OP.
w o Mcn  a t 'T h e  b e g in n in g  o p  t h e V w e n t iMTh  c e n t u r y  t o

ENTER INTO GOVERNMENT.

This third worldwide revolution hliippMy^a bioddlBM ene. ' l l  is 
in:posing from the very fact tbaU.it is worldwide and sporadic.

Civilization’s Two G re^ Evils,
War and DeatÌi ' Ipènalty

,

By Rabbi STEPHEN S. WISE o f  N ew  Y e e k ' /

A ft  a n d  c a p it a l  p u n is h m e n t  • ARE TjMB LEGAUEED
FORMS op  MUItOER. IN TRUTH jCAPJl^^^PVNISHMENT 
IB INDEPBNBIBLB. ON ANY O R O U N O .~ ^ ~ ^  i

PuniahraeHT'oufht tn bo RKFORA(À.TIV£ in ehar- 
■Bster. Bnrsly eleetrocuation is not thaL A t  for pratseting aodety, 
proNNtlon can be teenrod by the PERMANENT SEGREGATION 
OF t in i  CJUIUNAL.-
' -iiThtm shnlv drf no murdsr”  rooviii té to ihmlsndr. rtlOTEOTION 

FOR T^E  I.irES OF THE OowVpsM lawn and
aafegngrds In the ePPttI of tOia of Ilfs or bnri to Tlmb tr« good, .bsk 
better atill b adsqusto and eomptete protootion. - f  - 

The meat potent single fores agBfnst Nar MToa sflBn ttffsred to 
Ispae into abcrancs^tbs code of InterRiltional morsb. AS LONG 
AS WK BELIEVE THAT WAR MUBTr BE IT  W ILL BE To 
belbve that war w insvitabis b tô rnslté It so. I f  ws but are toipdfal' 
that we are the makers of war ws wtU î oùlTorsYsr suffer war to óii- 
maks and to ands na> I

-rPT—
O No Factor cáñ W N  Of MUHINS

SMISFIEII WTHr 
HIS PUSEIIL,: 

-  WAtTII ;

EycF Compare 
With. Religion 
In Any Man’s 

Life

if
P o 
o 
o 
o
go 
o 
o 
o

W IL L IA M  JENNINGS B R Y A N  o
 ̂ o

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPPOOOPOOOOOO

TEM
CAN

By W IL L IA M  J. B R YA N . 
SiaUsman and Lecturer

E L I O I O N  b the 
O N L Y  FOUNDA'  
T I O N U P O N 
W H I C H ' A  SYS 

OF MOKAL CODKS 
BE lUJIl.r. ~ Neither 

now nor in the years to come 
can we find a nmn or gronji oi 
men whoBO cotie of morals has 
not bt'Ci) founded on tlie teaeli- 

ings of Christ. I f we wait for a man to bo fully matured liefore lui 
'l U his moral foundation he is mined, yet the law says that he cannot 

vote or tli«|>oiK; of his propert.v until he b mature and is of age.
\Vc will all find that the FOUNDATIONS OF OUR CHAR

ACTER WERE MADE IN OUR VOUTH. I f  there arc any who 
think that religion makea a rrtnn a weakling let him look at the great 
Maly forming the'men and religion forward movement and deny that 
(here ia-tuch a thing aaa Osd.

We need one day in every aeVen, or maybe more, for the snpplj’i 
ng of s]>iritnnl niitrimcnl. Wo nniat feed our physical botliea tliree 
inu  ̂a ^aj;. I f our touj^ wc ô as hungry aa ptjr p t ’rienl hodiet tb** 
•Imrelioa nepd never-be.^npty. AS FOOD SUKT^NS US PHA’S- 
ICALLY. SO IX)ES THE CHURCH MORALLY AND SPIR 
ITU ALLY. „

It will alwavs l»e found that the youth with high moral idtyu would 
uirpnaa the one who thought of nothing save himself and his own 
pleasures. - . i

NEVER HAVE WE NEEDED THE STRENGTH OP MORALS IN A 
NATION MORE THAN WE DO NOW. FOR NO FACTOR CAN BE COM
PARED WITH RELfOION IN EVERY LIFE. WE HAVE GOVERN
MENT, AND WE HAVE EDUCATION, BOTH PROBABLY THE BEST

WILL NEVER SEa PflOPERTT
L

Principal Owner of Land on Mow 
York’i  Famous Broadway, Hte 
viewt Scorn-PooulllBr to ThHi 
Generation — H a t Wonderf»|l 
Record of Fair Dealing With 
the Tenants of H it Stores and 
Houses. ■

not need anotber half asUllon or mil- 
lion even, and «hat would a nillUoa 1 
don't need /be In comoarison to the 

enoui

IN THE LAND, AND THE GOVERNMENT MAY PLANT AND 
TUTIONS ROUCATS. BUT GOD MUST GIV«< THE INCREASE.

INSTI-

Im p ro v e s ie i^  
Needed to Make 

Oar Army 
kferior to None
By M a jor Cancral LEON

A R D  WOOD. ChUr o f 
Stair. U. S. A .

Nwwwiwwewwwwewe**sweie««*ewiiwai ■ '  « f  '
V  ’

Pboto by American Pr laaoclailoff

M a jo r Central LEONARD 
WOOD ,

HE numbitV of .grado- 
atoa of West Point 
ahould be increased, 
and the first thirty*a1- 

tomates who pass tho highest auccciMful exaniinationa each year ahould 
be appointed to tho academy by the president. At least THREE- 
EOURTHS OF THE OFFICERS OF THE ARMY SIIOUU) BE 
WEST POINT GRADUATES. " 1—

A PITTING RESERVE SHOULD BE PROVIDED. MEN IN CIVIL 
LIPE SHOULD BE ENCOURAGED 't D GO INTO THE ARMY FOR 
SHORT PERIODS.

In Europe it b generally rccognieod that .training jn the army i? 
BENEFICIAL TO ALL MEN, and á rimlltf idea shwwld he en 
conraged here. I f  this b done the United Slates wUl be lauch liettor 
prepared for gmergeridea than it ia*now.  ̂- ‘ J" ,

Wo new want t<i reorganitt! the army along safe and conservative 
lines. We «imt legislation ko mahu tho mir^s available for service 
outside of tho country, and wo u'mi wont legislation which will enable 
iMto CALL o u t  VOLÜNTEElíB WJIEXEVHR NEEDED.

We want a -wsll balanqed army, so thit it can be organized into 
warkitiynlírta and‘so that ir*can lie mobilized at places where it h 
needed with tho smallest expenditure of timo and money. When wi 
get what we are now working for wo will have AN ARMY IN 
FERIOR TO NONE IN  THE WORLD.

“W hy Do I  H ave to Be Poor '  
When Others A re Rich ?"

By ProPtaaor EDWARD A . ROSS, University of Wisconsin
- , a ^

I1E8E are some of the questions which the people o? today arc
‘ asking, tbstnsslvosi ____

WHY DO-: I . HAVE TO B|. ROC>R. WHEN OTHBRS^ARE
RICHf " • ,  ^

-WHY MUST WE DO TMINOB WE H A T f TO )00t 
WHY H S iyU n " M '  MAMPgRtO By HONESTY AND VERACITY 

W H k H ^ t llE R l ^ROFjY GY THBMr
‘ WHY MUST <ONt GE LOVAL TO A MÙSBAftO WHEN THERE IS 

GOMR OHE BURE OHC/MXBS B lTTERt ^
w h y ' NOT GEt A blVORCE WHEN BOTH PARTIES TO A MAR- 

^RIAGB HAVE CBABBD -TO CARE FOR ONE ANOTHER AND WANT 
BOMB ONE BLBC WHO IB ALBO OIBBATIBPIBDI

The people s ^  those questions, and they are not ssHaflod. There 
Is s tendency to apply to their oondnet the mie that A N T T H IN O  
ÌB  A IX  R IGH T IF  IT  DOES ANOTHER NO HARM. Aa s  re
sult wo are getlitic s oode of stbiM that doss not fill the bill.

doE**. pleasure? I have enough money. ’ 
For sU. his ^eventy-three yean, the 

millionaire bachelor has the vigor ot 
a youngster. He believes In tmatm- 
pls life and baa but one extravaganee 
—sboM. Of these be baa Innnmcrabie 
pairs—sD made to order—eommoa. 
■case, comfortable kindi of shoes wMk 
wide toes, made of the sofbcst blnW 
of leatbera. When be feela la a par
ticularly lively mood, which. In olhW 
men might result In a visit to ttss 
white light dlslrlcg ||e aWors, Mr. 
Wendell goes out and ordeH—snottigr 
dosen pain of abosa.—Now York 
World.

O L IV E  A P R IZE D  POSSESSION
Bssldss Being Prelltlo Producor of 

Fruit, lu  Wood Is Valusbis for 
Piirnlturs.

Most people know bow good tM  
olive Is, both la the fruit or as oil. 
The olive In lU wild sute is a metS 
thorny shrub, but under cultivation K. 
bscomea d tree from 18 to 40 feet high. 
Tin Isavsa ar® not unlike Ikoee of b- 
willow; of a dark green color on tbe 
npper side and wtaiUsh gray under- 
nestb. The flopen are small W.d 
abita, the fralt greenish, never largW 
than a plgeoa's egg. and gsnetady of 
an oval ahapa; this fruit being pro
duced la Bucb profaBlon that an M  
olive tree becomes a valuable posses
sion to lU owner.

Tbs oil obulned from the fruit Is 
mech oasd as aa article of food In the 
eeamatee.wkerw U is growa..aqAto A 

•  estent in other oountrlea to whlca 
It la exported.

Olives gathered before they arq ripa 
are pickled, and in thla condition are 
considered-useful as a digeattve. Tbe 
wood of the tree Ukes a boautinil 
polish, and being flnely grained and 
marked la much uaed by 'kablnatmak- 
are in tho liner parta of tkelr work.

The qHve ia a native of tbe warmor 
temperate countries of southern Bn- 
rope, parts of Asia and California. It 
attatna to a great age.

Canarias in Mines.
About fifteen years ago Dr. Jam 

Scott Haldaae, who had studied condi
tions In Comlsk collloriss, suggested: 
that casarles eould be uaed to ad
vantage tor delsoting poisonous gsaoe. 
These dellcats birds are very anacept- 
Ible to impure atmosphere, and can 
thus be used to give a wimlag before 
a man feela the allghteat discomfoit.

Tbe first tost of sanarisa In a real 
mine disaster In this country todk 
place at tbe Croat Mountain mine ex
plosion St Bricevills, TMUq Rare the 
government leucuuru, aWIpped with 
oxygen making msMikieu upon tbeir 
backs and carrying caged canarisa, 
were followed by aquAdu Of unprotect
ed vohinuar reacuuri. Thh Îrdq were), 
wafllbed, and aa long as tbap remained, 
ebeerful alt Was wsU. but wbaa tbair 
uinga began to droop and tkey gasffd 
far breath It was katewa that the mp» 
wtthottt. caygeB machinea giaat vw-f , 
tore DO fqrthar.

Tbe canarlea drew the Mae of ftim- 
ty, and aa a result no voluntaar 
cuera weiwaaposéd to |ha dangers of!' 
afterdamp.—Scientific Anmiloaa.

A ............ .. i----
Nawtaa rThat Dlpkeaa Used.

Oalllng namea baa besa-fsther m 
daagerons game for aatbori nf-lMB.
Tbe Diekaaa metbod; has baa« ehtlad, 
Bp tn remembrance—the aaggeation eg; 
tbe ahop from—tbe quaint name tiiat; 
could be Bummoned—turned apatdei 
down and made into a new ebarwtar.  ̂
Olekena ealled bta namea. and you 

l ^ w  thotn whan yon aae or |war.' 
hhara. Ke got them from the dhofii 
Bonta or anywhere, but the^fiamsa'

. '. There are about a dotsn and a
>a1f names that Dlákens ohlM, afid- 
are tUU recognlsM ou sight- The 
names that mean som i iMug-Mark 
Tfepley, Batrey Oamp. Bam Weller,

^ ■ ■ 1  lam iaasii II III m i a m i a ^ ^

>' Har Ghnple Bolutlen,
Ghe had |ast fintahed readlnc that 

7,000 billa were presentad te congraW 
la nina day*. riDa yfitt t h t »  R b M - 
aass-llka to have.ko many billa la i 
a éhort Utnaf Oka aakad sbaiblp.^ 
women aontd do aauek batter.
-WS ara rapreaantad M soagieek 
prave I t ” < B IU IM  aorMebad hM haad; 
Ip porplaxMy. "ifew  wanM yok weoMA' 
■tep I t r  ha domandad. "Haw weaM 
wa ik>p I t r  asid Mn. BItthan siorB- 
rally- "WVd gay aaoh aa w * «rat:

1
U , .



WICHITA W IIKLV Tllllt«. WICHITA PALL«, TKXAt, JUNV 7tli. 1«1A PAM «tV «N

H I RIAL M A«ON THAT 
•O MANY PtOPL« ARI 
NOT PINOINQ THE RIAL 
MIAN« OP IXPRIttiON 

AN » CONIIQUCNTLY . ARE NOT 
iUeCR««PVL PROM THEIR OWN 
POINT OP VIEW 1« EECAUtE
tHIy  do not know  or UN*
DERETANO THE PRINCIPLE OP 
THEIR OWN «IINE  AND DEPEND 

; LAROELY on tHE OPINION. OP 
' OTHRRE

' S o w T Ï Ï ^ '
{ Self;” Then, 
andOnlyThcn,:
WiU Yon Be

"Kaorr ii tlie grMt Uw
O f f i H  ' f T a n n V  < ’ principle of being in the
a u u  ; : d i s c o v e r t  o f  o n e ’ s  o w n

-̂--------- • ; : SELF OR SOÜL. •
Ip  MAACAJtCT H U iB AE b i The pereonaUtjr expreitee itielf 

AYER, Lecturer end ■ along three eepemte ehtnnele—■ 
MaRBocdclan ! ; the heart, the brain, the'bodj or

•••fM ttPpeeeeeeecpPPPPt# the phytical, mental and emo- 
jtiopal. . I f  we have too much on one of these planes we DESTROY  
lETHE BALANCE of complete and perfect self expresoion.

Health and happiness are the result of using different sides of one’s 
¡iMtore in a balanced manner.

^ jL|(iTat many people work hurriedly in order to get a REST, u  
(they call it They really mean a chance to be SLÜOOISH MEN* 
t T A L L Y  A N D  PH YSICALLY.

That sort of rest is not what they really want, for IN AC T IO N  
NOT HAPPINESS, as they think it is. Heaven ia activity, 

it consista in using iome other aide of the natqre, some other part 
f the brain or emodona than those that have been exercised too much.

: T h è B a n k s o f  N e v v ^  o r k  i 
C o n i p p s e  t h e  [ R e a l  

“ M o n e y :  T r u s t
Mr AN D REW  CARNCCIR

.p f

DUR  national henk law ia responiible for the bugs eoneentra* 
doll of the country’s money in New York. Do yon raaliaa 
that nearly O N E ^ IX T H  OF ALL  THE REAL M ONEY  

f  -  OF THE U N IT ED  8 T A T M  IS O N  M A N H A T T A N  
IS L A N D ! This ia tbwreal ’<money trfnL’’
j Why doaa New York gat tkia money! The nadonal bank law 
providea that a «oantry bank must held a aaab raserse af $ l i  agaiaat 
* t0 ry $100 of dapoaita, but the bank may keep Iff.aC this 110 in ra- 
aarva eity banka. Tbaaa laaarva dty banka most hold a cash Mserva 
uf $26 against'avary $100 of deposHs, but tbay may kaap ffalf tbair 
aaaarvea in the oantral raaarva eitiaa— Naw .York, Okioago «nd St 
'Looia.
I . Tbs reserve cash in a country bank ia idle. It earns nothing, but 
'deposited In a Naw York bank it aams S per cent XT IS THIS  
T W O  PER GENT T H A T  LURES THB CO UNTR Y BANK S  
TO  W A L L  STREET. Every $100 cash left in a Haw York bank 
^  a eountry bank it the basis of $400 in ioana to Wall street for spaa- 
«ktioa ia atooks, grain and ootton,
, . Isn’t this a bad way of doing things ! There isn’t another oonntry 
is the world that I^;dly providea for Cbch a eoncentradon of money 
Id one hoard to be USED B Y  SPECULATORS, 
it «  R St

WE CANH* CHECK THE MONEY TRUST UNTIL WE »TOP THIS 
»Q^RINO OP MONEY INTO WALL STREET POR SPECULATION.

Sentiment of 
Dickens' 

Time Lost 
to the 

Present
•vY

Generation
tAs

WILLIAM WATSON. 
A  EpElbh Pm (

HERE is LESS SENTIM ENT IN  L IFE  today than in 
Oiokens’ dine. DUskens struck the rnìd^VtRÒrìan nota. He 
lived in sn age of great pbilanthropiaa, groat humanitarian 

I' purposoa—a time when iMn and women wished to be told
of wrongs in order to fight them. Today society,'the reading publio, 
ia more cynicaL

In England^I don’t know how it ia with Americana— fiotioa tends 
jtowmrd the prurient, the erode, the diaouasioo of problema which, ao 
far ia 'l know, are only mat wi^* fn fiedon— at least I  bava Barar mot 
ikbam anywhere alap. Many persons in England disliks this fraadom 
ar pooaiUj-lioaaaa of contemporary fiction rety mneh. Bnt tboas who 
eridciaa DIekena for his aantimantaKty should ramamber that the aor- 
aliat fifty yaara or moro ago was ETQ’EOTED TO PRESERVE A  
R E n G E N O E  IN  D E ALIN Q  W IT H  TH E S E N T T M E M ^ -R K -  
M T IO N S  o f  M EN A N D  W O M EN  whioh was as m a r t i a l  thè 
pruriancy of certain booka today.
'] , Dickens’ -wriUng was joumaliatie. Ha eannot be called a master 
Of noble' Englisb. Thaekaraj was greater artisdoaUy. But in power, 
in iniuenoa npon hia own and fntnra time, be aurpasaed all hia eon- 
ienipOTariaa. Ha was a greater f oroa ■» faulty gaoiaai 
I 1ÌPS ITtELP IS LESS SENTIMENTAL THAN IN DfCKBNV TIMES. 
»VET NO ONE PERKAfS WISHM IT OTHERWItS.

♦♦♦aa«g »# »aaaaaoaaaaaa»»«aa»»aaaaM »k«»»a>>aaa»«aao^

: Our Architecture Would Sliow I
Off Defter if It ..................... .

Had an 
Am erican  

Distinctiveness 
and .

» » t »a «a a «M a o a a a »a f « »a »o a a «a a

Rr
MBCTOR CUIMARO aff 

!  »sria. Vtas PrssMMt 
« r  Uiafoeisar êM  

Artlsu* Dato* 
retours

R A V E  woodaral if 
it U poasihta^/for 
tha lofty buildiogs

^  • J  t
C o p i e d  i ; ^  pleatlag to the «ya as

> wall at useful in bousing 
tbair 'many burinaaa ten-

antaT' I  think that it is possible, but to my mind many of your exani* 
plea of high buildings are D ISA PPQ IN T IN O  to that one HAR* 
M ONIOUS idea in eonstruetion has not been foUowed by the Srobi- 
tecL " -

American arcbitocta should exchange ideas ao that there may be 
some eontinuity and harmony in the buildings whie)i siieooBrirely rise. 
Your architects show MORE ST^RENGTII and understand their 
bustnesB more thoroughly, I  think, than those of Oarmanr or Eng
land, bnt my impression of New York is rather as g ooUection of build
ings than as a city like Berlin or London, in which more barmonioaa 
groupings preraU. ..

^ m a  American aiehitecta with whom I  hare talked lay they bare 
Uttla latitude; that they most build as the owner directs. ’

WHY SHOULD AMERICA NOT HAVE A DISTINCTIVE ARCHITBC 
TUREt THERE IS A QRANO OPPORTUNITY. LITTLE IS OAINEO 
SY COPYINO OLD'METHODS AND MODELS. A DISTINCTIVi TYPE. 
THOROUGHLY UP TO DATE, SIMPLE. jkiTH NO HARO LINES. AND 
YET STRONG. COULD SE EVOLVED WHICH WOULD EE JIECOO- 
NIZEd a s  AMBRI^kN. ^  ..

Every European country is making this effort U>''EXPRESS IT 
SELF IN  ITS O W N 'A R O m T E C T D R A L  W A Y . Oormany has 
made a tremendons effort along this line, and that ik has been largely 
fueoaesfal ia apparent to one who visits Berlin,

Panama Canal' Gradually
D r a w i n g

T w o  
A m e r i c a s  
- C l o s e r

• - . f t  -

R r  PreslGsnt LBCUIA e f

OR mjsetf slid ail patri
otic Perftvians I can sav 
tkat our foudesi wish 
and trust is that the tra

ditional friendship so long hap
pily existing between the Unit
ed States and Peru will, with 
the geographicsl changes so im
minent, grow even CLOSER 

and that the ties— political, commercial and social— which draw all 
Americana together wiU.become ever^MORE NUMEROUS. And 
who can donbt that this arili be the caM !

WB ALL HAVE A TUG AT THE HEART WHEN WE THINK OP
THAT STUPENDOUS WORK—THE PANAMA CANAI__WHICH. POR
THE GOOD AND PROGRESS OP HUMANITY, IS SURELY DRAWING 
THE TWO AMERICAS TOGETHER.

As it aeema to me, every day brings my boy, who is stud^ung at the 
Unlverrity of Wisconsin; NEARER  ME BY  TUO DSANDS OF 
MILES. , -  )

A ll me need is PEACE that will permit and M ONEY that arili 
maka poasible the dovel(^>ment o f our Country. By the exercise o f pa- 
tianee and patriotism I  believe ip7 people will obtain both. ^  -

President LBCUIA

OUCATION IS THE ONE

WE ARE THS aUBJBCTt 
OP EDUCATION FROM THE CRA 
OLE TO THE GRAVA.

I f  wa get all our ednoation in <
•chool wa will bava a abort jour-1 
bey and a ■nail career.

The function of education la to :
D EVELO P PO W ER  in the hu- J J m

num being. The child must learn ; ; x l t t l U S l l l  K d C C s  
to get dominioR and poarer, and'| 
io f this reason ha is taught the 
fundamental laws of nature.

Full afficlaney means mastery 
and power. It isn’t so muck that.;

GREAT INDUSTRY " " s '  «
THE HUMAN RACE, AND ; ; C s Q t l C S l t l O l l  I S  !

I •  I

I theOneGreat ; 
Industry 

of thé ‘ i

\ Ì

LOST N IN E S  o r  DESEBT

I .
A *•

L ocnohiG  TOWARD D E A m  y j t m s y ^

Bjr W IL U A M  O. T H O M P 
SON. Ip-cUdabt o f  the 

O hte Staw  UbI- 
T s rs ltr

you are teaching a boy to push a t sassssassaa« isssssssss ffs '
pen or a plana as that you are
TEACtiilNO H IM  y o  DO I'HINjGS. Wa have broken -down the 
old notion that nothing will produce culture CutV^rtain kind of treat
ment We are juit oomipg to see that wo oan*t put all the boys and 
girla through the same course ef training. '  >

Toaehers ̂ auinot guarantee your produet I  know a eollega praei- 
doot who sei^ hia son to «n agricultural ooUaga, and the boy baeama 
aphyridan..! ^  -

IT IS THE PURPOSE OP EDUCATION TO LEAD TNS YOUTH TO 
BRPRESS HIMSELF. THE MAN WHO PUT« A THOUGHT INTO
pr int  th at  you  canno t  , und er stan d  h a s  committed  a
CRIMB A9»AINBT SOCIfTY. EDUCATION SHOULD PIT PBOPLB TO 
EXPRESS THENSLEVllS SRIBPLY AR » CLEARLY. __  ' 7-

U fO ST avsrr atnsrál i«s1o& 
bas Us storiss «( lost tainos, 
but tbsrs U no piaos wbci» 
tbsvs sxlsta s  bvttsr sxcuss 
for tbsm than tbs srsat Amsrl- 

ean Ssssrt. It Isl tbs lurs p( Hòir' 
lalBss tbst bss casssd t  srsat Osai of 
tbs prospsctlna and siptoratlon o( tbs 
dsssrtn In rsosnt yssrs, and In 00s 
■ anssr or other rod wlU find tbst a 
trsdlUon or a loat Bins la at tbs bot
toni of almost svsrr Important dis- 
oovary.

Tbo faaw at Dsath Vallar baa bssn 
larsslr dns to tbs tact that a num- 
bsr at Èlowlaa ttorlsa of loat trssauts 
bava oantsrsd about it alnos tbs ssr- 
Usr dars of tbs first saploists who 
erosssd Its vMt sad mrstsrioos 
wsatsc
-.Tksis ia tbs wall antbsntlcstsd 

Storr of tbs "Lost Bisrfosis Miss,** 
which Is known to rianr old-tlsMiS, 
sad tbs foldsn bn« -fM jh  kas b s ¿  
a oQSstant lassntils * M C^wpsctolS 
tor half a osntair. T S s s ^ b s r s  M 
“Tbs Lost Qaa-slgbL* o s  sM T of 
which has spisnd lar ¿ad wids and 

bseoms ons s< tbs pstnaansnt. 
Isasnds of tbo wsstsni minia« world. 

Tbs *T<oot Alvord,** oomswbsrS la- 
s  western vsrats of Dsstb .Venar, 

has about It n tan« of romanos libs 
tbst ef tbs Sfi— tsB trossmss. And 
tbsrs Is stni knot her trsssnrs storr 
psrtalnln« to tbs dteeovsrr of n Boun- 
laln of. solid black ^pburata of all- 
vsr, somswbsrs lb tbs aeutbsm 
Paaaminte, br a stiuEER"« partr of 
iBBlaranta, who a s d n , tbair war 
ibroBcb that raelan la SM , <

Tbaaa atortsa all glv^ds rs«loe 
a oelOHn« and aUursstent op t mabt« 
U srortb while to bass rslats tbsm. ^

• Ths BHyrofils.
It was aoizMwbsrs back In tbs ssrlr 

■ IxUsa when aU ths sonthwsst was 
•till an arid and sparsslr astUsd 
sountrr, that an sarlr plonssr of tbs 
desert mountelns, namslr James 
Brerfogls. a proapsetor, mads bis war 
into tbs Death Valler rsnlon, and with 
tbs aid of a burro, was eaplortn« and 
prospsctlna tbs Funeral mountains, 
sn tbs saatsm verts of tbo , trest, 
forlorn, desolate and strstsilous val
lar of death. But tbs burros then 
wsi« as burros now and Inclined to 
itrar awar, aa onlr burros can, and 
•o one dar wbsa ilr.-Brerfocle. like 
maar prospectors bsfors and sines, 
had tons In search of bis burro, be 
found himself lured on and on in tbs 
rain effort lo locate tbs beast or dls- 
Unanlab it from other objects, be 
psnstmtod a vaat. tar canron in tbs 
Funeral maas, partir for purposoa of 
praspyctlDt and sxplorsUon and part
ir to dotormlns If tbs bprro might 
be found brousiaf In tbsrs temswbsrs 
Or ssskint tbs compabr of other 
burros. ‘
.. However be found no . frtandlr or 
taBlllar objsot of tbs animate world, 
oulr tb s vast and sun-blncksosd. 
wsntbsrbssten cliffs and eraga and 
ths -grar and solsma sato and sand 
and ths strewn debris of tbs

wbstbsr he was dsrantsd br thirst 
and bardshtpa and tall and Injured 
blmsolf, or as bo bsUsvsd, he waa set 
upon br Indiana When ultlmatslr 
rosebint tbs esttlspMnta bo was 
ttmlnsd sad bssrlldsrad but atUI osr- 
Jisd tbs wondrous spsclaMns, rich 
with told.

Brorfotls.aiads ansosroua rotums 
to tbs loealitr of bla find, but oouM 
never atnla locate tbs oovstsd spoL 
In protracted efforts. to find tbsas 
tisaaurso bp snllatsd tbs aid of 
several of bla frtsnda who wsra prom
inent frontlsrsmsa of tboas dara. 
but all to no avalL

Lure of **Ths Loot GunAlghC”
At a Ub s  when Death Valler waa 

aa little known te tbo prospector as It 
still la to tbs publio tbsrs waa a man 
named Bennett who was of a partr of 
Immlaranta, makln« tbsir wbr woair 
ward tbroufb that isgion. Ho bad 
atra«glsd in advance of bis com- 
psinlsns. sod bste« almost fsBlsbed 
for 'wntsr be found what la known an 
"Bsnnott's Hots.’’ this bsln« on tbs 
westers bars of Dsatb. Valler. Ben
nett afterward mads bla war Into 
tbs footbUla of tbs Panaaiint monn- 
talna, some M miles to tbs westward. 
Hers he found a uprin« of good water 
and saaspsA >SB belt be ossld, to r r  
enpsratec -Ms’'-vras nova ‘ prsapsetsr 
bnt waa attracted br tbs matelllo 
qualltr of cropp»cf tbaS Were in 
treat qnantltr about lbs sprln« and 
protruded In a mammoth .tedgs near 
bp.

When BsnastL aftei; - ffrest bard- 
Ships and wandsrfbt. finallr mnds 
b|s war out te BsMtsBsatti in the tor
tSor vallsrs of California be atlll car- 
rtod a spsctmsn of tbla bsavr, allvsrr 
ocs; and. later obtntAlBE • Evn that 
lacked a sighL Bennott took tbs gun 
and tbs ore to n blacksmith s l ^  and 
had a Sight fashioned out^ot tbla.mst- 
si. which tbs blacksmith told him waa 
■liver, and bsnos ths stoiT of tbs “Lost 
Qun-slght Bins,’* which Bennett and 
hia frisnda afterward searched for 
In vain, and scorsg ha^ lost tbsir 
lives-trrlng to find.

"Tbs Peg-leg mins,’’ somewhere In 
southsaatem California, la one of tbs 
best authenticated and moat famous 
of all lost treasures of tbs desert.- 
Like an Ignis Fatuua It Ursa Ben 
ever to tbs domafna of tbs pnrpls 
mist, for tbsrs somswbsrs upon a 
Ions hillock lie Its bsavr heaps of 
gold.

It -waa “Psg-lsg Smith,’’ aa old 
proapsetor of tbs ssrilar dura, who 
first found this truasurs, and though 
erased with tblmt be reached alvlUan- 
Uon with some of tbs nuggets. But 
trr as be would “Fsg-lsg Smith" 
oottld never retraes bis atsps to that 
alleged wealth and He flaaUr died 
cursing tbs bltteiBsaa of fate.

TRUTHFUL TEXANS
Ail Persons Inclined to Prem i

ente Should Move to Texas 
Whore Truth Aboosdn.

te holtonta.
bn^«!lM. A  RUIcW tree 

la a nvtns. and with tbs insttaot of 
one aoeustomsd to tbs deserte bs 
kanw that tbs willow was a «ood In
dication of watsr. Upon InvssUgatlon 
bs found tbst tbsrs wss rsidlj a 
spring bsalds tbs wUlow. and whst 
was mars, tbst s  Mg lsd«s of bsavr. 
dark, raatr ora tmvsrssd tbs ravins 
tost abovsL Breaking off ■ oas*' a t tbs 
psok bs saw that It was '  psrassstsd 
witb gold. Tbo ysUow, Inatross 
gtoam of tbs Bstal svsrrwhsrs In tbs 
balf-ooiTodsd Isdgs galeklr gate tbs 
hws proapsetor tbs oonvls^n bs 
bad dlsoovsrsd ons of ths grssSsat 
gold deposits ever known. Hs broke 
from tbs ledge a number of epscl- 
Bans and finallr In tbs gntbaring 
dusk hs rosuBsd Ma war over tbs 
crags and ridgsa and after 1— 1' baara 
of devious traval waa again at Ma 
saap.

Wlfb a groat rsaoivs to gsf o«t to- 
tbs MtUsmsnte and tbanos rotura 
with eoBpsnlooa and eqwtpaownt. tbs 
Ions, prospector wltb snsb thoughts 
so would coma to Boat Ban andar 
such elreuBstaaOte tbads bla war 
■ cross tbs niggte aoUtndsA la tbs 
dlfsctlon of «drillsátloa.

JoSl what bMsIl at esitala potate
iom nAf IIn tbla to have

Lord Reasbsry, Ptirassmakar.
Lord RossbsiT, a mestar pbrassmak- 

sr, has crsdit tor a pbiaas wbicb bs 
. wsvsr originatsd. Wbsn ffs addrsaosd 

tbs sdltors ot tbs empire at tbs Wbits 
Citr la June fi. IMO, bs wna rsportsd 
tu Bnnr nswspapsrs to bnv# unid tbat 
Europe waa “rattllng Inte barbsrlam." 
A capital pbrsasL Tbs woMI "ratUtog" 
■ uggsste bsronsta. gúna, gnd mllttaiT 
acoontrsmsnta; ’foarbsrUm" s(aiida~ 
for tbs mad sompstitloa la amsamsate. 
Wbat Late Roásbsrr saM V(aa tbst 
Europa waa ’Yslapolfig tato barbar- 
tam." wbleb la sqnallr tras MU Isas 
plotarssqws. la  tbs officiai rsport of 
tha Imperial Prsaa CoofsroaosL bow-̂  
ovar, tbs pbrass nssd la .’Yslapolag la
to mlUtarjam.” wbtoh le obvloualr 1a- 
eorroct. as tbsrs waa aovar 00 mneb 
millterlsm la tbs l^atorr ef Europa, as 
tbsrs la at tbs pitesnt films Wbllo 
Xord Bossbsry aaM ’Yslapstag tato 
barltarism,” .^huutalT laa  gofi ansb 
a start la tbs .popular prsis that ws 
fssr bs Win novar bs abls ts got rtd 
ot -lt.— Loodoa Cbronlols v

To  the parias who coma to TexM^ 
Iba thioM/riía have, speak in. soidj 
thusderiog tones that they cifi haré* 
iy. haar anything ws say, bnt tsUing 
¿ 0  truth ia ons Of tbs atrong points 
of tbs Taxan,

In fadl, it ia almoÁ impMsibU 
fot a man to tell an nntrutk 
abont the taagniftoent .pgaoarcei 
and wonderful possibilities of Tex- 
aa. With all our efforti to dn 
scribe them, tlis half haa'"nevai 
bean told. Many citiiens. wholly un
reliable In other sUtes, have moved 
to Texas, where their imagioatioh 
ean revel in pine forests greater in 
area than ths wheat fields of Uie 
Dakotas, roam in cotton fields aa 
.Argo as half the New England States, 
wander over .{«0,000,000 acres of vir
gin prairies, explora ’mountains of 
niihsrals and inspect ths foundation 
timbers of Ihe .greatest eivilsatioo 
the world has erer known, and they 
become perfectly honest and highly 
isspeetable cititene. Any penan who 
\aa..y)c least inclination to prsvaiv 
Irate sliould corns to Texas, whsvs 
tbs realities ao far eaceed the wi|dest 
fancies of tlie most vivid img^nn- 
tion, that it ‘is almost imposatbis to 
exaggerate.

fact, ths Texan ia, u  «  rule, 
very moilest in kia ■U.temri)ta..gRd 
ia so afraid of overestimating tte 
advantages and possibilitiea of hie 
country, that hit rwoserrmtldm is fvto 

iquently mistaken for ignorawB, and 
'hs nnoonseioualy allows his in|iiHg^ 
to sufTer in order to avoid' ths 1#  
moteat suspicion of hia inorala; knl 
ths completion of Ihs Panama Canal 
will open up such wonderful poto» 
bilities that ws ahall speak out with 
mora eourage.

.W r ’A rs E iic r fttle  as WaO « »
TrnthfaL

Thare Is no mera prograatiT« a l»  
laen one ths globs than ths nntiv« 
Tazan. Hs ia by nature aa arohltaot 
and by praeties a builder. Out i l  
raw pralrisa mA g howling wilAfir 
naaa ha haa'araotad a magnlfltanfi 
empirà^ ha fannd eotfioo Aimak and 
atrugglmg indnatiy and made it the 
king of prednota. Ha haa takan tha 
Tana ateer, a vrild, veaklaas dM^ 
aan of tba plaina, and made of him 
a canaanding gaiuna^^ vprMk 
'mnrkslx

LUCK IS A BIG FACTOfl

Plays Largs Part In Snoeslt 
Major LeagiM Manao6c ^ ...r -

Naw Laafiaea» Juat Taking Hal4 '
Have Raay Outlook for Psaaaafi ■ 

Beaton Rod Sax Look Uka 
Burs Ows-1|^Tkess BaL.

Lnek la ths mala oasantlal la the 
bassbsU mantgsr’s rspuftolfs aaS 
tbera Isn’t a doubt ta ths world abont 
It Evsrjrons kaowa tbat tbsrs 100*1 A 
batter Isadsr ta tbo land tbaa MM  
MeOraw, rot whsra would tbs «sate  
bars finlabsd If Matbswaoa bad asA 
bssa wltb tbs team Macs tbs dap 
tbat McOraw afllxad bis algaaturs in 
a Olaat coatraetT

Tba coming aoason will aas aavan 
now maaagsrs ta tbs two Mg laasaan
—Haak O’Dar, Jako Rtekl, Hafrr Wah 
vsrton, Jiaunr Callahan, JahaaiF 
Kltng, Clark Ortfilth and Harrr DSvIa. 
Aad a quartet la Jaasmlag tta wap 
Into maaagsrial bsrtka foat whan 
OTsrrthlng looks roar—for asar pa» 
nant-wlaasra, at, least—for tbsai. U 
thar flaisb right ap aasr ths top the 
faas neat Octohsr win Bs aboatlag 
tbsir praiaso—tbsr arlll bs the great 
aat sTsr.

O’Dar la golag to taka ap tbs ib~h 
agsrial rfilna ta Cincinnati wbss R 
looks aa though a poanant wtaasr baS 
boon davolopod for him. Orifltb Istt 
hist at tba Umo bo should got th#
plUB.

Tbo great fialsb tbs Boston Aim b  
leaaa amdo last saaaoa snrolr makM 
tbom A. Euod ono-twwtbTM bsL Etall 
wni baadio .thorn and bag ao man t o  

dsTslop. Todar no tsaaii l a ^  asora 
Itka a psnnaat wlnanr, teantag-tkn. 
Athtattea. than tbs Rod Sox.

Osorgs Stovall took A bushr-toato- 
lag ,1st of pisrors aftor Jim MoOntoS 
EshlaMsa

An Suoontlsn-
"All tbo world loves a IdvW."
“But not wbsa hPa bolding «  boar 

telspboao for a twantjtestaato .iaUi 
with bis turtlo dova"

-----------------------  ,/
r-~- f. BaoapUona.

"Don’t rou think tko.gwomlaouonn 
Uaalag at bnblso Is dpUfoMSUir

"Mot M rou aro nEMdag ter «a«a«"v4-V  ̂ , i ,

; «firing la Clsvslaad aad guvs

Btdldlng Glgantls La 
Ts asark tha complstlon te ths Svn' 

thoQaandth saglns eonatruetod at th» 
liosidaa A Nortbwoatsra Crsws work^ 
a Isvlathaa loeomoUvf la brlag huiM, 
So bs chrlsfiansd "CortesUon." ’ n to 
to eoot,ninr ELMO to buOd. sag ita 
horospowsr wlll bs about 1,100. n |a 
sxpseisd tbat tbs anglas wtu hs-rsàdE 
la Juas and wUl bs usad ter Iks trala 
br wbleb tho klng and qussn ars to 
trarsi Mr tbs West Coaat roste-OB 
tksir vtolt- to Wales. —

Osnnaii and Amsrissn Llnosi 
Thè ospitai inTostad la Osrmaa rato 

roads Is about MO -aa tababltasL aaS 
abost filfil la tbe Uaitod Sutea '

1
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BIRD REFUGE IS 
BEING INVADED

PLAN TO WATCH RESERVATION 
IN PACIFIC TO STOP 

SLAUGHTER.

ARE KILLED FOR PLUMES
Hunters Visit Islands Sat Apart 

..SIrds and Get Away With 
Feathers.

for

lly rn|ii'<l Prwii.
WimhiiiKtoii, f). C., June r>.— A gra- 

" jih lr  Kl'ory of tho horrllile slaualiter 
uf •iiillliona o( birds on the l.aysan 
Island«;, In the mld-l'at'Illr, tjiut̂  Mil- 
lult^s nuts may be t'lirlchud . with 

_ribefr iiliiiiiuKe, has just been brOuKbt 
to the atteiiliop uf ('ungress, in su|>- 
isirt of u |>l<‘a for the iKtHcing o f the 
newest Iliril Itefiige—the mid-l’iicilU* 
Mini Iteservutlon. _

TlMr +eservatloti rnnsists of a half 
(loreii or more islandsi reefs and 
sImiuIh thul streteh wertward from 
the Ihiwaiian An hliH-lago for a dls- 
tistjee of*over l,r>tm inll<>s toward.Ja-^ 

„n̂ iaii -from where eaine fho td'tiiiuge 
fiimters to do thidr nefarious work— 
and was set apart . by prealdentlal 

. pnM'lama'Ion for the use of the |)c- 
pui'tmeiit of AgrlcuUnre. The govern- 
meiit Midoglsts who explored the Is
lands preiiaratory to oitening Hu.- 
rookeries have brought ba< k . ti'ith 
theni-u most amuzitiK and Interesting 
story. *

ITof. Ilryan, In a reistrt to the Di*- 
partinenl of Agriculture, says tiint 
elghi ye.vrs ago Laysan Island, was 
lllenilly covered with splendid birds 

, hat that when he vislleil the Isltind 
last year ho -dls« overeff I liât more 
than half the colony had Imen willed 
out of exislenre by plamago. Iiiint- 
ers.

AiH-nrding to the reiiort, the pliimo 
hanlerkdanded on the dshuid. in .May.. 
Jim!», and'xBtr.ilRhtway liegan their, 
work of slatÎAltler. It is estimulert 
that by the falK, of th<- same year 
more than Sno.lMKi Ihrds had been klll-
l*d. Xf;------------

"The slanghter wroiigTit • by the 
foreign plante hunters is ev^v '̂whero 
apparent. Onojjf th» halbllnga 
erly used by a gnano romp.iny 
la'er liy the |iea»4»er* Is still stand 
Ing. It is lined with thousands 
pairs of alhatrosi wings. Though 
weath«-r beaten and useless, they 
show how they were rut from -the 
birds, whose half-bleached sk«>1elons 
lay In thousands of hea|>s seatteretl 
all over the Island,' i’ rof. lirynn’s re 
jwrl recites.

'' Twenty three txiarhers, were ar
rest isl by tho olbcera and conveytKl 
to Monolnlti. together with the pliitn- 

» age which they had haled prepurn- 
lory *o shipping to .Inpp.u. ^

IIAd the raiders not been discover
ed. Deiiurtnicnt’s y.-.MI'-allon ahowe 
"they Would have eveninnily kllletl ev-. 
ery nesting bird on Ijiysin and the 
neighlKiring Islands. At the lime of 
the visit of the biologists, in 1 )1 1 1 . 
heaps of the dead,bodies of the slain 
lay on the ground—ninle witnesses 
of the sad fate that liutl overtaken 
the beautiful birds.

The Islands are nt.. .u  ̂ .irt of the 
National possessions .1 .. it -  laitch- 
ery has been stoi>pod. iJ true,
however, that their-reu.. > .1 -«a and 
InacceaKlbllity N-nders 11' (Xlremely 
diniciiU for the goventmenl oinduls 
to nde Itiately protect the l-Irds.

Prof. Homer K. I>ltl. In his re|>ort 
to the Deparlmenl tells of the favor
ite iiaatlime of the plume<l inhahl- 
lanii-'Cakcwalklng.

"One bird will approach another 
with an indescrilde squeaking aonnd. 
bowing all the lime. If the other 
bird feels like yerMirmlag." says Util

rTt̂ in-
ly aĥ

In bli report, "be bows In return. 
They croea Cilia very rapidly several 
times. Then one bIrd.Uima Its bead 
and lifts one wing In such a pian 
ner that the primaries jHilnt 
out at the side. In the meantlm 
other bird keeps a loud noise that 
aounds somewhat like the neighing 
of a bonie. The bird taking tbe-Iead 
then walk! arpiind Us partner, step
ping high like the negro cakewalker. 
This itart of the procedure is usual
ly cloged by one or both birds, i>olnt- 
Ing their beaks, straight up In the 
air, raising on their toes puffing out 
I heir breasts '  and uttering a long 
drawn groan, the same thing Is r«.-

PROPOSE NEW RAILROAD 
IN WESTERN OKLAHOMA

Llng.PrtUsctsd To Extend from Ama
rillo, «Texas, to Hasting, Ne

braska.

DYNAMITE AND 
DTHER THINGS

I some of our IpuruEtNattc TrIends are 
I verS«id la "itbooUiig the bull” the re- 
‘ suits might have'been vastly differ
ent. Very truly,

V UARIA)W A-STONE.

REPLY 18 AAAGE TO THOSE WHO 
RIDICULE RAIN-MAKING 

EFFORTS.

NO APOLOGIES ARE DUE
Writer Says It Is Not Wichita Falls’ 

Way tfa Sit Gown and Wait. 
For Things-..,

Ciilhrln,. Okla., June 0.—Kor Ihe 
puriMiao of securing the constnirthm 
of the Texas, Kansag and ' Omaha 
llailroad—recently chartered In Tex
as and Nehraska—the towns uf Tex- 
hoina, (ipymon. Hooker and Carthage 
In Western Oklahoma, are arranging 
Lw- raise u homia and tirovlde right uf 
way. The roa«L as chartered. Is to 
hulld from Amarillo, Texas, north lind 
east to. Hastings, .Nell., and through 
the i ’anhandle country of.bulb..T«sas 
and Oklahoma. At Texhoma the 
land has been Recar«<d on .the Texas 
side of the town, for terminals, r(gbl 
of ‘way and deiKits. The plan Is ttrjTUysplu-rlc 
hiiild the tloiHil s'liiiarely on the Ok- 
lahomu-Texas'state lino. From Tex 
homa -tbn rood is chartered to hulld 
thrniigh Hiigoton, Itichtirld, I,lyases 
and Carden ‘City, Kan.

A re<-.enlly ( harlered road In this 
si'ste is Ihe Hunlsii, .Northern anil 
t’uelHc. with a cupllal slot-k of 12,-
.■.iMi.iiao, the osHmaletl «-ost of cou-

I'roislriiclion. It is proiHised to Imlld 
from Hutilap, a tow*On Ihe Wlchitn 
Falls *  .Northwestern in llariier Conn 
t.v, Oklá., norlUw-aid fí5'í?llls, Kuiisns, 
tiasstng ihnaigh the coimlles of ('<>- 
mani-lie, Clark, Kiowa. Ford. Ed
wards, llortgenian. l'awneè. Nets, 
I’ash, Trego and Kills, a distance of 
KtU miles. The IncoriKiratofrs ore: 
II, II. Knight, W. I’. Kodmna. C. A. 
KIImiw and Clnmle .Nowlin. It e«m- 
iKM-ls at Hiiiilap with, tho Wlrhlla 
Falls and N'orthwesiern of the Kaly 

id-Nind at Ellis with Ihe I'nlon Ihiclflc. 
of rtSŝ consIden-rl to la* a Katy proJi>et 

also, Ov J. FariK'y of Moweaqua, 111.. 
is one ofsHie promoters.

A eharlerNtas been grunted tn the 
I.aw Ion Itallwayaad l.lghtliig Cotii- 
liany of Tjiwton, vhth |1ou,imi,i caidtal 
îtm-k. one of *he ctihif pur|»ose« be
ing to htilirt sn Inleriir^Btj^JIne frojii 
laiv.ton to .Medicine I’ark, .t^laiaai-e 
of sixteen mile«, jilt u cost oí f̂ ĉ.OOn 
't he route goes Ihrongh t’lc Fori ''ttni
tnllUary and Apa he InUi.in reserva^
Ilona and Ihrtaith sevei 1) s< ,>i.le 
gorges III th«- Wichita Mountains, art 
well as through the V-lc-hlil naltonil 
forest i i'.-«erve. The Ini oriinralors ar- 
ll.'nrrtrcphens. W. ll. Fnller. II. E. 
Taylor, II cT Hehlelg and II. W. Htl- 
garl,-all^of .Mc.Mesier.

t'ni. J.ake- 1,. Miiñion of Ijjwtrm, 
president -of'tho .Ardmore. I macan A 
loiwrtm Itailroad ('unipaiiy, le ft.yes 
terdiiy for .New York City lo.sign the 
ronliaits for construction of this road 
In the near lutare. U Is chartered to 
hulld from Ut-.vton east through Dun
can nnd the Ardmore oil and gas 
Meld to Ardmore ut.d iillLinalely 
suathnast to I'enluon, Texas.

Austin. ■i‘exns.--lu;to "..-r.llccnii*e of 
errors, thr- court'qf criminal appeals 
today ordirei) a new. trial fSr Or, A. 
J. Menelee of Hillsboro, who had 
lieen sentenced to life imprisonment 
for killing I’oHceman Frank Clasgow 
last June In HlllsbofO.. U waa a sen 
satlonat rase. --

Eilllor Times:
The efforts of certain individual yet 

comiHment purls of the Texas I’ress 
to rldlculo and eai-hiiinaUxe the cU|c 
zeiis uf Wichita Falls in tliulr efforts 
to attenuate tho drouth which has 
reigneii throughout Texas (Mcl>en- 
nan county excepted) for lo tbene 
many weeks, cU'nnot be Ignored or 
lightly passitd by those! who either 
aided In the purchase of the "nitro” 
or tolled ''heam' a blistering aun, atop 
u hog back ridge, prtMiucrng mutsUTre 
whbm an untoward and ungodly wind 
blew southeastward into McLeiiu lu 
county ere It was precipitated ' to 
earth in the fur mof ruio.

We iinderlake to say that no one 
—«erinliily no uisioher of the Texas 
I’resH—4-an arrogate unto himself or 
itseif till knowloilge touching the 
Pt^morilial, organic and cuntingt-nl 
tiroi'esses that lie anterior to the al

and elemental niutatioas 
necessary «-re Jupiter Flavins, • Ihe 
great rain god. Is "“ moved to tears."

We submit that oar critlcg among 
the Texas Press "urge-»* Uhi unAm- 
ericun and loo unWithlla Falls like 
urgiinieiit that wo . should ret-line 
supinely by and vacuously coiitem- 
Iilate a glassy sky, day after day. 
making-no effort to jar .lu|>c from his 
.¡lapof. The rain gods, we fancy, oc
casionally fall asle.ep, and being suns 
cliHids, therefore sans thunder, to dls- 
tarli the greiir Jape'a slumlicrs, we 
t-onleiid, dynamite is the best substl- 
inie. And hocaiise we bombarded 
loo hard and gave .!u|ie a grouch, 
caiisiMg him to move on a little dis
tance, bffore he moistened the land- 
m-ai-e, wo «-ontend that our ayatero 
should not be to<i roundly or sevt're- 
ly challengt'd.

We hava only to say that mau7 
who hesittWtMl" lo cuntrlbiito to the 
niin-maklng fund in the heglnning, 
have, since Ihe experiment and after 
wJliKoisIng Ihe clouits which banked 
on «-very hand, altered their opinions 
sad are now urging another trial. 
Indeed there Is every reason to be- 
ilexe llmt Whhliu «Hmuty and three 
other nearby. counties will Join in 
Hie '«iri lisse of four, carloads of dy- 
niiinile t_Q̂ be expliNled in Ihe near 
I'nturo.

Crrialnly It seems that the ex|>erl- 
bn-iits tried by AV. Post and the 
reshltH he has olitainod are worthy

DEVELOPMENTS TODAY 
IN EVERGLADES HEARING

Former Government Engineer Tells 
Committos of Goals In Which He

Figured. ....

Washington, June 6,—Sensational 
deyelupmeata came today In the Byer-- 
glades hewrlng before the Housq com- 
niitte. J, 6 . Wright, now a drainage 
fngineer for tha Stale of FloiHda, told 
of his prirate land deals in North Caro
lina Willie be was a drainage tegineer 
in the department of agriculture.

Wright admlttevl that he accepted 
stock and negotiated with certain 
North Carolina land eompaniea and the 
State of North Carolina without telllYrg. 
hia superiors. He said be got |500d 
stock lu the Albemarle Development 
Company. He also got $1260 from the 
Stale of North Carolina-on-a BtanraJ-
Swamp deal and iiegot 
Stale on a $40,00u dea 
swamp. He did not say 
received.,

ated with the 
in tbir ,kame 
how much ho.

Fix up the old chair by applying a
coat of t-ampbell s Vamlah Stain- Uro a trifle chaa|>er. Tho houaewtfe
You will he surprised and delighted 
will) the effect you can prvxlucg. The 
cost Is only a trifle and It Is a pleas
ure to do the Work yourself. Ask 
Weldman Bros., for color card.vt̂ a

SAFE SUBSTITUTE
FOR CALOMEL.

A Mild Vsgetable Msdieine For tha 
LIvsr That Is Frse. From tho 
" ~  Oamagos of Calomel 

The Miller drug store has 'a mild, 
vegetable remedy that sucr«>ss(ully 
lakes Ihe place of the (lowerful min
eral drug calomel, the old fashioned 
llvtT medicine. This remedy is Dod
son’s Liver Tone, a very pleasant 
lasted liquid that gives quick but 
gentle relief from const''»atton with
out the bad after effetia w-hlch so 
often follow taking calc tel.

Dodson's Llvor Tone Is fully guar
anteed to be a iverteot snbatltute for 
calomel, and If you buy a bottle and 
II does not ontlrely^antlsfy you .Miller 
drug store wfll - proini>tly give you 
your, iiiuney back iit>on request.

It Is .flne for lioth children and 
grown |>eo|)te.

of emulation. .And if Air. Post, -when 
he goes "gunning" is re.IIy after ad
vertising Slid n.il after rain, then 
we furtlior s'ltbmlt, although tbit 
town haa no Posh .Toasties to sell, 
that Wli hita Falls rk«j s.'ord t-i In
vest the sum of giore sure
ly focusing the eyes of clvllli-
e;l world upon ihi- greit oil'and f ic- 
lory (-enter of .North Am̂ rit'-a.

And we have n'o-aixdogles to make 
to the laird for our alleged endeavors 
lo sequestrate iintl ourselves Ills 
rain making prerogatives. He has 
given us the (•Icclrlcily and the Ilght- 
I'iiig Im)II but no doubt aiqiroves of 
the manner in which Uis children 
liafTi- harnessed that /rear force. 
Could lie possibly oblccT to his com« 
Imtnnt young tors registering noisy 
lirotest against continued drouth?

We «'sniiut but feel that, had we 
Ix^U as well versed In the se-ientlllc 

Lmetbods of shooting dynamite aa

FORT WORTH BOYS ARE
PREPARING FOR CAMP HERE.

(Fort Worth Star-Telegram)
Roys are lining up fast for the 

WIchUa Falls encampment June K* 
to III. and those who fall to register 
In the next few «tajrs may not be able 
to gd. Of the prospective Qfty which 
will be taken, eighteen signed up 
the first day. Twenty more are ex- 
liectid to sign today.

fWirge W. Scheffer, the boySt lead
er, tMia Tnesdny that a program of 
sporta for ,„aJ 3i.d waiec bad. bean 
arranged and wquid include indoor 
and outdoor baseball, volley -  ball, 
track athletica, boat racing and ac- 
qliatlc sports.

In addition to the sports the boys 
will have an opportunity to study 
scout craft. They will lie given train- 
Ibg which wllf enable them to take 
the' (i^derfoot and second degrees 
of Pot Scoutdom.

GDST OF LIVING 
.  STILL GOING UP
COMPARISON W tTH- PRICES OF 

ONE YEAR AGO SHOWS IN- 
V CREASE.

TEN PER CENT ADVANCE
Affsets Apparanti^ Nearly Evary 
"  Hoiithold Necaaàity.^ipèclally In 

Stapla Grocartts,

Now York, Jun  ̂ S.—It costa more 
to live this June than ever before In 
the history of the United States ex
cept iierhapa during wartime. Prices 
today are nearly' ten tier cent higher 
than one year ago, according to trade 
autboritiea. Food products are the 
highest on record. Butter, flah, cof
fee," tea, sugar, salt, molaatea, ’ rice 
and bea^s average 22 per "cent high
er and wheat,' corn, etc., 33 per cent 
higher.

Frulta^are the only things cheaiicr 
during the last twelve months, but 
they are still higher than 1910. I.«Bth- 
or proilucta cost 1 2  |ier cent, and 
rbemk-ala and druga 13 per cent 
Aiore than a year agu._ Textile goods

must payc.16 to flit a market basket 
that cost her only $6 last June.

DURKDURNETrS ME^ON 
- . CROP VERY PROMISiNB
Over Six Hundred Acres Planted and 

Said to Be Thriving—Ejitra Cars 
Needed.

The general freight dfflee of the 
Wichita Falls ft Northwestern-la .re
ceiving moat • encouraging reports 
from the melon iirowers -at Biirkbtir- 
nett. Watermelons and other varlc- 
lioa ther arc thriving in splendid 
shape and the melons now forming 
give promise of bejng the largest 
and juiciest ever grown''In thia sec
tion. Over 6t)0 acres are planted in 
melons it the Burkhumett country 
and the Northwestern la arranging 
to furnish Ct)0 cars to haul the cfop.

TO OEDATE ON LORIMER 
RESOLUTION THIS WEEK

Hblvaly, Indiana; Smith, Bouth Caro
lina; Smltb, Ocorgla; Smith, Michi
gan; Stone, Missouri; 8 utberland',< 
Uuh; Swanson, Virginia; Townsend, 
Michigan; Williams. Mississippi; 
Works, CaKfomla. Total—64..

Againit'resolution ousting Lorlmer: 
Bailey, Texas; Bankhead. Alabama; 
Bradley, Kentucky; Brandegeer, Con
necticut; Brigga, New Jeraey;: Bum- 
ham, New Hampshire; Chilton, West 
Vlrginla;C:iark, Wyoming; Crane. Maa- 
aachuaetta; Cullom, Alllnoigj -DiHing- 
ham,Vermont; Dbimat, Delaware. 
Fletcher. Florida; Foster, Louletana; 
Qalllnger, New Hampshire; Oamble, 
Soitth Dakota; duggenhelin, Colorado; 
Heybum, ̂ dabp; John8toiy,,A*S.̂ .*H),*.>. 
Jones, Washington; LIppItt, BhoUe Is
land; McCumber. North DakoU; Nix
on. Nevada; Oliver. Pennsylvania; 
l<aypter, Kentucky; Penrose. Pennsyl
vania; Perkins, California; Richard
son, Delaware; Simmons, North Caro 
Una; Smith, Maryland; Smoot. Utah; 
Stephenson, Wisconsin; Thornton. 1^ - 
Isisna; Tillman, South Carolina; bar
ren, Wyoming; Watson. West Virginia, 
and Wetmore, Rhode Island. Total 
—37.

IS lA E6IPI
JLSarcophagus of Alexander 

,  Grea|,.ls at Constantinople

SMKhera DiseredH' tha MaalamaP 
Story That Military Ganlua Is Buiv 

lad Naar Sldon—Waa Em
balmed at Mamphls.

NO GRAIN RECEIVED YET 
OF THIS SEASON'S CROP

recant elaborate study of all the knp*a 
facte and traditions conca.rnln|C tCa

FIrat Loads of Wheat and Date Ex
pected Before End ôf Thli Week. 

Dealers 'Say.
N ^ e  of tho grain companies hero 

have yet recoTvSd any new crop wheal 
mr oate bu^ it is probable some wKl 
rome In bofor^ the en^ of the week.

■ Thresher gtiglneia'-ln a^veral paVts of 
the'Ruinfy^are being eteameiLsnifcP- 
aralora tested out preliminary to attv 
ual work.

Baaed on cash grain prices at Kan 
sas City, St. Lamia and other markets 
new crop Wheat would brlgg around 
85 cents per bushel In Wichita FaTTs 
today and wagon oati wolud seel for 
46 cents.

SHALLOW PRODUCTION 
ON Ò0UGUS TRACT

burial place of Alexander tha Orest 
retebea tha confldent conclualoa that 
hia body was embalmed at Mamphla, 
In EgypL and flrat given a raating 
place there, and aftarward ramovad 
to Alexandria and there entombed. Mo
hammed made a saint of Alezandar,, 
transferred' hia name to another eide- 
In Alexandria, and gave hia old rest; 
ing place to tbe name and fame of tb#i 
prophet Daniel, and built a mosQiMt 
thera:to that prophet. !

Tbe Mobamaaedan anthoritlea tffllby’ 
sturdily refuse to allow any examina
tion 6 f the tomb under the Moeqo« 
NobI Daniel, but It Is not at all Im
probable that tbe glAaa eoSti'contain
ing the greatest of all military ge
niuses still rasU In Its tomb under
neath.

So we may yet bn able to look npon 
tbe face of Alexander tbe OreaL Of 
all the kings of the ancient world none 
hulks larger In history than he, sad 
none^occuplea a more Important plaoai 
In tbe history with which the Word of 
Hod Is linked, though this latter fact 
is oftentimes overlooked. He, more 
than any other, brought about that 
transformation that was wrought In

RIOTING IN BRUSSELS

Brussela, June 5.—Public opinion 
aeetna to have arrdisted the wave of 
rioting and sacking of churches which 
start<-d early this " week, bermiMe of 
Socialist resentment at the govern
ment's victory In Sunday's election.

Unofficial Poll of Senate Shows That 
Friends of llllnoie Senator Are In 

Minority. ^
Washington, D. <1., Juno 3.—Debate 

on the resolution (Misting Senator 
loirliner la scheduled to begin this 
afternoon. . Accvirdtng to an unofficial 
|K>II of the Senate, the standing la as 
folloiWa:

the adoption of the resolution 
oustTifg Lojrimer: Aaliurat, Arizona;
Bacon,'Deargia; Borah, Idaho; Bourne, 
Oregon; Brown. Nebraka; ' Bristow, 
Kansas; Bryan, Florida: Burton, Ohio; 
Chamberlain,. Oregon; Clapp, Minneso
ta; Clarke, Arkaiiaas; Crawford. SoaNi 
Dakota; Culberson, Texas; Cummins, 
Iowa; Curtis. Kansas; Davis, Arkan
sas; Dixon, Montana; Fall, New Mex
ico; Gardner, .Maine; Gore, Oklahoma; 
Gronna, NoNrfh Dakota; Hitchcock, 
Nebraska; Johnson. Maine; Kenyon, 
Iowa; Kom, Indiana: La Follette, Wia-

Denson and Little are rigging up a 
giiBoline engine to pump oil from 
their shallow we1L_op the Douglas 
tract at Elect ra. They have found 
a very promiaing shallow sand on 
their lease and have already drilled 
one well with a Star machine and 
are well down on the second well.

Their well is to the Ilou foot sand 
on the same lease Is holding up nice
ly. With two good sands already dls- 
oover(Ml and no test made below the 
1 10 0  foot sand things are looking 
injetty good In that part of the fleld.

IS APPARENTLY OVERW conala; Lea, Tennessee; Lodge, Maa-
■achusetU; McJ.ean. ComlSCticul; Mar
tin, Virginia; Martina. New Jersey; 
Myers, Monuna; Nelsom, Minaesota; 
Owen, Okiabonw; Page, Vemont; Per
cy, MIsglaaippI; Poindexter, Washing
ton; Pomerene, Ohio; Rayner, Mary
land; Reed, M.lasouri; Boot, New York

'* OH News From Bsylor County 
R. K. Galloway was'here Friday and 

Buys everything will aoon be tn read 
iness for work on the well just north, 
of town. All the machinery and tools 
will be on the ground this we ek and 
he thought drilling woulld begin in 
ten days.

A bit for Thompson Bros, on Ihe 
Hash Knirt went out Tuesday morn,- 
ing. Tbe old gas well on this lease 
has been drilled’"oiit gnd enough gas 
found to run the machinery (or the 
deep well. Tbe finding of this gas en
courages tbe promoters to believe that 
a valuable strike will be found lowel 
down. The deep well will be drilled 
close to the gas well and tbe derrick 
for It is being ereete^

Th«« casing has b<sen straightened 
up in tbe Stephens well and ' drilling 
started again. ,  \

It la aalr that iTKéavy aalr vein has 
been struck In the Webb well an God 
win and drilling haa been teni|x>rari 
ly stop|>ed. According to rei>orts the 
salt water la thickly coated with olL 
—Baylor County Banner.

Estranoa to Tomb of Omar.
%a perM betwaan the Old TsaUmettI 
ind tha 'Nawv It waa ha who lad tha 
Greek phalanx on the world's batti*, 
fleld and brought In his train litara- 
'ure and arL and ael npon tha ataga 
■«f the world that Gresk dvOlsatloB 
Into which tha New Testament Intro
duces ua. Which had dlsplacod th*
thoroughly Somttlo clvUlsatlon of U19  
clos* of th* Old T*atament

Those who have used this good i 
Milk before-oeed only to knoW^ 
it is in town. Your Grocer C o n  
supply you. He will, we arc sure.

Brand MIL'k

•A .. AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION WORTH A POUND OF CURE

Iowa Park Company.
Iowa Park Herald.

A hew oil company haa "just been 
organized h$re taking over' th'e In
terests'oTThe Dismukea ft Oneall-ln- 
teresta In this vicinity and also some 
lot In Woodruff Heights Addition in 
tbe EHectra oil fleld, also some leasee 
further up tbe Denver railroad. The 
orricera of tha new comiiany are as 
follows: Jonh T. Overby, President; 
R  W. Hyde, Vice-President: Jorn D. 
Overby, Secretary and Treasurer,

Thft main xifftce of the company 
will h* at Iowa Park and they Intend 
to drill on (heir biddings at ElectFa. 
Of court o fo l l  should be struck on 
the Roberts farm west of town, plans 
might be changed. J. F. Oneall has 
sold hia' entire tnteresta In the new 
company. Mr.-Dlsmuke remkinlnf 
with the company. Drilling at tbe 
RobertsVwell will be be^jv again In 
a few days when the new drillers ar
rive, and It wtU be'thelf Intention to 
drill 2000 feet

Alexander with bla sword carvad ont 
tha way for the new civilisation that 
was to help make np tha "fullnpaa of 
tbs'llmes”  for tha Savlohr ot tbe worl^ 
snd th* eavlnc of thf.^world. In God's 
itmng* providano* this ambitions' 
world ruler la the cven l-^ovua of' 
Priental history. He i^nda astride th» 
(hp between tha old world of nar-i 
row OrientallsiE to whTcYi t h ^ ^ o l l^  
penaatlon halongs and tha worih «lási 
hopea to which tha Christ of tha Nowi 
TaoUment bads tha world Uft up itai 
eyat.

1

V o

CoDitantlnoplp, Turkey.—In th* In*- 
perlai Ottoman muaeum, at Coostan-* 
tinople, the Turks take great pride In 
wSat they have beliaved to’ b* tha aar̂ ' 
cophagua ot Alexander tha GreaL oh-; 
tained near Sldon, sayi the Sunday 
School Times It is exquisitely sculp
tured.''' One of tbe panels bears wbaL 
has been thought by tocoe to be the: 
great warrior’s favorite dogs. Thisj 
svidence, though Interesting ahd sue-' 
gestlve, together with a tradition of: 
bis burial at Sidon7la altogether too 
scant to identify fully th* monu
ment

AIbs for tbe prld* of th* IMrka. a**
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LOST RICHES; GLAD OF IT

Mrs. Darolln* Hall Randolph Newj 
Eays Ehs Haa Nothing t* > !

-■ Warry About,

W h y  take chances on  
drinking im pure w ater 
w h¿n* y l)u  cstrT get

The best and por^ t̂ water on 
^earth—When y<  ̂use Crazy
Water, you are using water that if  abso- 
lirtely pure and the bottlea are CLEAN-;— 
beaidea it’a the best medical water fcnow^

STRIKERS AND PDLICE IN 
NEWARK STREET BAHLE

Phonea 35 and 640 07W. BEAN & SON
.nmoesm a n d  corrmm r o a 9 t k r b

608-610 Ohio Ave.
/

Eix Feradhe Are Shot and Many Othera 
Wounded By Mieilee In 
' H-Confllet *

Newark, N. J„ Jnna B.—At least alx 
peraons were shot and-mafiy others 
wounded by m.lasHee In a atre^lwidle 
today botwaba 160 atrlkhig Uborers

Kaniaa City, Mo.—Ono* oog of th*! 
wealthtoat of tlw «arly-day Missouri-; 
anp„ Mm. Cerollo* Hall Raiulolphr
who c ^ ra to d  bar nlniÉUeth Wrtbdari
In tb* NattUton Bo b s  for Agad Won-¡ V ~
en, said ab* was Had that aU had loaf ' S -
ber money SO yeM  Aga 

"My mousy worried m* naarlF to' 
d^th wb*a I bad IL" Mm. Randolphi 
said. "Bom* on* wga tryltag 4«rg*t ttf 
away from am all tb*{tlnM, and wboa* 
they finally did and 1 fonnd a hoia*¡ 
hers I was glad It waa gon*. t  havwntl 
had anything to wonr shoot «xoapti 
my rttaumatlsm.” ’  |

Mm. Randolph waa bom la Kon-i 
lucky. . i

training 
serve tl 

In tb< 
'had-'bee 
Britain 
remark! 

"largely 
uates u 
hs(r alt 

The 
aelectio 
Missea 
Z. Bell, 
This wi 
foatniw 

f f - 'n  whl(
PTfintaatl

leademi 
childrei 
maneuv 
and wo 
played 
jplano I 
Carver, 

'Mabel 
Fe

and ‘tbo-pollcft,. Wva atiikem. a po- 
lioeBMn and a clUaon ir« n rt1ni-ho» 
plUl, most ot them Buffering from gun
shot wonad*. -

Italian women armed with knives 
gad stones started the riot by attack- 
lag a gaag of iabor«m-artwork on a' 
railroad. No women worn'reported 
lBjnr*d.

Dog* ilaaghtor Eboop. ' T  \ 
Waablngtoo, Pa. -z- R*y. Mlttoai 

4Ugl*r of indtaa Rldge, bmir bam' 
Bred thm* oboto lato a pack of doga' 
wbo woro Bttaoklng. ahocp and klUod' 
flvedsr^'llbga. Mora thaa 76 shoop' 
bava boss kUtod by dogi withla tbo 
iMt faw daym tb *  d ^  Uaval la. 
paoka

needay 
provini 

Menf 
Concer 
ptàno t

iagorlct
faatum
acted I

Bdna-:-Oao Uranoadd on* hnndrod 
«to  iWe aerea of land In Johnaon 
coiiBty roeonUy sold for 9 4 4,000.
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